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GALLUP DIOCESE STARTS DRIVE FOR CATHEDRAL
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eroup o f I-<oreHo H e l^ U college, Denver, U *liovm in reh««r- Contente Copyriarfated by the Cetholie Preea Society, Inc., 1948— PermiseioD to Beprodnee, Except
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•ludeni* who will pariiripate in the oratorio, “ Stabat Mater,” which will be presented in Loretlo Hei|[hu
this Sunday afternoon, April 11, at 3 o ’clock. They are, left to right, first row, Josephine Palaae, Eileen
Evert, and Rosemary ^ itherow; second row, Corinne Schulla and B a rb ra Murphy. The concert'is open to
the public and is being directed by the Rt. Rev. Joseph Boselti. Members o f the Denver Symphony orches
tra will provide the accompaniment.
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Catholic Is Secretary
To Gen. Chennault

,

Coming Home Only After
Lunch in Hirohito’ s Palace
After he has had lunch in the
Japanese emperor’s palace, Thomas
Gardner Trumble, secretary of
Gen. C. L. Chennault, command
ing officer of the U. S. air forces
in China and formerly leader of
the American, Volunteer group—
the Flying Tigers—wants only to
relax a while in a cabin in the
North Minnesota woods.
The many experiences of young
Trumble, whose home is in Lin
coln, Nebr., are told in a story
written for the Southern Nebraska
R egist^ by the editor, the Very

New E d ific e W ill
Be M onum ent to
Missioners’ Labor

Rev. Monsignor Maurice W. Helmann. Mr. Trumble is a grand
son o f Mrs. J. E. Gardner and a
nephew of Mrs. J. P. McDermott,
both members o f St. Catherine’s
parish, Denver. An uncle, Steve
Trumble, resides in Edgewater.
First Lt. John E. Trumble, a
younger brother, a dentist, was sta
tioned in Ix)wry Field last summer
for a couple of months before being
transferred to Glendale, Calif.,
where he has charge of the Curtiss
Wright technical institute.
A native of Red Cloud, Minn.,
Trumble received his primary and
secondary education in Cathedral
school, Lincoln, and then was a
student in the University of Ne
braska for one year. After a short
term as an apprentice printer in the
plant of a Lincoln paper, he “ got
bit by the navy* bug’’ and enlisted
in 1933 for a six-year hitch. At the
end of his enlistment he returned to
civilian life for eight months and
then signed up for another two
years with the fleet •
His career in the navy was not
without excitement He was sta-

Dishop E s p e la p ; Oily Center of Graaf
Indian Terrilory
A monument to the glorious traditions and the present
progress of the Church in the great South'west is enirisaged
in Gallup, N. Mex., whose first Bishop, the Most Rev. ^ r nard T. Espelage, O.F.M., has instituted a campaign to raise
a fund for a new Cathedral. The structure would cost at
least $100,000. Bishop Espelage already has gathered some
money for the edifice by taking collections at services in his
extended visit to the East last summer.
The proposed Cathedrnl will set
the pace fo r other buildings and In Denver Cathedral
help make Gallup a modern me
tropolis. Funds gained in the pres
ent drive will be invested in war
bonds. They thus will aid the U. S.
government in the present emer
gency and will gpve a. nucleus for
badly needed post-war construc
tion.

ER. GILIIS WIEE

Word reaching Denver this week
announced the setting up of a new
region of the women’s division of
the National Catholic Community
Service, with Miss Jo Frances
‘ IN D IA N C A P IT A L
Conrin, until now the director of
OF TH E W O R L D ’
the USO-NCCS club at E. 18th
and Grant, as the first supervisor.
Gallup is called the “ Indian cap
The word of Miss Conrin’s pro
ital o f the world.” Although coal
motion came from Miss Ann
mining is the only local industry,
Sarachon Hooley, national direc
Gallup is the gateway to the native
tor of the NCCS-WD. Prior to this
Indian crafts, such as jewelry, rug
Father James M. Gfllis, C.S.P.,
month the Western area was under
weaving, and pottery, for hundreds
the supervision of Miss Marie
o f miles around. It is also widely one of the best known clerical
Thompson, who operated out o f
known for its annual Indian cere speakers in the country, will
San Francisco. The new region
monial, in which representatives of preach a peace novena in the Ca
thedral in Denver May 2 to 9. The
At the suggestion o f Archbishop department in uniform and drew a
will embrace the mountain states,
more than 30 tribes take part.
Rt. Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
Urban J. Vehr, speaking at the number of soldiers from nearby
Kansas, and Mi^ouri. Miss Conrin
The
work
o
f
evangelizing
the
The Rev. E. A. Conway. S.J., in will have her hAdquarters for the
rector,
completed arrangements for
Pontifical Low Mass celebrated in army fields. The procession to the
Indians, who make up a larg^ part
Father Gillis’ appearance here. It
the Cathedral Sunday, some 900 Cathedral from the USO-NCCS structor in religion in Regis col present in Denver, but expects to
o
f
the
population
o
f
the
diocese,
is
Catholic men offered their attend club marched to the lively music of lege, Denver, Monday, April 6, was be established permanently in
said to be as difficult as missionary is planned to make the novena a
named chairman of the Informa Kansas City, Mo., later on.
ance at Ma.sa and reception o f the Mullen high school band.
labor in China or Africa. The Nav- city-wide affair, and the pastors
tion and Education committee of
Holy Communion for a speedy end
The new supervisor came to
Archbishop Vehr told the men
ajo.o, who number about 50,000 will be invited to urge their pa
to the war, a .safe return o f mem they should thank God for the in the Denver Defense council ap Denver last summer from Las
and are the largest tribe, are a rishioners to attend.
Father Gillis, editor of the Cath
bers o f the armed forces, and a estimable blessing of the Catholic pointed' by Mayor Stapleton, and Vegas, Nev., where she was em
Seven high schools will take
nomadic people who make their
olic World and for more than 13
just and lasting peace. The Cath faith. Faith, the gift o f God, is the same day was elected to. the ployed in an NCCS-WD operation. part in the fifth annual archdiocliving
by
tending
sheep.
It
is
ex
olic men’s annual Communion, won by prayer and lost by neglect, board of directors of the Denver Prior to that she worked for the e.san speech conference to be held
tremely hard to carry on mission years one of the speakers on the
Adult Education council for a NCCS in Los Angeles. Formerly of Sunday afternoon, April 11, in
sponsored by the Knights o f Co he continued.
The practice o f
work among them because they Catholic Hour, has achieved con
lumbus, was attended by members their faith is the great single in three-year term. On the Adult Ed Kansas, and Missouri, Miss Conrin Regis college, Denver, according
have no settlements in community siderable fame by his weekly col
umn, “ Sursum Corda,” which ap
of the Denver police force and fire fluence for good in the lives of ucation council, Father Conway was graduated from the University to registration figures now on
form.
rejircsents the Rocky Mountain of California in Los Angeles with a hand in Regis. St. Mary’s acad
pears in many Catholic newspapers
the younger generation.
F
IR
S
T
M
IS
SIO
N
E
R
S
Radio council, of which he is treas degree in physical education. She emy. St. Joseph’s, St. Francis de
of the nation. His blunt opposition
Di.scussing the serious problem urer.
C A M E W IT H C O R O N A D O
to certain popular trends of gov
Sales’
,
Holy
Family,
Regis,
and
was
employed
by
the
Catholic
o f delinquent youth, the prelate
The Information and Education Charities of the Archdiocese of Los Cathedral high schools o f Denver,
The first Catholic missioners to ernment has been appreciated by
cited the great increase in juve committee is a service and co-ordi
visit the region arrived witli the thinking men of all denominations*.
Angeles before taking up work and St. Scholastica’s academy of
nile delinquency since the warnating group for ail informational with the NCCS-WD.
Coronado expedition. Active work
A
non-interventionist before
Canon
City
are
the
entrants.
Sun
40 per cent in the nation as a and eilucational activities of the 20
in the Indian pueblos began about Pearl harbor, he, nevertheless, de
The work o f the NCCS-WD is day’s meeting will be the first non
whole and from 10 to 15 per cent committees operating under the
1720 and has continued to the nounced Japanese aggression in
primarily concerned with the competitive conference since the
in Denver. Parental neglect is at
pre.sent. The Indian revolt of 1680 China as early as 1937. In a re
initiation
o
f
the
conferences
under
morale
o
f
women
in
war
industry
the bottom o f the difficulty, he
rendered some o f the tribes diffi markable prophetic utterance that
and service to the women serving the direction o f the Rev. Hubert
charged.
Many parents simply
cult o f approach.
appeared in the Telegraph-Register
Newell,
archdiocesan
director
o
f
as
auxilaries
to
the
armed
forces,
refuse to assume the responsibility
of Cincinnati in January, 1938, ha
The
diocese,
erected
in
1940,
schools,
five
years
ago.
as
well
as
to,the
wives
and
families
for the care and Cliri.stian up
covers the northwest com er of likened Japan to the Roman em
The program will include speech
of service men. Since the Denver
bringing of their children. He ex
New Mexico and the northern half pire and predicted that it would
projects
presented
by
each
school
club
was
opened,
ils
operations
horted the Catholic men to fulfill
o f Arizona. Bishop Joseph P. finally effect a centralized oppo
have increased steadily and the beginning at 1 o’clock. A group
their part as parents and assoili
Machebeuf, first Bishop o f Den sition to Christianity.
ladxent o f WAAC contingents in o f choral speakers, under_ the di
Ensign Dorothy A . Sunderland, ates o f youth by as.suming their
A native of Boston, Fathep Gillis
ver, did missionary work in the
the local air bases necessitates the rection o f Ml.ss Angela Eisenman
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sun full responsibility and by showing
is a graduate of the Boston Latin
district
before
coming
to
Colorado.
from
St.
Mary’s
academy,
will
securing
o
f
still
another
worker
in
derland of 234 S. Downing street in a proper example. Actions speak
The pre.sent unpretentious Cathe- school. His classical and theoW the Denver club. The Rev. Hubert dramatize a poem, “ The Flame of
St. Francis de Sales’ pariah, Den volumes in influencing the young.
leal education was received in ^
(Tum to P a ges — C olum n S)
Freedom,’ ’ which traces the his
Newell is club moderator.
ver, is the first Catholic from this
The Archbi.shop attacked men’s
Charles’ College, Ellicott City, Md.;
The formal dedication o f the tory o f freedom throughout the
area to be commissioned as an hatred, accentuated in the present
St. John’s seminary, Boston, Mass.;
Conference of ACCW
two USO-NCCS clubs o f Denver world's hi.story. The group will
officer in the WAVES. •
war, and divisions among groups.
and the Catholic University of
include
the
sophomore
speech
look
place
last
Saturday,
with
After entering Smith college Dec. Citing the two great command
Will Be Held May 25 America in W ash in ^ n , D. C. He
colorful rites in the men’s building class and the junior and senior
22, 1942, she attained a 3.8 average ments—.-the love of God and the
spent some time in the mission
dance
classes.
St.
Joseph’s
high
the former K. o f C. clubhouse, at
to lead her class of over 500, and love of neighbor—he showed that
The annual conference o f the work of his congregation and was
E. 16th and Grant City officials^ school will present a directed con
Thom ai Gardner Trumble
on March 9, 1943, she was commis one mu.st love every man, not only
Archdioceian Council o f Catholic also professor of dogmatic theology
members o f the various military versation centering about “ The
sioned an ensign in the naval re for his own .sake but primarily for
W om en will be held in the Shiriey- in the Paulist seminary in Wash
tioned
on
the
battleship
Maryland
Catholic
'W'ay.’’
St.
Joseph’s
posts
of
the
region,
and
members
serve midshipmen’s school in the sake o f God. Accept God and
Saroy hotel, Denver, on Tueiday, ington. He is the author of sev
in
the
first
period
of
his
naval
coach
is
William
E.
Walsh.
of
the
Hierarchy
were
present
Smith college, Northampton, Maas. one must accept all the implica
May 25, announces Mrs. Thomas eral books, among them False
service
and,
after
his
re-enlistA
drama,
Miracle
Over
the
Dan
The invocation was given by the
Her month of compulsory field tions 6f the law of love. Some
Garrison o f Golden, president.
Prophets and This Our Day,
Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy, mod ube, will be staged by Holy Family ment, joined the Asiatic fleet. He
modern groups, however, deliber
erator of the USO-NCCS. Speeches high school, undqr the direction served on the carrier Yorktown
ately incite hatred. It is nothing
for a time and was on the Augusta
(Turn to P a g e s — Colum n 5)
were delivered by Herbert Fairall
(Turn to Page S — Colum n 3)
when it was bombed. He was sta
Maurice Murphy, Miss Nellie
tioned for a time, too,'on the East
Lennon, Miss Marie Thompson
coast. He attained a first class
Mayor Ben F. Stapleton, Brig.
Rev. E . A . Conway, S.J.
petty officer’s rating in the navy.
Gen. Harvey Burwell, Brig. Gen
But Gardner’s experiences really
Denver Defen.se council. Members LawrencS Lawson, Maj. Gen
began when, in August, 1941, he
of the committee headed by Father John F. Curry, Bishop Joseph C
secured his release from the navy
Conway include Mrs. Thomas Mor Willging of Pueblo, and Archbishop
to join the American Volunteer
rissey, president of the Catholic Urban J. Vehr of Denver.
( B y M a r y E . E i s e n m a N^
cal society is the Cliff Dwellers of
A Solemn Mass in the presence group. Because he is a qualified
Parent-'Teacher league.
Kernan Weekbaugh was chairman
Surrounded
with valuable books the Mesa Verde, whose author is a
Father Conway, who came to
Several hundred persons visited of Archbishop Urban J. Vehr at .stenographer and stenotypist, he and priceless manuscripts. Miss Norwegian archaeologist, G. N otRegis college in 19.'18, is a paduate the new club Saturday afternoon. 10:30 o’clock Thursday, April 15, was assigned to group headquar Prances Shea finds her position as denskoild. In 1893 he published
of Holy Cross college, Worcester, Since the USO-NCCS took over will highlight the. dedication of the ters and shortly after was made librarian of the State Historical the book in Stockholm, the first
Mass. He studied in the Univer the K. of C. building several thou new St. Stephen church in Glen secretary to Gen. Chennault The
Camp Santa Maria for the first sity of Wisconsin School'of Law, sand dollars was spent in remod wood Springs, it was announced civilians who enlisted in the famed Society of Colorado a hobby as well study of these primitive people to
Profusely illustrated
time in 14 years will not be opened in St. Louis university, and in the eling the structure.
by the pastor, the Rev. Clarence group were sent secretly—but as a profession. Behind lock and be made.
key are preserved volumes with
this summer, according to Mrs. Gregorian university, Rome, where
luxuriously—to
Burma,
two
at
a
E.
Kessler.
Plans
for
the
dedica
The women’s division was host
such rare backgrounds as the His
John L. Dower, who, together with he received his Ph.D, degree in at a lunch and entertainment in its tion are being carried forward, al time.
tory of the Ute War*— The White
Mr. Dower, has operated the sum 1930.
though pews and some other fur 'Road to Mandalay*
clubhouse after the dedication.
River Massacre, published in 1879,
mer villa since 1929. The famous
nishings have not yet arrived. Fur
which sold sluggishly at 50 cents a
institution was established to give
nishings from the old church will Full of Meaning
supervised summer vacations to the
Gardner arrived in Toungoo, copy. The same book in 1920 sold
be temporarily used.
underprivileged and undernour
Officers of the Mass and par Burma, on Oct. 22, 1941. Writing for $270 at a New York auction,
ished children of Denver, and in
ticipants in the luncheon program to his parents Oct. 26, he said: and ia one of the only three known
the past 13 years approximately
to follow the church ceremony will “ Today [Sunday] I went to Mass to exist. It was presented to the
historical society by one of the
7,000 youngsters, boys and girls,
(TurA to P a g e t — Colum n S)
be announced later.
authors, Thomas F. Dawson. The
have b^n the guests of the Dowers
Ensign Dorothy Sunderland
co-author, Frederick J. V. Skiff,
in the beautifoj villa in the South
no lerrore- fo r Pvt.
later became curator of Field mu
work was spent in Floyd Bennett Platte canyon, 60 miles west of
Richard Hvnc«, 22, son
seum in Chicago.
Field in Brooklyn. N. Y., where she Denver.
o
f
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Patrick
Hynes
o
f
868
.S.
Ugden,
in
St.
Francis
de
Addressing a meeting of the An-1 the year 2000 to provoke a sigh
Miss Shea, who was with the
was in-the communications office,
Mrs. Dower declared that it was
Sales’
parish,
Denver.
The
youth,
who
is
in
the
medical
supply
corps,
sent
Finishing this work, she returns to with profound regret that she was tithesis club of Denver April 6, Dr.Urom a future wandhring Gray or ihe v-mail Eustrr areetinK shown below, his own romposilion, from the Denver Public library for 14 years
teach communications to the future force<l to cancel all plans for open Paul Ketrick, president of I*oretto i’" " '- ''" ‘‘''V*' cowhand. 'The whole islami that was rerenlly the scene o f hlmoly bailie, AniHher Hynes before her present appointment,
‘ J- s i
u
j scheme of values m the region of
said that one of the most remark
officers in .Smith college. The ing the camp this summer. Person iT„» '.‘••"K- the intellectual is in the greatest sun, James, is wilti ihe army in Alaska.
able works belonging to the histori
length of this assignment is in nel problems, food rationing, trans mg scene of education m the
mime- p„,gj,,,g
disturbwl
definite.
portation, and other obstacles diate future and the post-war pe
She attended St. Francis de proved insuperable, she announced. riod. “ Should the war continue an today, 'fhe continuity of high intel
Juxiuy/’’
Sales’ grade school; St. Mary’ It ia anticipated hopefully, how other year,” Dr. Ketrick said, “ like lect and scholarly achievement may
academy, from which she was grad ever, that present war restrictions the m^ieval priories and abbeys of be totally lost for a period of time.
\ tr
uated in 1937; and Loretto Heights will have been sufficiently relaxed England in the past, the remains of Society will be a heavy loser if
there
is
not
soon
a
bolstering
of
the
filingcollege, where she spent two years. to allow the camp to be reopened many American educational insti
cultural values and support of ade
She is the first graduate of the in 1944.
tutions will dot the landscape of quate facilities where they may be
academy to be commissioned in any
KPMonn*an
maintained.”
branch of the service. She was a Over $2,000 in Drive Pledges
M itt Frances Shea
GOVERNMENT SUPPORT
secretary in the offices of the Fed
IS
NOT
SOLUTION
Contributed
Every
Month
eral Farm Security Administration
with scenic, vrildlife, and portrait
Government grants do not mean
at cthe time she received her ap
drawings, it is a source book of
a
satisfactory
solution
to
the
prob
Denver heard generously the ap the rarest type.
pointment to the WAVES school.
lem, the speaker held, since they
peal o f three mission communities
Dorothy is 22, and is the second
The only complete file in exii|t*
tend towards early loss of academic
within the past few weeks and con ence of the Rocky Mountain News,
member of her family to be com
freedom.
Federal
influence
might
tributed
$4,808
for
the
cause
of
missioned.
Her older brother,
Vol. 1, 1859, is in the possession ox
ultimately result in the control of
the Church in foreigpi lands, the the society’s library.
Michael, is a lieutenant in the air
education
not
dissimilar
to
that
Rev. Gregory Smith, archdiocesan
forces, now in command of the tech
Before Colorado became a state,
exercised by Nazi Germany at the
mis-sion director, has announced.
nical training detachment in the
the laws of the then Jefferson ter-*
Two missionaries were heard in ritory were printed in 1860, with
A huge thermometer, with fig- 1 least $75, to be paid over a two- moment in Norwegian schools and
Palm Springs, Calif., army air
Denver churches last Sunday, Fa the criminal and civil codes, and
base.
ures of the, parish debt instead of year period. The response was elsewhere. Yet today many institu
ther John O’Donovan in SL Gath
A younger brother, James, ex degrees, located in the vestibule so enthusiastic that the entire tions have l>een forced by circum
(Turn t-o P a g et — C olum n 1)
erine’s and Father Thomas Maho
amount of the debt was pledged by stances to throw thes»selves in the
pects to be inducted in the army
of
St.
Fraocis
de
Sales’
church,
way
of
lucrative
contracts,
and
will
ney,
C.M.,
in
St.
Francis
de
Sales’
.
the
end
of
the
drive.
air forces in the near future.
The largest mission donation in
Denver, shows that the parishion
“ There have been a few cancel continue to do so even after the war |
the history o f the parish, $900, .was
ers have iRiid off $12,000 of the lations of pledges because families in order te survive. The small de-;
contributed by the Southside pa
church indebtedness since Nov. 1. have moved from the parish or nominational colleges, which repre-i
rishioners as a result of Father
More than $2,000 is contributed .subscribers, have joined the armed sented the beginnings of education;
every month as a result of a debt forces,” Father Smith said this in the U. S. and produced the bcatj
Mahoney's sermons. St. Cather
ine’s parish donated $468 to Fa
reduction campaign that was in week, "but the payments have in liberal and scientific learning in
ther O’Donovan.
augurated la.st fall in the South been remarkably steady. Each recent tiroes, are dependent on gifts;
The quarterly meeting o f the
Prior to this week, appeals had
.side parish. According to the Rev. month between $2,000 and $2,500 and tuition fees. With large foun-|
Gregory Smith, pastor, it is hoped in cash is returned to the rectory. dations on the decline and falling;
been made by Columban, Mary- Archdiocesan union o f Holy Name
Catholics in .the archdiocese are that the entire debt o f $61,500 We have been retiring the pariah enrollnaents, few can survive except!
knoll, and Vincentian priests in Societies will be held in St, John’s
reminded that the annual collec will be wiped out by December, bonds on a reirular schedule
those well endowed and some of the |
several Denver parishes. A Mary- school hall, Denver, Tuesday eve
tion for the American Bishops’ 1944.
The South side pastor affirms Catholic institutions with a high!
knoll Father will make a mission ning, April 13, at 8 o’clock. Elec
War Relief and Emergency fund
The amount o f the indebted that he is confident that the en measure of contributing faculty
appeal in Blessed Sacrament par tion o f officers will be held and
will be taken up in all churches ness of the parish was subscribed tire debt will be paid off at Christ services. The others must accept
ish in the summer and Bishop all members are urged to attend
this Sunday, April 11. The need by the parishioners in a golden mas next year. He said that an federal support or disappear.
Duane G. Hunt is scheduled to ap by the Very Rev. Harold V. Camp
Is serious. Archbishop Urban J. jubilee campaign conducted in attempt to enroll new families of CHAOTIC CONDITIONS
pear in St. Mary’a church, Colo bell, spiritual director. C. Paul
Vehr asks that every wage-earner September and October. Every the parish in the golden jubilee TO FOLLOW WAR
rado Springs, to speak in behalf Harrington will give a talk on the
able to do so contribute at least wage earner in .the parish limits debt reduction campaign will be
The end o f the war will see the
of the mission churches o f the relation of the Holy Name society
one dollar.
to the USO.
was called upon to subscribe at made in the near future.
Diocese of Salt Lake.
(T u m to P a g e S — C olum n ^)

Men Offer Communions Denver Jesuit
For Just, Lasting Peace Appointed to

2 Civic Posts

Seven Schools
Will Take Part
In Speech Meet

DENIER GIRL IS

Dedication of Ghuroh
In Glenwood Springs
Listed fo r April 15

War Conditions
Force C lo sin g
Of Santa Maria

Education in Bad Plight,
Avers College President

State Historical Society
Lib ra ria n Is Catholic

A Quadalcanal Easter

Local Parishes

S T . FRANCIS’ PARISH D EB T
IS R E D U C ED BY $ 1 2 ,0 0 0

Ri^osarij ci|-Easter

Give $4,808 for
Mission Cause

Q u a rle rly Heeling
Of Holy Nemo Men
Scheduled Apr. 13

AiMUial Collection
For War Relief Is
To Be Taken Sunday
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

The Denvo* Catholic
Re^ster
Publiahed Weakly by the
Catholic Press Society, Inc.

CAMPAIGN FOR CATHEDRAL
OPENED IN GALLUP DIOCESE

988 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.

o f the Southwest would be a real
(Continued From Page One)
dral is the upper floor o f a large monument” to the 400 years’ work
Snbscription: $1 Per Year
o f the Franciscan Fathers in
Entered as Second CHass Matter schoor building.
Christianizing the Indians.
at the Post Office, Denver,
CONFIDENdE EXPRESSED
Colo.
. John Romer, county assessor,
IN D R I B ’ S SUCCESS
Bishop Espelage and Father Pax pointed out that the Church had
Schicker, O.F.M., Chancellor of relieved the city taxpayers o f a
the Gallup diocese, attended the great school burden by taking care
Recaptting and Repairinf
organization meeting in which ex o f some 600 students at its own
o m c u i . USE inbpection station tensive plans fo r the fund-raising expense in Sacred Heart grade and
campaign were outlined. Confi b i ^ schools.
dence was expressed that tiie drive
Frank Burke, Knights o f Colum
T I B E E X C H A N 6 E would be successful.
bus official, asserted that Gallup,
M. L. Woodard, secretary o f the a frontier town, is “ growing into
' 1020 Broadway - K £ . 4774
Chamber of Commerce, lauded the a metropolis. We are the trade
Your Purchase o f War Bonds idea o f private construction after center for a vast area, and a new
the war ana
and said tnat
that "a uacnearai
Cathedral Cathedral will play an important
and Stamps Helps Secure Your tne
^Future.
__________ in GaUup in the true mission style part in the development o f our
city in many ways." George McDevitt^ county war bond chairman,
is chairman o f the executive com
mittee fo r the drive.
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Peace Intention
Is Used by Men
(Continued From Page One)
less than insanity, the prdate
charged, to promote, for example,
hatred o f the Jews.
Although attacking the aims o f
organized n ou ps set up to destroy
religion, the Archbishop warned
that, whereas we condemn totali
tarianism, we must not, in fighting
totalitarian forces, foSter hatred
o f the peoples o f their countries.
Peace cannot be founded on hate
and injustice, he declared. Per
manent peace can be founded only
on justice, charity, and truth.
War-time restrictions on travel
and the loss o f many Catholics to
the armed forces cut the attend
ance at the annual event. ’The
usual breakfast was omitted. The
final Communion Mass o f the 1943
series will be held in Colorado
Springs this Sunday with the
Archbishop taking part,

The Boulevard M ortuary can be depended
upon to conduct a Ceremony of distinction ond
good taste. Y ou r choice of appointments is
purely a matter of your own decision, and the
cost of a complete service is plainly marked.

S

s

s
s

B O U IE U R R D m O R TU R R y
Mrs. James P. McConaty
Federal at No. Speer

Telephone GRand 1 62 6

Telephone,'

KEyatone
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Thursday, April 8, 1943

COMING HOME ONLY AFTER
LUNCH IN HIROHITO’S PALACE Enjoy Holy W eek Services
(Continued From Page One)
ing for the Japanese instead o f
CHOICE DEVOTION BOOKS AVAILABLE
the mission in town. About ten cussing them, for they are going
us fellows went to Confession to need prayers darned badly by
★
★
and Communion, and I feel pretty the time we finish with them. . . .
much o. k. today. One o f our Yes, I am mighty proud of the
pilots went into a bad spin yester AVG. All o f UB are. Incidentally,
day and was killed. He went to although my mailing addresa is
Confession and Communion last India, I am not in India but in
(Continued From Page One)
general rules governing the early Sunday, however, and he was prob Cnina.”
ably in good condition spiritudly.
settlers.
On July 3, 1942, the Flying
Making Colorado history today . . . Remember Lawrence Tibbett’s Tigers went out o f existence as
is the file o f war publications kept sinmng o f ‘ The Road to Manda an organization, and Gen. Chen★
★
by Miss Shea. Included are the lay?’ Well that very same road nault, following orders, assumed
army air
Camp Hale Ski-zette, the Lowry passes within a mile o f us. I’ve command o f the U.
Field Rev-Meter, the Granada Pio ridden a bicycle on it many times. forces in China. Gardner TrumA LIMITED NUMBER OF
neer (Japanese settlement news And I always break into that song ble, although a civilian, stayed on
paper), and such papers as those as I get on it, too. . . . A prayer as his hero’s secretary. Writing to
from the Pueblo air field and the now and then would be appreci his folks 10 days after the disso
PALMS STILL AVAILABLE
Denver Ordnance bureau. Ex ated and I know I am getting the lution o f the AVG, Gardner ex
beneflfs
o
f
them.”
pressed sorrow over the necessities
changes from 20 dailies and 72
In a letter written in November, o f war that dictated the move.
weeklies keep the files of Colorado's
history library up to date as a 1941, Gardner declared that the
veritable gold mine of information sun "remains a hot aa ever" the Writes Publicity
to students and writers.
mosquitoes bite as severely as be On *Flying Tigers*
The librarian is a daughter of fore, the centipedes’ dispositions
“ I suppose you’ve read by now
D. W. Shea, a member of Blessed are unchanged, and I haven’t had about the breaking up o f the old
hot
bath
in
about
three
months.
Sacrament parish. Her early edu
Baadquartars for
AVG. I sure bated to see the out
cation was received in Wyoming . Or a hot shave, either. And, fit break up, especially at a time
ASnCLES OF DEVOnoN
and her specialization in Western believe me, I miss the latter. when our performance o f the past
CHUSCR rURKIBHINGS
literature a n d library science American cigarets are rtlost dear six months was beginning to bear
BOOKS FOR THE CATH- '
was gained in Denver university. out here and are almost impossible fruit in a big way, but it was in
OLIC LAtTY AND CLKRGY
To Miss Shea, whose office is in to buy. The latest quotation from evitable, as you’ll see when I get
the State Historical museum at E. Rangoon places teem at the un back home to tell you the story.
1 636-38 Tremont Street
14th avenue and Sherman street, exc^led price o f $7 American By the way, you’ll be interested to
Phone TAbor 3 7 8 9
her work is a fascinating exper money a carton.”
know that the big feature story
ience. To deal with original
Earlier that month young Trum- on July 3 and 4 about the AVG
source material is a rare privilege, ble received a few scars and a was written entirely by myself and
she says, one that is open to Denver torn sweater one night at the, released to all the American news
residents who are interested in hands o f some of the Burmese nS' correspondents in China, who told
seeing history as it actually was lives. “ A group o f Burmese na- me that they sent the story almost
recorded in the early territorial tives
•
’ Tk« ’ took
■ • me for a complete as it was and compli
mistakenly
days. She urges more students to hamburger steak and tried to mented me highly on its composi
take advantage of the documents carve me up for some sundry pur tion. Gen. Chennault had turned
and books preserved for their use. pose or other, but I recovered in the publicity o f the AVG over to
good order and have n o ^ n g more me to take care o f since last Janu
to show fo r the escapade than a ary. . . . I get a lump as big as a
couple o f little scars and a rent fist in my throat whenever I read
sweater. It happened at night— or hear anything about the navy,
the natives were feeling pretty and realize that my rightful place
good from some rotten gin they in this war against Japan is bn
had been drinking, and they didn’ t the bridge o f a man-o-war and not
know I was a White man. But I on dry liwd . . . but how was 1 to
don’t blame them too much. . . . know that we’d be scrapping the
I left my marks mi two o f ^ em little fellows so soon?”
and chased the r f c away before
“ I just had a glass of Cocomalt,”
I discovered I’ d been knifed, so I
didn’t do too badly. A thing like he wrote another evening. “ It’s
that doesn’t happen once in 20 tee last remnants o f a can I sal
years, though, so don't worry vaged from Burma last April when
we had to evacuate the place.
about it.”
(Continued From Page One)
’That sure was an experience. That
greatest three-ring circus in edu
Elephant It Road Haaard
Japanese drive up through Burma
cation that the world has ever
He also told o f a collision with was tee most determined push that
known. With more leisure time,
people will suddenly realize that an elephant while he was riding can be imagined, and if the AVG
technology has produced mass de his bicycle one night. "Was riding hadn’t hit them before they
struction and construction, but not peacefully along the road the crossed the Salween they’ d have
individual happiness. There will other night, thought I saw a huge pushed their columns plumb into
be a scramble for easy paths to cul shadow on the road ahead, and China. The AVG really saved
ture through evening school, adult decided my imagination was run Yunan province during those days.
education, correspondence courses, ning rampant, and so I went This war so far has been pretty
and the* like. The average Ameri straight toward it. I don’t know much as the enemy pleased, and,
can likes to be told that he can who was the most startled, me or believe me, I’m sure going to enjoy
learn to think or can acquire cul the elephant, as I squeezed on the seeing them start the other way.”
Cameraii $1,000 Each!
ture, or astonish his friends at the brakes and ended up in the ditch.
After experiencing tee wild in
piano after six easy lessons. Such T^e elephant took the opposite
education represents a high-pres- ditch, while the mahout on top flation o f Burma and China, Gard
ner wrote teat he was glad to see
surs sales achievement but is called me the most outlandish
in general a shoddy business, and things I’d ever heard. My ears tee U. S. grovemment taking steps
schools in the future will be handi- burned for half a mile after that. to try to control the economic sit
cai
by lack o f skilled teachers. And my heart made me sound as if uation here. He told o f a second
Education in the federal supported I were mounting a motorcycle in hand camera (cost new in the
schools will continue along prac- stead o f a bike. Such a place. And U. S., $125) teat brought $1,000
in gold. “ Those prices have ex
^cal lines, as in the past, with me, a home-loving lad, wanting
tended to everything— ^food, cloth
only
a
fireside
to
shove
my
slip
grnnte for schools o f engineeriqg,
agriculture, etc. Government ap pers into!” [Editor’s note— “ On, ing, labor, machinery, land, etc.”
'The wistfulness o f a man who
propriations are rarely made for yeah!” ]
“ We have an Irish priest, Father wants to be at home but who has
teaching Shakespeare or ethics.
Murphy, at the mission now, and to wait until he finishes an un
EDUCATIONAL PICTURE
he's a swell guy. . . . He’s like Fa pleasant task is reflected in a let
GLOOMY AT PRESENT
ter Gardner wrote Dec. 7, 1942—
The picture is gloomy at the ther Cronin a l o t ” [The late Fa
moment, continued Dr. Eetrick, ther Cronin was at one time pastor tee anniversary o f Pearl harbor.
“ Well, just a year ago today at
but doubtless some o f the large o f Blessed Sacrament paruh in
10 o’ clock in the morning, we got
Lincoln.]
and better endowed private and
the news over tee radio that the
denominational schools will aur
On another occasion he met a Japanese were bombing Pearl har
vive. So also will a number o f Columban Father, the Rev. E. J.
bor. And from that hour to now
smaller schools benefiting by loca' McCarthy, who is widely known
the passage o f time has been so
tion or by contributing services of for his writings in the Far East.
members o f religious orders. On “ We had quite a conversation. I automatic and meaningless that
these schools will fall the Hercu believe you remember that some I’ve hardly noticed it. In 13 days
we met our first Japanese at Kun
lean task o f c a l li n g on the study times he said Mass in Blessed Sac
ming, and three days later they hit
and interpretation o f the experi rament church. He’s sure swell
us at Rangoon and got their teeth
ence o f man at a high level, and people.’’
chipped there, too. . . . " I expect
o f critically surveying history, the
After Pearl Harbor, Teddy wrote to do a lot o f interesting traveling
reli
' lilosophies, and humanities in Gardner demanding that his big
in regions where maps aren’t of
the welter o f fianant “ isms” and brother bring home to him a dag
much use before I get home. But
crack-pot cultural schemes o f the ger with which he had killed a
Every year you’ll find these Sport Suits head*
it’s interesting work and I’ll sure
post-war era. They will have the Japanese. To this request Gard have some interesting things to
ing
the Easter Parade! And here they are in
advantage o f having continuously ner replied: “ Teddy, young fellow,
tell you.”
smart' herringbone Coats contrasted with Cov
maintained whatever intellectual the bloodteirstineas o f your opin
Yes, there should be a number of
values our 20th century civilization ions is astounding. But I’ll let you
ert Slacks. The Jackets come in blue or brown,
interesting things to be told when
now has.
in on a secret. Better start pray- the war is won and Gardner comes
the slacks all have zipper closures, come in blue,
home— to be joined by his two
royal blue and brown. Sizes 10 to 18, 1 6 .9 8
Chicago Jesuit to Give
brothers who are in the service—
1st Lt. John E. Trumble, a dentist,
H u sk y Sizes................................................................ 1 8 .9 5
Lectures on Cartography
who has charge of the clinic in the
Youths’ Shop— ^Youth Centar, Third Floor
Curtiss Wright Technical institute,
Chicago. — A a e r i e s of free
Glendale, Calif., and Don H. Trum
lectures on cartography, sponsored
ble, a third clpsa yeoman, who is
by the graduate school oi Loyola
stationed in Washington, D. C.
university, will be given by the
And I’ll venture that, when that
Rev. Jean Delanglez, SJ., in the
happy family reunion does occur,
downtown college, 28 N. Franklin
the Trumble family will drop to
street, from 4:30 p.m. to 5:45 p.m.
their knees to offer thanks to Al
"ITArrr O owr Shops with Confidems"-lf.tyt%ana S ill
on t h e following Wednesdays:
mighty God. It is that kind o f a
April 14, 28; May 5, 19, 26.
family, as Gardner indicated when
he closed one letter: “ Thanks for all
Bishop McNamara Talks
(Continued From Page One)
the prayers and Masses and I hope
f Sister M. Margaret Patrick. they’ll continue. I don’ t get a
At Annual CSMC Rally oThe
ON ALL MAKES
Voice of the People, a drama chance to attend Maas every Sun
tization by St. Francis de Sales’ day, but try to do so as often aa
All Makes Typewriter Serviee
Washington. — The Most Rev. speech coach, Mrs. Lenabel Sloan possible.”
John M. McNamara, Auxiliary Martin, will be presented by St.
a t 14Ui STREET
BARNES SCHOOL BLDG.
RAIN I4M
Of such is America made.
Bishop of Baltimore and Wash Francis’. Cathedral, coached by
ington, reminded the annual rally Mrs. Arthur Guise Davis, will pre
of the Catholic Students' Mission sent a model student assembly dis
Crusade here that the work of cussing tee theme, “ After the
missionaries had sown seeds of War.”
friendship and paved the way for
The only competitive event will
American soldiers and sailors in take place at the close o f the con
foreign lands where the American ference with a speaker from each
flag now is flying.
school giving a resume o f the day’s
events. Speakers in this event
will be: Cathedral, Theresa Jane
Andersonj^St. M a il’s, Marie Pwkhillj St. Francis de Sales’ , Alice
Lippert; Holy Family, Elaine
B ayer;/St. Scholast^a’s, Marian
Seldon; Regi^ William Horan or
Jack Kelley;
'1 St. Joseph's, A1 Lam
brecht or Bill Miller.
All projects will be presented
. Regis
.
in the 111
Little theater on the
college campus. The banquet
originally scheduled for Sunday
evening will^not be held because
o f food rationing.
Phone for our Estimator—He will
Willard Shumaid is speech coach
o f St. Scholastica’s academy, the
show you our new 1943 Awning Stripes,
Ooi NEW Thrift, Check” Pl»n ctv
only out-of-town school repre
ables
ID Have a ptnonal ctieck.
sented in the conference this year.
ivailablt for re-covers only.
iof account.
Edward T. Foote, S.J., is speech
*Ne Bank SarvK* OwrgM*'
Wholesale Only on the
coach o f Regis high school.
Aceottnl
Following

ORDER EASTER
CREETING CARDS NOW

♦James fiBRue

CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE

COLLEGE POEXV

A Jacket and Slacks
Make One Swell Ontfit!

SEVEN SCHOOLS
ID TME P i l IN

REPAIRING-RENTALS

C lA lS ^ ,

FISH IS NOT RATIONED!
W e have a choice selection of S H R IM P , O Y STE R S, S C A L 
LO PS, M A C K E R E L , H E R R IN G l

RED SALMON
S LIO ED iLB ,.... 3 9 ^
WHITING FISH

SLICED HALIBUT
LB.........................

39 ®

FILLET 0’ FLOUNDER
m

LR.......................... 1 5 ®
^ W ar

Ration

stamp No.

26

good for 1 lb. coffee, through
April 25th.
.War Ration stamp No. 12
good Tor 5 lbs. Sugar, through
May 31st.

ill

LD.

40®

m illE R 'S
S U P E R m B B K E T il

^ kam

MAin

1295

*NoMiium— iBalincaRaquiraS
*Eaeh Owdi a Ufal lUcatal
■
Ca«h Ffoia Thatl

Electric Machine Over
100 Years Old Is Found
New York.—^An electro-magnetic
machine, thought to have been in
ven t^ more than 100 years ago ^
tee Rev. Dr. Nicholas Joseph Ci
Ian, professor o f science in Maynooth college, has been found in a
dusty collection of inventions in
Trinity college, Dublin, where Dr:
Callan formerly taught.

T h e S c h a e fe r
T e n t & A w a ia g C o.
★

★

Stockmen’ s Tents
Stockmen’s Tarps
Water Bags
Irrigation Dams and Canvas

- A n ^ V A + f O T S T T iT IT

*

*

^

F

■ M

Offlce, 938 Baimock Street

Thunday, April 8, 1948

S T .IIN C IIIT 'S
Comfort

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

EEystone
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PAGE THREE

PTO

ST. PHILOMENA’S PTA WILL
SPONSOR PARTY ON APRIL 16

MOTHER’S D A Y - M A Y 9th

F

AIIAH s o c i n i

That she may see you

(St. Philoraana’, Pari*k, Denver) |•Te8Ubule sfter sll Masses Sunday,
St. Philomens's- PTA will spon April 11, t<) receive contributions
every day—
SOP a games party Friday, April for flowers to decorate the sanc
16, at 8 p.m. in the school audito tuary on Holy Thursday and
It Is the sincere personal attention,
rium, E. 10th avenue and Fillmore Easter Sunday.
street. This will be the last party
the gracious, sympathetic under
Mrs. M. A. Hickey will be host
of the current school year.
ess to the Altar and Rosary society
standing of a trained personnel,
The Holy Name society members Monday, April 12, at 2 p.m., with
Please make your appointment NOW to insure delivery before
and the advantages of facilities ex
(St. Vincent de Panl’a Pariah,
(St. Joseph’* Parith, Denver)
will receive Communion Sunday in Mrs. L. H. Herr and Mrs. P. H.
Denrer)
clusively Olinger’s . .
that make
'The
Altar
and
Rosary
society
May 10th.
the 8:16 Mass.
Williams as co-hostesses.
will meet Wednesday afternoon,
The Junior Newman club will re
The following officers werq
every Service a,complete and per
Dorothy Zook, Helen Mae Bums, April 14, at 2 o’clock. All the
elected and installed by the Altar ceive Communion Sunday in the Elsie McEnery, and Mary La Tonrfect final tribute. Public preference
women of the parish are asked to
9:.30 Mass.
ette attended the Communion be present.
society April 2: President, Mrs.
through more than 50 years of
Members of the Altar and Ro
L. A. West; vice president, Mrs. sary society will be in the church breakfast of the Notre Dame Jun
servic?, enables Olinger’s to offer
The Santa Fe, student publica
ior Tabernacle group following the
J. A. McDonald; treasurer, Mrs.
more In beauty, comfort and con
9:15 Mass in St. Francis de Sales’ tion, will publish its monthly edi
1 5 2 4 California St.
C H .4 5 4 4
C. P. Burns; and secretary, Mrs.
venience . . at costs which are usu
church April 4. Precious Blood tion Friday, April 9,
The fifth annual Regis speech
J. M. Kline. Mrs, Bernard Shay,
circle of the Junior Tabernacle so
ally LESS than for comparable
ciety was entertained in the home conference will be held on Sunday,
retiring president, was presented
services elsewhere.
of Miss Clare Martin. Cpl, Helen April 11. Those participating from
with a Missal.
St. Joseph’s high school are Jerry
Rhoades was the guest of honor.
C A t H O L I C M EM BERS of our
A change in the day and time of
Madden, Joe Martin, Nora Milne,
Mrs.
H.
J.
McLellan
and
a
group
the meeting was voted upon. Here
personnel and the finest equipment
A1 Lambrecht, Margie Sommers,
of
her
relatives
meet
each
Wednes
after, the society will meet on the
and facilities are assigned to every
day and sew for the Red Cross. Henry Radyx, Mary Ellen Walsh,
Thursday before the first Sunday
Catholic Service.
_
To date they have completed more Charles Orlusky, and William Mil
of the month at 2 p.m.
ler. The conference is to bepn at
than 50 articles.
1 o’clock and extend to 6, with all
PTA Chooaea Leaders
Miss Marie Bresnahan, who is
parochial schools attending.
The
PTA
met
April
5
in
the
.
(j
ill in Mercy hospital, ia slightly im
school hall and elected the follow
The Rev. John Mahoney, C.M.,
proved.
ing officers: President, Mrs. How
showed moving pictures and ad
(St. John’ , Parish, Denver)
Mrs,
T.
E.
Carey’s
club
was
en
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
ard Neilson; vice president, Mrs
dressed the student body on the
St. John’s Hply Name unit will
Louis Sullivan; secretary, Mrs. J be host to the delegates from the tertained by Mrs. J. P. Vessa in the foreign missions in China. The The merchants represented in this section are boosters. T hey are
moRTaiRiii
SPEER
D. Mix; treasfurer, Mrs. L. H. Cav various parishes in <he Archdioc Denver Dry Goods Co. tearoom. films were of missions already es anxious to work with you and are deserrlnt o f your patronage. Co
AT
anaugh; historian, Mrs. Joseph' esan Union of the Holy Name So The club will meet in this tearoom tablished, and showed work the operate with them.
Departmenti CaU
SHERMAN
Maginn; and auditor, Mrs. Martin ciety in the parish hall on Tuesday for the remainder of the season.
American missionaries are doing
GLendale 3663
Hett.
among the Chinese, and some of
evening, April 13, when the union Catherine Ahegg Being
16th AT
the terrors of the Japanese bomb
The stamp "and bond sale.s for will hold its quarterly meeting.
BOULDER
Wed to Lt. Kaneen
ing of Shanghai.
the month of March were well over
Members of the liegion of Mary
Mias Catherine Ann Abegg,
$ 1 ,000 .
On April 13 the school will be
praesidium of the pari.sh were the
Father Thomas Mahoney, C.M., guests of Mias Edna Morr in her daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank treated to the film, the King of
NO MACHINE — NO HEAT
showed moving pictures depicting home, 524 Cook street, Monday eve Abegg, Sr., and Lt. Joseph Kaneen, Kings, in the high school audi
NO STRETCH — NO WEIGHT
the suffering caused by the war in ning after the legion meeting, when son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ka torium.
New, Benistional, Pennanent
Grain-Fed Meats
China. The money usually used a farewell party was held for Miss neen of Danville, III., are being
Next Sunday the Holy Name men
married
in
St.
Philomena’s
church
Fish and Poultry
Martin’s
6th Ave
for refreshments was given by the June Siema, a member of the ma
will receive Communion in the 7 :30
PTA to Father Mahoney for the rine reserves, who will begin train Thursday, April 8, prior to a Ma.ss. The meeting for the men
1312 Eas^ 6th Ave.
Beanty Salon
ing in Hunter college, New York Mass celebrated at 9:30 by the will be Tuesday night after novena
missions.
Phone PE. 4629
1
1
3
4
E.
4th
Ave.
SP.
4
4
0
1
Rev. Monsignor William M. Hig services.
city, in the near future.
WAR WORK REPORT
Mr, and Mrs. Edward O’Hara of gins. The bride, being given in
The sermon for the Holy Hour
BEING COMPILED
563 Clayton are the parents of a marriage by her father, is gowned
A report of the war work done girl, born in St. Joseph’s hospital. in lace and white satin made in Sunday night will treat of the
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
Church’s books and will be given
by parishioners is being compiled.
Mrs. J. Gillette is home from Los princess style with a sweetheart
The mercbenti repreieated in thU Section are bootteri. They are Persons who are in charge of or
by the Rev. Eugene Witte, ChSS.R.
Angeles and ia recovering from a neckline. She is attired in the
A games party will be held in the
aoaiou* to work with yon and are deterving of yonr patronage. Co have been in charge o f Rny of the recent illne.ss.
finger-tip veil that her mother
wore at her wedding. Her arm hall Monday night at 8:30 o’clock.
various war activities should call
operate with them.
Novena devotions are Tuesday at
Mrs. Howard Neilson, SP. 9267.
Mias Marian Comstock, daughter bouquet ia of American Beauty
St. Vincent de PauVs Parish
3 and 7:30 p.m.
The Boy Scout Mothers’ club will of Mr. and Mrs, Ixin B. Comstock, rose.s.
Stations are Friday afternoon at
will
b^ome
the
bride
of
Lt.
Anton
Miss
P
e
g
^
Abegg
is
her
sister's
meet April 12 at 1 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Andrew Mets, 1430 S. Mil Beringer, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. only attendant, and Lt. Frank 2:45 and in the evening at 7:30
o’clock.
waukee. Mrs. R. J. Johnson will Anton Beringer, on .Saturday eve Abegg of Cherry Point, N- Car., is
The following missionary work
PATRONIZE THESE
ning in St. John’s church. Shirley best man. Ushers are Joe Fal
be co-hostess.
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries
will be performed within the next
lon
and
Johii
Abegg.
The
couple
Comstock,
sister
o^
the
bride,
and
Mrs. Stanley Davies entertained
PIGGLY-WIGCLY
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
few
weeks
*
N o t to CUrko’o Cborcb Ooodo
St. Francis’ circle in her home Walter Beringer, brother of the will leave Thursi^y evening for
FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES. ANH)
The
Rev.
John
Fulford,
C.SS.R.,
STORES
QUALITY, GROCER FES AT
BONNIE BRAE
March 23. Mrs. Edgar Alcorn and lieutenant, will be the attendants San Luis Obispo, Calif., where Lt. opens a Forty Hours’ devotion in
“ ITfcan low In $plriu call /arry**
LOWER PRICES
Frank Muto were iguests. Honors The couple plan to make their home Kaneen is stationed.
43S E. 17lh Are. at Pen|h.
S
t
.
Agnes’
church,
Scottsbluff,
CONOCO SERVICE
Immediately following the cere
Free Delivery
SPruce 4447
1634 Tremonti
KE. 4554
230 E. 13th Ave.
were won by Mrs. Charles Camp in Denver. Lt. Beringer is a recent
Nebr., next Sunday. The Rev. Rob- M U E. Ohio Ave. (So. Univ. end Ohio)
724 So. Univewity - PE. 9909
bell and Harry Shanahan. Mrs. graduate of the army air forces mony, a breakfast is being served
PRRE DELIVERT
FREE PARKING
512 E. 13lh Are.
Muto invited the circle to her home school in Yuma, Ariz. At present in the Olin hotel to relatives and
for a special party March 30 he is flying planes for the ferry friends. Out-of-town guests at the
wedding include Mr. and Mrs,
Mmes. Shanahan and Campbell won command.
Charles Kaneen of Danville, 111.;
RED & WHITEf
the pri7.es. The next meeting will be
Mrs. Newberry, Mr, and Mrs. Cecil
with Mrs. Marion Strain April 13.
FRESH MEATS — U S H
while
he
conducts
a
retreat
Beal, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Girard,
Quality Meats, Poultry
Richard Haney, son of Dr. and
PRESCRIPTIONS
Groceries & Vegetable*
and Miss Lilly Gram of Alliance, Crested Butte. The Very R
CAREFULLY FILLED
Mrs. L. C. Haney, has been sta
Your Patronatr* ApptKiateKl
Fish
Nebr.; Rita Abegg oftKansas City; John Buttimer, C.SS.R., past
4 Dally DtUvarlaa
tioned in the eye clinic of FitzsimDELIVERY -BEBVIC*
ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS
and Effie Carrigan o f Albu
763 So. Univeraity
PE. 2255
ona hospital since finishing his
Cathedral.
The
Rev.
2626
E.
Lonisiana
SP 1911
querque, N. Mex.
IIU E u t nth A t*. Phono TAbor I47t
ba.<iic training.
Bann* Pabliihed
St. Mary’s circle met March 30
Banns of marriage were pub
WTXES — LIQUORS
with Mrs. Peter Kleoppinger. Mrs.
lished for the first time Sunday retreat for the parishioners.
Chris Stahl was welcomed as a
between Eugene J. Schierburg of
new member. Prizes were won by
this parish and Mary Allene Mur
(Blessed
Sacrament
Parish,
Mmes. Fred Lohner and W.Schrodt.
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repre
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training.
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K.4TE GREEN.4WAY GIRLS’ DRESSES

an

J d^eaut^

[IIG IS QFFICIIIS

III SI. J o sF P rs

YOUR PORTRAIT

RfmBRRnDT STUDIOS

Marian Comstock
Will Be Wed in
SL Johns Church

Preferred Parish
Trading List

St. John’s
Cold Waving O L I V E R ’ S
M

Pr^erred Parish
Trading List

A R K E T

BOI\IVlE BRAE
Shopping

('athedral

Preisser’ s Red & White C O N O C O P R O D U G Y S
Grocery and Market

Economy Liqnor Store

Krug’ s Meat Market

Hatchett Drug Store

Park Hill Group
To Hear Chaplain

Hadorff Liquors, Inc.

New Clubrooms
Drawing Crowds

AVENUE

The Chrysler
Grocery Company

GRILL

Erickson Memorial Co.

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District

Council Mooting Hold

S T A N LEIG H ’ S

NOB HILL INN

Bonnie Brae P E A R S O N ’ S
Drug Co.

HIFT FIOD SAFF
III ST. PATRICK'S

Si. Mary
Magdalene

RUSTIC

TAVERH

Grocery and M arket

Gaylord Drug Go. N A Y I O N A L B R A N D
SYURES

SOUYH G A Y L O R D
BAKERY

Loyola

St. Franri« de Sales'

PYA Will Sponsor
- Joint Fashion Show

Alameda Drug Store

M AURICE STUDIOS

St. Catherine’s

St. Vincent de PauFs Parish

O Y Y O D R U G CO.

JACKSON’S

B lessed S a c ra m e n t

M ARY A N N E B AK ER Y

L A W S O N DRUG CO.

floly Family Parish

L IN C O L N C R E A M E R Y

S T IL W E L L & SON
S K E L L Y S ER VIC E

Colo. Rainbow Trout

Fairfax Hardware

Ingram’ s Cafe
and Bar

CLARK & SON

VOLLMER’S BAKERIES

For BoHor Foods
and Drinks

BIDE-A-W EE

BEHER BAKING

St. Philomena*s

Annunciation

DE SELLEM

DRUGS

TBR

STORE
1411 FRANKUN ST.

W e Ship by Rail

PHONB TA. U t l
ISTB AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE HA. <M4

BUY WAR. BONDS FOR VICTORY

Diamonds
Wodding Rings
Rosarios
Crossos

sunom nn’ s
Watchniakers & Jewelers

59 So. Broadway

h

CIIILDREN*S SHOP

St. Dominie’s

Broadway Jewelers

In White Dotted Swiss . . . 3 to 16.

27 Broadway

$ 1 .2 5 . $ 1 .9 5 . $ 2 .9 5

C. V. MULLEN
N . U n c WalU Whil. Y n r WttdiN
an* Jawairr Ara Rtpalrad
QUICK, QUALITY SERVICE AT
LOW FRICE.S

The House o f Service

CHILDREN’S S U P S 5 9 ^ up
^

ANKLETS— i to 11— 2 5 ^ up
LADIES’ DRESSES* 12 to 44* $ 1 . 9 5 up

SAVE TIRES — BUY AT OLSON S

0

L

S

0

N

’ S > to^ »

ST. DOMINIC
2750 W. 29th
U19 E. CoUax
t U I S. Ith

G L 3613
EM. 1731
EA. U U

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS
★

Office, 988 Bannock S t i ^
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ST. C flT H T H 'S

Get Ready for Easter
Pick Out Your
New Bonnet Now
for Easter

I

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

GOOD NQGHBOR POUCY IS
TOPIC OF STUDENT ASSEMBLY

KEystone

Thnriday, April 8, 1948

4205

Sister’ of
Musical Lombardos

(S t. Frnnci* Da Salas* Pariah,
Danvar)

In Spanish America;" James Tom-,
in, “ Spanish Colonists;” Cather
The American history claas
ine Dechant, “ Culture;” Annabelle
made a contribution to the Good
Neighbor Policy in a panel discus Buchen, “ Spanish-American A rt;”
sion on Pan-Americanism in the Bkigenc Michaud, “ Education;”
Wide Mleetioiis ia the aewiit ehlon ead
student assembly on Monday, April Neil Campbell, "Revolt o f the
Spanish Colonists;” Mary Ma
ttyles at Denver’s largest milliaery stbre.
(St. Catberine’s Pariah, Danvar) 6. The'theme, “ The Americas Co
The annus] card party for the operate for Vietow ,” was intro honey, “ Early Inter-Amerlcan Re
lations;” Earl Talbott, “ The Big
Sisteri o f S t Joseph, who teach in duced by Eugene Williams, chair
St Catherine’s school, will be given man. He emphasized the necessity Stick Policy;” Anna Marie Hett,
by the PTA Friday, April 8. Mmes. for hemispheric solidarity, espe “ The Good Neighbor Policy;” Al
ice Lippert, “ The Pan-American
Joseph Stelk and Fred Brady of cially in these critical times. Those
Policy o f Hitler as Contrasted
who
participated
and
their
topics
CORNER 15TH AND s it lU T
the ways and means committee will
With That o f Roosevelt;” Jane
be in charge. Tickets may be ob were Neal D’ Byrne, “ The Church
Michaud, “ South America Bars
tained from Mmes. George O'Day,
Protestant Missionaries;” ploria
Finds Fortune in
T. M. Bum*, or Neilson, members
Goetzinger, “ The Inter-American
of the ticket committee. The party
Seminar.”
N . Y . Junkyard
will begin at 1 p.m. with a deaaert
Through Helen Sweeney, the
luncheon, followed by cards. Prize*
apostle in promoting the Panwill be awarded, ^ckets are 35
American policy, many interesting
cents.
pamphlets have been received
The regular meeting of the PTA
from the co-ordination office.
will be held Tuesday, April 13, at
One o f the outstanding projects
3:16 p.m. in the cafeteria.
o f the Red Cross unit in St. Fran
Altar Society Convants
cis de Sales’ parish was the pre
The monthly meeting of St. Cath
sentation o f a check for $55 to
erine’s Altar and Ro*ary aociety
Chaplain Clatus Snyder o f Lowry
was held March 30. Father Deliste
MAIL ORDERS FILLED — Write fo r Price*
Field to be used for subscriptions
Lemieux led the opening prayer.
CHOOSE YOUR EASTER BONNET FROM
to Catholic magazines. The efforts
Mrs. Morfeld, president, thanked
I I Comer W. 38th & Federal
Ph. CL. 3324
Denver
of the students to raise this
Mmes. Weber and McAndrew* for
THIS
TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF THE
' ^ * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 'lt* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * f *
amount were more than rewarded
caring for the altars in March,
NEWEST
COLORS, FABRICS and STYLES...
when Father Snyder visited them
and Mrs. Heberling volunteered to
to
tell
interesting
stories
about
his
care
for
the
altar*
in
April.
,Mme*
JFe Photograph Anything Anywhere
T h « r« a r t • C u n n in g D ip p a d S tra w s
work. Interest in the Red Croas
Rowe, Lilly, Doherty, Stewart, La•
A
d
o r a b U lo n n a t s • R om a n tic Ir i m t
work is growing every day, and
Bate, and Green offered their serv
bigger and better projects are on
ices in preparing the Easter dec
• D a rlin g P o m p a d e u r i t D a ih ln g S a ilo r s
the way.
orations and in the care of the
KODAK nNlSH ING — 1 DAY SERVICE
A bet for iviry type asd ogt. fvtry hot o grand buy.
sanctuary during Holy Week.
The exciting news in St. Fran
Denver
320-22 Seventeenth
Keystone 6114
Mrs. Rose Dangelo, a new mem
cis de Sales’ halls this week was the
ber, was received in the meeting.
announcement o f the selection of
Mrs. Palm was made a life mem
the prom queen and her maids by
$
ber,
the junior and senior boys. Clara
AND
Rose Marie Iximbardo, 17, is the
Sgt. and Mrs. John Porch an
Langfield, daughter o f Mr. and
Among insurance companies licensed to transact business in Colo nounce the birth of a boy on March
Mrs. David Langfiqld, 222 S. Hazel fifth and Toungest member o f the
rado by the State Insurance Department are these printed below the 30. Sgt, Porch was in Denver last
court, senior and student for four Lombardo family o f musicians to
headings o f these respective companies i ___________________________
week on a brief furlough from Hill
years, received the coveted honor
Field, Ogden, Utah. Mrs. Porch
of queen. She will be assisted by join brother Guy’s orcliesira. The
1619 STOUT STREET
is the daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Th* Fellowlni Companlee Represented
TIm Followinf CompsaUt IsaNseBtsa
Alice Cooney, daughter o f Mr. and Lombardos are (^ Ih o lic s . Rose
Just Off 16t)i St. ami Next to Kendrick-BelUmr
J. Sullivan of St. Catherine’s.
Mrs. P. M. Cooney, 171 S. Sher Marie (above) Is the first girl
John W alton in Austrnlin
man, and Annebelle Buchen, vocalisr tvilh tlie band, which
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walton of
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
2790 W. 40th avenue have just re
Buchen, 51 Ogden street. These now featured on “ Threo Ring
IKSinUNCE AGEN'CT
wived word from their son, John
girls are juniors. The Junior- Time” over CBS stations.
G. * E. Bldg.
CH. 6671
m e Ssenritr BUa.
KE. ISIS
Walton, that he is stationed in
Senior prom will take place Thurs
Australia in the headquarters of
day, May 13.
A ssociation Discusses
STATE o r COLORAhO
station hospital, where he is
STATE o r COLOBADO
The men o f the Holy Name so Christian Home Problem
Iiuursac* Dspirtatnt
Insorsart Dsptrtanit
working in the office. Pvt. W’ alton
ciety will receive their monthly
Syaopils of Ststsment for l i t l u rsaSynopsis of Ststsnwnt for 194} is r«n- was formerly a student of St.
ilSrsd to th* CommlMlonsr of Iniurtnee.
Communion in the 8 o’clock Mass
CcBUBudsl Cssatitr Insorsacs Cnspaar iltrM to th* ComnU«len*r of Iniurinc*.
Catherine
and
was
graduated
from
Chicago___ The post-war prob
next Sunday. All the men of the
Hillars NStiansI Iniarsnt* Company
Ntwsrk. N. J.
Holy
Family
high
school.
He
was
Chlcaao, lU.
parish are invited to join the so. lem o f providing proper homes in
A u s t s ______________________ U.8SO,160.S6
IT.SS4.939.BI in the second year of Regis college
LUbUitis* _________________ S.Sn,028.S2 A M « t * .............
ciety, since this will be the last which Christian and American
Cl
------------000.00 UsbUitiS*------------------------------ 5,239,743,93 when he entered the service last
Cspltsl
1,000,
Poking among rubbiah In a New occasion before Easter. The so ideals are fostered was discussed
Y o u t B a ste s
Surplus
2,216, 13S.94 Pfrmintnt rtrad........................ 1,000,090.00 fall.
Surplus _____ :________________ 1.445.195.61
York jimkvnrd, Frank Kominski ciety will meet in the high school in the 28th annual meeting o f the
(above), 13, found a saek contain Monday evening at 8 o’clock.
(Copy of Cartlflest* of AnlhorUy)
Catholic Finding Association of
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
ing $13,901.28 in cneh and $1.75
West
Point
Cadet
Choir
Illinois,
an activity o f the Knights
Throughout
the
remaining
pe
STATE
OF
COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
in atamps. His father, John Komin riod of Lent special services are o f Columbus, here. Since the es
.tvd
iTeSv
CERTIFICATE-OF AUTHORITY
Offlc* of Csmmiisiontr of Inturanc*
Sings
at
Mass
in
N.
Y.
ski,
a
chef
out
o
f
a
job
because
o
f
Office of Cammiitioner of Ineurance
I,' Luk* J. K svu iu fh . ConunUtionir of
^yet
beauW
scheduled for Sunday, Wednes tablishment o f the association,
I. Luk* J, Kaveneuxh, Commiuioner of
<\oYei
Insurnca, do h«r«by urtUy that th* ComWest Point, N. Y.— The cadet an injury, ordered Frank to tarn
2,008, phildren have been placed in
mcrdsl Cssualty Iniursncs Company, s Ineurance do hereby certify that th* choir of the Chapel of the Most the monev over to the police, which day, and Friday evenings at 7:30
d te»*
o’clock, together with the regular Catholic homes in Illinois and
cOrperstloa ort*nU*d under th* law* of Miller* Nstionel Ineurance Company, a
New Jonty, who** princlpil offlc* I* lo corporation ersanited under th* lew* of Holy Trinity in the United State* he did. I f the fortune, however, is novena service each Tuesday eve 1,823 adoption cases hava been
cated St Ntwsrk. in eon*id*rstion of eom- Illinois, whose principal office is located Military academy made its annual not satisfactorily claimed in six
fostered.
Chicato, in eoneideration of compliance trip to New York city and issisbed months, it reverts to Frank, who ning at the same hour. The Rev.
clisnea with tbs laws of Colorado, it
Gregory Smith will continue his
Bsrsby tuthorited to trsniiet th* buiintt* with th* lews of Colorado, li hereby
Mt forth Id the provUlon* of its Charter authorited to traniact th* bueinees Mt at a Solemn Mass in the Church plans to spend part o f it to pur. Wednesday evening series o f dis
chase a dog.
or Artlel** of Ineerporitien ptrmittod by forth in the previsions of it* Charter or of the Blessed Sacrament.
courses on “ Virtue in the Catholic Automobile Owners
the *sid law*, until th* l u t day of Article* of Incorporation permitted by th*
Home.” Sunday evening the Rev.
February ia the Mar of our Lord on* Mid laws, until th* iiet day of February
th* year of our I«rd on* thousand nine
thauiandnlat hundrad and forty-four.
Robert McMahon will speak, con All mak** of ear* repaired by experi
meehania.
Guaranteed work.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have, hart- hundred and' forty-four.
tinuing the series on “ Calvary and encedModem
IN
WITNESS
WHEREOF.
I
have
her*,
^ SH OP
equipment. No delay.
unto Mt my hand and ctnied th* itti of
the Four Last Things.” His topic
my office to be affixed st the City end unto set my hand and caused th* leal of
Packard
Co.,
131
Speer
will be "Calvary and Heaven.”
County of Dmver this fin t day of Hareh, my office to be affixed at tha City and
County of Denver this first day of March,
A- D. 1948.
The Rev. Thomas Mahoney,
A. D. 1943.
LUKE J. KAVANAUGR,
C.M., son o f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
(SEAL!
Commiuioner of InSuranet.
(SEAL!
CommiMionir of Insurance.
Your Purchase o f War Bond*
Mahoney of this parisjjh, spoke at
STATE o r COLORADO
and Stomps H dp* Secure Your
all
the
M
a
s
s
e
s
las6
Sunday
in
Intnrane* Department
STATE OF COLOBADO
Insurance Depertment
The past successes of the Denver forgettable. The setting of the behalf of the Chinese mission re Future.
8yaop*U of Stattment for 1942 as rtn.
dared to the CommiMlontr of Ineurtnea.
Synopil* of Statement for 1942 as ren Grand Opera company have owed pening act Is the ballroom of the lief. Father Mahoney has traveled
Firemen'* Inenrine* Company of
dered to th* Commiuioner of Insurance.
much, after the excellent direction lucal palace, w'ith armor and her in recent years through China,
Newark, New Jereey
American Indemnity Company
of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor J. J. aldic designs creating much of the where he studied conditions in the
Newark, N. J.
GalvMton, Text*
A tia ts _______________________ MT.373,315.17 Aiaete ___
*5,594.534.61 Bosetti, to the brilliant work of atmosphere.
Special lighting and mis.sion field, which is in charge
LlaM lititt___________________ 22.321.480.31 Liahllitiea____________________ 8,594,684.51
Capital _____________________ 9,897,490.00 a p i U l ______________________ 1.000,000.00 Walter P. Kceley, production man arrangment will make the “ Dance o f the Vincentian Fathers,
Suiplui .....................
6,164,195.99 urplu* —........
1,009,000.00 ager, whose stage effects for the of the Hours” ballet number in this
Denver presentations have won for act outstanding.
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
him national acclaim. That the
(CepT of Certtficet* of Antheiitr)
Color paintings of the entire set
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
scenery for this year’s opera; Rigo- of scenes have been created by Mr.
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commiuioner of Insurance
Iftto, to be presented May 13, 14, Keeley. They will be on display in
Office of Commleiionir nf IniBrenc*
I, Luk* J. Kevantush, Commiuioner of
I, Luk* J. Kevensugh, Commissioner of 15, and 16, will even surpass that the Knight Campbell Music com
IXiurance, do horehy certify that the Fire
Iniunnce, dn hereby certify that th*
men's IniurSBC* Company of Newark, New Arairicen Indemnity Company, n corperx. of former productions was prom pany windows when the tickets for
ised this week by Mr. Keeley.
Jersey, a corporation ouganiied under th*
tion orxanited under the levs of Texse,
the opera go on sale.
lavs of New Jersey, whose principal office
The Denver man, who has
who** principal office ia located at Gel
is iecatad at Newark, in conildtration
The costuming in RigoltUo will
Veeten. in consideration of cempiianre vith worked with Monsignor Bosetti in
compliance with the lews of Colorado,
be richer than every before, Mr.
the lews of Colorado, ii hereby authorised
hereby sutboriaed to traneaet the bueineeg to tranMct the bueineee set forth in the the opera presentations since their
set forth in the prevtsloni of its Chsrter provitions of it* Charter or Article* of inauguration by the Denver Grand Keeley p r o m i s e s . “ The entire
or Articloe of Incorporation permitted
Incorporation permitted by th* aald laws, Opera company, literally spends opera lends itself to picturesque
the Mid laws, until th* last day
ness that is seldom equalled in any
until th* last day of February in th* year
February in th# year of our Lord on* of our Lord on* thousand nine hundred months in planning and designing
thouMnd nine hundred and forty-four.
the seta and scenes of each pro production,” he said.
end forty-four.
IN WnNESS WHEREOF. I h*v* here
Mr. Keeley will literally have to
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have here duction. For Rigoletto he has pro
unto set my hand end cauied th* seel
unto set my band and caused the >eal of duced scenery that fits admirably outdo himself if the scenes this
my office to be affixed at the City and my office to be aipxed at th* City and
County of Denver thU first day of March, County of Denver this first day of March, with the score and general theme year surpa.ss those o f former Den
A. O. 1948.
of the opera story. Many of the ver Grand Opera company produc
O. 1948.
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
sets are /designed after actual tions. Lauritz Melchior, Metropoli
(SEAL)
Commiuioner of Ineuraaee,
(SEAL)
Commiiaioner of Ineurance.
D o
• D o
- D o • •
a #
photographs of the ducal palace in tan Opera star, who was pre.sent
for the presentation of AiAa in
BTAYB o f COLORADO
Mantua.
Inaursnes Dopirtment
1940, declared that he would like
Ths Fsllswias Compsniss Represented
Mr. Keeley declares that the to sing in the Denver production
Synopsts of Statement for 1942 as ran.
^ Keep appliances clean - . .
quartet scene will be particularly just to appear in the settings
dared to tha Commiuioner of Insurane*.
Repuhlic biiurines Cempeny
worthy of note. Several lighting which he described as the best he
oiled . .. repaired.
Dellsa. Texu
m o r g a n l e ib m a n
effects will render the scene unA lM is ....................
*9,888,«4.89
had ever seen. Th# scenery for
L ls b ilitlu ____________________ 4.776,006.30
that production was the result o f a
C a p it a l______________________ 2,000.000.00
^ Keep electric cords from h o t 
Mary Margaret Grebu*
summer spent by Mr. Keeley study
S urp lu *.................
2,657,809.69
TSI Gm a Electric Bldg.
TA. 1391
ing stage s e ttii^ with one of the
ting and breaking.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabus an
(Copy of Certlflrata of Authority)
New York and Hollywood artists of
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
nounee
the
engagement
of
their
the Elitch Theater company.
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
liunranc* Department
daughter, Mary Margaret, to Lt.
^ Defrost your refrigerator reg
Office of Commliilontr of Ininrene*
Synnpsle of Statoment for 1942 a* nnB O X E S G O -O N SA L E
Thomas A. Man ion of the U. S.
I, Luke J. Kavtneuxh. Commiuioner of dered to tha Commiuioner of Insursac*.
Ineuiance, do hereby certify that th* Ri
Boxes for the four nights
Th* Eagle Fir* Conipiny of New Yerk
marine corps, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
ularly ... oil if necessary.
public Ineurtnu Company, t eorporation
New York. N. Y.
The regular meeting o f the
o f 'the opera, Rigoletto, May
James Manion of Omaha, Nebr.
ortanixed under th* liwi of Texas, wboM Aeieti
— :— ......... ............82,682,364.22 Regis college Parents’ association
13, 14, 15, and 16, went on
Miss Grabus was graduated from
principal office li located st Dallte, in LiaWliti**____________________ 919,006.16
and B UY B O N D S F O R A
eOnelderatlon of compiitnr* with th* Iiwa C e p i U l ______________________ 1,000.090.00 in Denver was held Monday eve
sale this week. The Rev. E l
S t Francis de Sales’ high school
of Colorado, is hereby authorised to tran* Su rplu s--------------------------------Many visitor* and
618,849.17 ning, April 5.
mer J. Kolka, business man
and attended Loretto Heights col
act the busineu set forth in th* previsions
S P E E D I E R V /C T O fM T I
new members were in attendance.
ager, ia in charge o f sales.
lege. Lt. Manion attended Regis
of it* Charter or Article* of Incorporation
(Copy of Certificet* of Aothority)
Present officer.* will be retained
He may be reached at K E .
permitted by the said laws, until the last
college. The wedding will take
•STATE OF COLORADO
dey'of February In th* year of our Lord
until the beginning of the fall
CERTIFICATE OF AUTOORITY
63 8 6 .
place in the near future. Mr. and
one thousand nine hundred end forty-four.
Office of Commissioner of Inenrsnr*
termf it was decided.
Mrs. Grabus are members of St.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hive here,
I, Luk* J. Kavanaugh. Commimiioner of
The 54th annual elocution con
unto Mt my hand and caused the m s I of InsurancF, do hereby certify that The Eagle
Francis de Sales’
church.
1,000
Catholic
Police
♦
my office to be affixed it th* City and Fir* Company of New York, a corporation test in the Little theater followed.
Circle
to
Meet
County of Denver this fiiat day of March, organized under th* lav* of Nfw York, Violin solos by Daniel Melillo'were
Attend Brazil Meeting
A. D. 194$.
who** principal office is located st New expertly played. Refreshments were
The
regular
monthly
meeting of
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
York City, in consideration of compliance
fSEAL)
Commiuioner of Insurance. with th* lews of Colorado, is hereby served during the social hour.
Rio de Janeiro.— The third an St. Francis de Sales’ circle will be
authorized to tranuct th* bneincM set
nual convention of the Uniao Cath held in the home o f Mrs. George
forth in the provieioni of its Charter or
olics da Guarda Civil (Catholic Rodriquez, 2440 S. Lincoln, at
The FoUowtnt Compenle* Repreeented
Artielea of Incorporation permitted by th*
Th* Following Compaale* Represented
Police guild) here was attended 1 p.m.
isld laws, until the lu t day el>F*bmary
/
in th* year of onr Lord on* thousand nine
by more than 1,000 law enforce
The night meeting planned for
hundred and forty-four.
ment officers. The Rev. Mario the Mothers’ auxiliary o f Boy
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have htreSilva, diocesan director, waa cele Scout troop 126 for April 11 has
unto Mt my hand and eauiid the seal of
ray office to be affixed at th* City and
brant o f the Mass.
been changed to some time in Mav.
AGENT
County of Denver this fln t day of March,
A luncheon meeting will be hold
DENVER. COLD.
A. O. 1941.
186 PATTERSON BLDG.
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
V olunteer Workers of in the home o f Mrs. W. F. Gains,
(BEAL)
Commiuioner of Ituurasee.
980 S. Clarkson, April 29, at 1
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
Selective Service Laudec p.m. Mrs J. T. Hannigan will asInsorinc* Department
Inenrsne* Department
STATE o r COLORADO
aynopeii of Statement for 1942 u n a Eynepai* of Statement for 1942 as re
sisL
iHinraae* Department
dered to tb* Coramleiioaer of Ininrtae*.
dtred to the Commiuidner of Insurance.
New York.— The volunteer work
D o n H - D o n H m M h yn H
Smapiie of Statement for 1942 ej ren
All scouts are asked to be at the
Seaboard
Surety
Cempeny
Quaker City Fir* and Marin* Insurine*
dered to the CommiHloner of Insurance.
ers at local Selective Service
New York. N. Y.
Company
First American Fir* Iniuranc* Corapen; Aaeot' ----------------------------------- 17,070,844.97 boards are among the “ unsung he 8 o’clock Mass Sunday in uniform,
PklladelphU, Ft.
New York. N. Y.
4.079,844,97 roes of this war,” Col. Arthur V. as this is their monthly Commun
A u e U ----------------------------------- 11,967.116.98 A i e e U ----------------------------------- 14.482,408.92 Liabiliti** __________________
ion Sunday. ,
CaplUl ______________________ 1,000,000.00
Don't let your appliances get
LiabUltiae ------------------------------ 1,074.664,88 Liabilities ___________________
1,230,946.89Surplus-------------------------------- 2,000,000.00 McDermott, director of Selective
C a p ita l-----------------------------400.000.00 Capital _____________________
Wednesday evening, ApriU14i
1.009,000.90
Service
for
New
York,
declared
at
Sui^lui ------------------------------498,262.66 Su rplu *--------------------------------- 2.281.467.08
too hot.
(Copy of Certificate of Antherity)
the fifth annual Communion break will be board o f review, and Mon
STATE OF COLORADO
day
evening,
April
19,
will
be
(Copy , of Certllleat* of Authority)
fast
of
New
York
Area
Telephone
(Copy of Certificate «f Authority)
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITT
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
and Communications men in the court o f honor. Both will be held
Office ef Commieeioner of Inenranc*
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
in Byers junior high school audi
I.
Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commiiaiouer of Waldorf Astoria hotel.
Offlc* of Commiuioner of Insaranc*
Don't permit foods t(5 boil
Office of Commissioner of Ineoronc*
Insurance, do henby certify that tb* Sea
torium.
I, Luk* J. Kavanaugh, Commiuioner of
I. Luk* J. KaTansu(h, Commissioner of board Surety Company, a corporation otInsurtnee, do hereby certify that th* Ineurance, do hereby certify that tbs' Fint
William Anderies has been ap
over in the burners.
Quaker City Kira and Marin* Ineurance American Fir* Iniuranc* Company, a cor rsanized under the laws of New York, 1st Capuchin Province in
pointed junior assistant scoutmas
<2oasany, a cerporition organised luder poration orsaniced under ths laws of New whole jpTinepial office is located at New
York
city,
in
consideration
of
compliance
the lawi of PenDsylrania, whose principal York, whose principal' office is located
South America Formec ter, and Darrell Reum has been
office is located at Philadelphia, in con. at New York City, in enneideration of com with the laws of Colorado, is hereby
elevated to senior patrol leader.
alderation of compliance with the laws of pliance with th* law* of Colorado, la hereby authorized to transact the bxuinem set forth
Don’t |erk cords out of their
Rio do Janiero.— The first inde William Miller will take over the
Colorado, is hereby authorised to transact authdrizew to traneaet tb* buainaai set in th* provieioni of iu Charter or * Article*
th* busineu set forth in th* proviiioni of forth in th* provisions of ,it* Charter of Incorporation permitted by the said pendent Province of the Capuchin duties o f scribe. New patrols are
■ -h . .
laws, until th* last day of February in
its Chsrter or Articlu of Incorporation or Articlei of Incorporation permitted by
sockets . . . grasp the plug.
the year of our Lord one thousand nine Friars in South America has been being formed.
permitted by th* said iaws, until th* last th* said laws, until th* last day of hundred
and forty-four,
established in Rio Grande do Sul
William Anderies, Darrell Reum,
day of Febnury in tb* year of our Lord February in the year of our Lord on*
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have bere- Foundation of the province was
•ne thousand nine hundred and forty-four. thousand nine hundred and forty-four,
Earl Reum, Alfred Dunst, Jean
uuto set my hand and enueed the seal of
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
begun in 1896 by a group of priests Thiebault, David O’ Byme, Robert
unto set ray hand and caused the seal of unto set my band and caused the seat of my office to be affixed at tb* City and
of Denver this fin t day of March, who came from France. The new De Line, William Miller, Jerry
ray office to be affixed at the City and my office ti> be affixed at the City and County
A. D. 1948.
province has two seminarie*. six Roberts, George Dulk, John HaaCounty of Denver this first day of March. County of Denver this fint day of March,
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
A. D. 1948.
A. D. 1948.
(8 E ^ )
Comraiiiioner of Inrunnee. monasteries, a Bishop, 84 priests, zier, and William Gains were
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
*EzcludiAg Workmen'* Oompeuatioo Im. and 28 lay brothers, and h u passed on their leathererirft merit
Commiuioner od
(SEAL)
Commiaaioner ad laiurtaca. paraane.
ichuga o t 28 parishes.
[badge.
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THE DENVER GATHOUC REGISTER

F A IIR
D e a lin g

The policy o f simple, old-fashioned
honesty which guides Horan and Son
in all dealings with the public has won
the widespread confidence and goodwill
o f lit e r a lly th ou sa n d s o f

Denver

families.

*^Onr Pnrpose 1§ to Be Helpful”

Colorado Springs.
Sunday,
April 11,. the
Knizhta o f Columbua
■ Knig
and the Holy Name aoelety are
sponsoring an annual corporate
Communion breakfast in the
Antlers hotel. Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr will give the principal
address at 'the breakfast.
'The
Archbishop will be celebrant o f
the 8 o'clock Mass in St. Mary's
church. State Deputy William Carter of the K. o f C. will attend. W.
Harley Remington, K. o f C. state
warden, will be toastmaster at the
breakfast. Bernard Huschke, dis
trict deputy, and John _J. Durcan,
grand knight of council 082, are
general chairmen.
Tickets may be obtained from
the president o f the Holy Name

society, Lawrence Wclte, and Clem
Zecha, vice president Members
II committee are Paul
of the general
McCarville, John Sweeney, Carroll B. Dunn, Fred Howard, Joe
Ash, Martin Murphy, and George
Proffitt.
Sgt. EdUrard Lynch from Gowen
Field, Ida., is home with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. £ . J. Lynch,
on furlough.
Mrs. Katherine O’ Connell of
Bedford, Ind., arrived Saturday to
make her home here with her
daughter, Mrs. Elise Dodd.
Wednesday afternoon, April 7,
affi
St. Mary’s PTA elected officers.
The council meeting was held at 2
p.m. Guest speaker was Chaplain
Paul R. Houcle, O.S.B., o f Peter
son Field.
Court St. Mary, 613, Catholic
Daughters of America, will be h ost
ess for.the 10th biennial state con
ference in the Antlers hotel Sun
day, May 9. Mr*. Charles R. Nolan,
grand regent, will be general chair
man and Mrs. Thomas J. Fagan,
publicity chairman. State officers
and delegates from the nine 'courts
in Colorado will be pre.sent, Mrs.
Geraldine Gerardi of Trinidad,
stale regent, will preside. The
convention thome will be “ Inter
national Peace.”
Hotchkiss. — The Holy Hour
Mrs. Gordon Peters o f Seattle,
for peace and victory is held
every Wednesday evening from 7 Wash., is a visitor in the home of
to 8 o’clock in St. Margaret Mary’s her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Leith,
church, and in Sacred Heart and the ‘patents o f her husband,
When she
church, Paonia, from 7 to 8 on Navy Lt. Peters.
leaves, Mrs. Peters will join Lt.
Friday evenings.
St. Margaret Mary’s Altar and Peters in Detroit, Mich.
Rosary society, which comprises
Cpl. PauI/0. Moreau o f Camp
the Catholic women east of Hotch Carson left Thursday to visit his
kiss, met Friday afternoon, March wife and his parents in Lewiston,
26, in the home of Mr. and. Mrs. Me.
Charley Keenan at the Fair View
SpB(h«lti Dinner Planned
mesa. Among other practical de
Mrs. Jos^ h Dye, president of
cisions, this society assumed the
charge of cleaning and decorat Corpus Cl^isti ^ ild , announced
ing St, Margaret ■Mary’s church that a spaghetti dinner will be
during April, May, June, and July, held in the parish hall on Sunday,
before this offic» will pa.sa over to May 16, from 1 to 4 p.ip. Mrs.
the women o f Roger’s mesa. The Dandrea, Mrs. De Marco, Mrs.
Rev. Emil Eckert, pastor, was Dytri, and Mrs. Varrone will be
jresent for the meeting. Re in charge o { the dinner arrange
freshments and a social hour ments,
The next meeting o f the Corpus
closed an interesting afternoon.
St. Mary^s Altar •and Ro.sary Christi guild will be held Wednes
society o f Hotchkiss met Thurs day, April 14, at 3 p.m. in the
day afternoon, April 1, in the parish hall.
Mrs. William Van'Den Langenhome of Mrs. Mary O’ Brien. The
“ white elephant” sale, which is a berg, wife of Sgt. VanJDen Lannoi
of Peterson Field, has
permanent feature of this group genberg
o f Catholic women for their been received into the Church and
monthly meetings, proved lucra was baptized on Saturday, April
tive and enlortaining. Much credit 3, by the Rev. Anthony Elti, pas
for this interesting innovation tor o f Corpus Christi church.
Mrs. John Zermatten o f 1830
must be given to Mrs. Minnie
Christian o f Hotchkiss. Prayers W. Prospect, who has been ill In
were led by the pastor, and, as an her home, is reported much im
extra activity, food was given by proved.
W ill Erect Honor Roll
the members and distributed
among the poor o f the town. Mrs.
Sacred Heart church is planning
Mary O’Bnen, president of the to erect an honor roll containing
circle, provided lunch after the the names o f the men and yomen
meeting.
of the parish who are in the
Sunday Mass is celebrated in service.
Nearly 60 men anfl
April a cco rd !^ to the winter women from Sacred Heart parish
schedule— in Hotchkiu at 8:30 are now in the sewice. Special
and in Paonia at 10 o’clock. Daily prayers are said in xhe Mother of
Maas is said in Paonia at 7 o’ clock, Sorrows novena for those in service
and Rosary and night prayers are and for the w e l ^ e o f the country.
at 7 p.m.
Lt. and Mrs. Thomas Dorsey
recently entertained in their home
on the occasion o f Lt. Dorsey’s
birthday. The dinner guests were
Msj. and Mrs. T, Clanos, Capt.
and Mrs. P. Ponopolus, Capt. and
Mrs. G. Minukas, Lt. Robert Houl
ihan, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Loetscher, Martin Murphy, and the
Pan-American day will be ac R«v. Joseph Kane, O.M.I.
Lt.
cented in Cathedral high school, Dorsey is stationed in Camp CarDenver, April 14, in an assembly son.
presented by the combined Span
LL Philip Allicon, Jr., cousin o f
ish clubs o f the school. To foster the Rev. Joseph R. Kane, is re
friendship between the North and covering from a scrioua illness in
South American countries, a dis the base ho^ital. Camp Carson
play o f Latin culture will prer
Sacred Heart USO and Red
dominate throughout the enter Cross workers are planning a cov
tainment. A bull fight will be ered dish supper and bridge party.
enacted.
Mrs. John Codec is a patient in
Girls o f the Spanish clubs will Glockner hospital.
model costumes. South American
Miss Ann Micci recently entersongs and dances will provide a tap'*'! witl\ a dinner party in her
characteristic note. The school home at W. Colorado avehue.
orchestra will accompany the per
formers.
Teresa Jane Anderson is chair
man o f the assembly. Heads o f
committees include Rita Johe.s,
history; Martha Jane Adams,
dancing; Eileen Coates, music;
Second L t Mary Eileen Ryan
Polly
Porter,
songs;
Regina
O’Neill, literature; Gene Zimer- of the WAAC, an alumna of St.
man, costumes; George Pohndorf, Mary’s academy a n d Loretto
education; Pat Bums, drama; Heights college. Denver, and a for
George Alexander, sports; Mary mer employe of the D. & R. G. W.
Loretto Burgett, art; and Dorothy railroad, has been assigned as
WAAC recruiting officer for the
Ann Fisher, food.
ninth service command in Salt Lake
City. Miss Ryan is a daughter of
William D, Ryan of the Cathedral
parish. She enlisted in the WAAC
Nov. 17, 1942, and was called into
active service Jan. 10, 1943. After
four weeks of basic training in Fort
Des Moines, la., she entered officer
candidate training school and was
Lafayette.— The Society of Our graduated and commissioned on
Lady of Guadalupe held its an March 30.
nual election of officers last
Thursday. Mrs. Thomas Lopez was
named president; Mrs. Felix Ta
foya, first vice pre.sident; Mrs.
Nicholas Martinez, second vice
president; Mrs. Joseph Martinez,
secretary; and Mrs. Abe Abeyta,
treasurer.
St. Ida’s CYO received Holy
Boulder.— (Mt. St. Gertrude’s
Communion last Sunday for the Academy) — Extracts from Th$
service men. At their next meet Rohe, a recent best seller, will be
ing members will initiate candi read by Miss Louise Mullin of Den
dates received into the club last ver in the Mfi St. Gertrude’s acad
week.
emy auditorium, Boulder, on Thurs
John O’Day has been taken to day evening, April 8. Die Robe, a
St. Joseph’s hospital, ill from story centering on the seamless
robe of Christ, was written by
pneumonia.
Father Raymond Layton, O.S.B., Lloyd* C. Douglas, who attained
announced last Sunday that he fame as the author of Magnificent
will be away for a week conduct Obteeeion and The Green Light
The reader, Miss Mullin, is
ing a mission in Greeley. A priest
from Holy Cross abbey, Canon known to Denver audiences. Her
recent readings from The Robe in
City, will take his place.
t
The Erie Altar society will nffeet that city have been enthusiastically
this week with Mrs. Donald Voake. received. The alumnae of Mt. St.
Gertrude’s are sponsoring Miss
Mullin’s reading. The program be
gins at 8 o’clock. Tickets are on sale
at 66 cents, including tax.

FOR PEACE AND

vicTony l E i n

HORAN
AN D S O N CHAPELS

►

K £ysto n e 6297
CZ7Qe

Guarding Forever our Founder^ Ideub

WANTED
I will buy for cash amall properties in or near Denver. I am
not interested In listing your property for sale or making you
a trade, but will purchase your property if priced right and pay
you cash. Will give quick action.
•

Gall T . E . G R E E N E
TAbor 6 2 6 6 Days

m

Telephone,

EEyetone

EAst 1381 Evening*

A N N IV E R SA R Y SALE

4-Piece Solid Maple

BEDROOM SEITE
$ 8 8 .0 0
REGULAR $11S— ^If you are a lover o f maple, no other wood
in the world can take its place. There is a charm about this
popular wood, a hominess that is found in no other wood. This
suite, a fine bit of Early American styling, includes bed, chest,
vanity and bench. Buy now, enjoy it for years.
A YEAR T O PAY

Reg, $62,50, •. 6-Pc. Limed Oak

D U V ET T E S ET

*5 2 «
A really'handsome set, o f solid oak, in smart limed finish.
Extension table, buifet and four sturdy chairs with durable
leatherette upholstering, in contrasting color. An ideal suite
for apartment*. Place your order now.

Trade in Your, Old, Out^olStyle
Furniture

American Furniture Co.
16lh Street at Lawrence

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

Holy CoDunimion
D istrib u te! to
Platteville Men
Platteville.— In keeping with the
Archbiahop’a request, all men over
18 in the parish received Holy
Communion Sunday, April 4
After the Mass the Rev. Thomas
A. Doran entertained at break
fast in his home. Speaking on
"Virile Spirituality,” A l b e r t o
Campione stressed the fact that a
saint cannot be a sissy. “ Athletes
will not be remembered long,” he
asserted, "but spiritual athjetes
cannot be forgotten. Personal
aanclification requires more stam
ina than any sport.”
The Altar and Rosary society
served a spaghetti dinner in Fort
Lupton that netted $100.
Sam Morganti is recovering in
St. Luke’s hospital from an injury
he received in the Sterling mine in
Frederick.
Plans fo r the post-Lenten ball
the first Saturday after Easter,
are under way. The dance will be
in the Junior Chamber o f Com
merce hall, Fort Lupton.
The Rev. Dominic Mo/era is
conducting a retreat for Spanislv
speaking Americans in Fort Lup
ton this week.
Victory gardens in numerous
family^ yards Cre under way.

Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par
ish)' — The Rev. John Forsyth,
O.S.B., pastor of Sacred Heart par
ish, returned to Boulder Friday,
April 2, from Yankton, S. Dak.,
whe;
_jre he went two weeks ago to
conduct retreats for the sisters and
nurses of Sacred Heart hospital in
Yankton and St. Mary’s hospital
in Pierre.
A new supply of pamphlets on
timely Catholic subjects has been
placed in the rack in the rear of
the church. Parishioners are urged
to buy a pamphlet a week and to
pass it on to others.
Ensign Joseph Dolan is visiting
his parents after securing his commi.ssion in the air forces. He will
return to Corpu.s Chr^ti, Tex., as
an instructor. His mother, Mrs.
Frank F. Dolan, has given up her
position in an airplane factory in
California and will remain in Boul
der, His sister. Miss Mary Cath
erine Dolan, has accepted a position
in the library of Corpus Christi to
be near her brother.
The Rev. Francis Homung,
O.S.B., of Holy Cross abbey in
Canon City assisted in first Fri
day devotions.
Miss Barbara Dolak, who under
went major surgery in a Denver
hospital Friday, April 2, is reported
making a satisfactory recovery.
Ignats Ruth, who has been a
member of this parish fo r many
years, is recovering from a recent
iUness.

Arvada Couple Mark
50th W edding Day
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carson
Bradley of Arvada, who were mar
ried in St. Francis de Sales’ church,
Denver, in 1893, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary in a
reception in the home of their
daughter, Mrs. E. A. Pendleton of
.3712 Yates street, Denver.j Mr,
Bradley, a kinsman of Kit Carson,
was born in Central City. His wife
is a native of Red Butte. He has
been operating a farm since he
retired from the railroad business.
Besides Mrs. Pendleton, they have
another daughter, Mrs. John M.
Moore o f Arvada,

Latm-American
Day Is Planned

L I. Mary E . Ryan to
Rseruil for W AAG

Lafayette Group
Elects O fficers

BT OB. KEIBICK
(St. Louli' Pariik, Englewood)
Dr. Paul J. Ketrick, presidenLof
Loretto Heights college, will bo the
ueat speaker for the meeting of
t Louis’ PTA to be held in the
school hall Tuesday evening, April
13, at 8 o’clock. Hia subject will
be “ P ost-W ar Education With
Inter-American Relations.”
The
speaker will welcome oueations
from the audience.' A t the same
meeting a musical program will be
resented by, Jeannine Lowder,
ois Sauers, and Jean Glenn.
A PTA board meeting will be
held in the school hall Friday after
noon, April 9, at 8 o’clock.
In a recent meeting of the Altar
and Rosary society Mrs. Charlotte
Burke and Mrs, William Arend
were appointed to care for the
altars in the month o f April, Mrs.
Tunze and Mrs. Smilanic were
named on the sick committee. Mrs.
Tunze reported that frequent calls
arc being mad^ in the local sanatoriums. Mmes. D. Bousselaire,
Mabel Sausa, and Mary Schwindt
were welcomed as new members.
Mrs. S. E. Helmet was enrolled as
a perpetual member.
Two prospective convert* from
among the public high school stu
dents arc-now taking instructions,
after being introduced to the
pastor, the Very Rev, Joseph
P. O’Heron, through the medium
of the Junior Newman club. A
third student was recently re
ceived into the Church.
Election of officers featured the
meeting of the Daughters of Mary
sodality held Monday evening,
April 6. Miss Lorraine Twining
was chosen president; Miss Helen
Poole, vice president; Peggy C
Powell, secretary; Frances Schiel,
treasurer; and Helen Twining,
press reporter. A skating parfy
will be held in conjunction with the
Junior Holy Name society ThurS'
day evening, April 8. Plana were
inaugurated for a parish yoUng
lie’ social on April 30
people’s
The Junior Holy Name society
met in the school hall Monday eve
ning. April 5. A social witn the
sodaiista as ^ esta followed the
business meetinr
mg.
Sunday, April 11, will be Com
munion day for the men and boys
of the parish.

Norman D. Comstock, 18, of St.
John the Evangelist’s parish in
Denver, now is taking pre-cadet
training in the Minnesota State
Teachers’ college in St. Goud,
Minn. His instruction will last five
i^onths, after which he will be ap
pointed as an ariation cadet In
the army air fifc^es. He is the son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Lon B. Comatock
at 560 Detroit street

Program Arranged

A Pan-Americad day program is
to be presented by the - Spanish
classes and the grade students in
the auditorium .on Thursday eve
ning, April 16, at 7 o’clock. The
parents of the students and the
friends and patrons of the academy
are invited.
On Thursday, April 8, the sodality will meet. In this meeting Ann
Louise Lorens ■will review The
Robe, Shirley Ervin, Marguerite
Alvaraa, and Margi* Eartnagle

Jam es P. Gray
Oplomslrisl
2 12 Golorado Bldg.

1615 California TA. 8883
COMFORTABLE VISION
AND EYE CARE

M UNICIPAL and
CORPORATION BONDS
PREFERRED and
COM M ON STOCKS
We specialize in securities o f this area.
We invite your inquiries.

Sullivan

Company

&

Security Building

Phone TAbor 4264

LAIJNDRY

FIRST COMMUNION GOODS
Beautiful Prayer Books — Rosaries
First Communion Veils —

Articles

Order Early While Selection Is Ample

Golden Nurse on
Duty in Maryland
Golden.—Seqpnd L t Charlotte
Elliott daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth
Elliott, is in training in Fort
George Mead, Md., before being
sent on active duty overseas as a
nurse. She was in Camp Carson,
Colorado Springs, for about four
months.
First L t James C. Layden of the
army ordnance department in Fort
Bliss, Tex., spent a six-day fur
lough with his mother, Mrs. Clara
Layden, and his aunt Mrs. Anna
Douglass.
The men and boys of the parish
will receive Communion in the 8
o’clock Mass Sunday, April 11.
Mrs. John Vache was hostess to
St. Agnes’ circle Tuesday after
noon, April 6.
St. Ann’s circle members plan a
covered-dish p ar^ in. the home of
Mrs. Margaret Gifsing In Denver
Wednesdjiy, April 14.
Mrs. Rose C*
Caron is still criti
cally ill. Two sons, Philip of
Washington, D. C., and Frank of
Long Beach, Calif., spent a few
days here with her and their sis
ters, Mrs. Clara Layden and Mrs.
Anna Douglass.
Bill Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Smith, was inducted into the
armed forces April 2 and was sent
to Fort L on n . A daughter, Mrs.
Jesse Clark, has applied for ad
mittance into the WAAC. Her
husband is on active duty over
seas.

C O M P L E T E L I N E OF R E L I G I O U S A R T I C L E S F O R C H U R C H AND HOME

A . I*.

ciiriM'ii «;ooi».s to .
m il

TA.

Hours: 9 to 12{1 to S.

‘

Phons MAin 8487

D r. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streeti

LO O P M A R K E T
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Free Parking With Parches# o f BOe or More at 1429 Lawrenen

SOLES”'"’*
HEELS”"*
Ladies’

_TBo
.6 B e
„3 5 e

Isidlea*
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

la Uu Loaf Harkit. Lawnae. St. SIS.

ith an Of(ihatcounti
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are

SI. Philomsna’ s Tsaiin reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
T a k e O oub la-H sad sr
FOR QUALITY CORN FED
St, Philomena’s softball teams
took a double-header Monday from MEATS Sl p o u l t r y SEE
the teams of Blessed Sacrament
school, Denver.
The score for the jrirl’s game
was St. Philomena’s 26, Blessed 1030 W. Ceifu
TA. 7297
Sacrament team, 18; and the boy’s
game ended, St. Philomena’s 24,
Blessed Sacrament team, 17,

IN S U R A N C E

RABTOAY’S

‘THE ROBE’ TO BE REVIEWED
IN BOULDER ACADEMY HALL

Air Force Course Is
Taken by Denverite
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JOS. J. CELLA
1120 Security Bldg.
Phone KEystone 2 6 3 3

DENVER'S MOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDBT"

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
•TET OtTB KBW SERVICE"

Complete Laondry Service
will explain the Holy Week serv
ices. Further plans for continuing
the project of sending literature to
service men and contributions to
the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine, are among the business
to be discussed.

COLORADO
SPRINGS

1147 UarkM

FOOTWEAR

TA. IITMIT*

7TE CALL rOR AND DELIVER

C O LFA X

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNIMa

COLFAX A t
MAXION

P A U L’S LIQUORS
1148 E. Colfax Ave.
CHRISTLdN BROS. WINES
Fine Liquor*

KE. 6171

The firms listed here de*
serve to be remembered
your patronage in the difwhen you are distributing
ferent lines of business.

BEST D) QUAUTT, NXWXST Of
STYLX
SS 7M t« ia th( Pfkca Pmk R«tfam

The Vorhet Shoe Co.
OOLORADO SPRINGS. COIJ}.

W* apKlallu la

MILK FED

ZE G H A & AOAM S
Conoco
Service
Station
Av*. at Cash* U t<mb»

I
.
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Archbishop to Offer Mass 5T. L U I S ' PTIl
For Colorado Springs Men TO BEIDDOESSED

6 t

B u ^ e s s

^ v m p ip

*f

! "

Phone
Tabor ‘1776’

POULTRY
ComplMa Ua* et

SEA FOODS and
FRESH FISH

b r in g ;
Fh-r

TVUKtSre, DDCXB,
GEESE. SQUABS. *
BELGIAN BABB
DRESSED DAILY

COLFAX
DRIVE-IN
M ARKET
1180 Eait CoUaa

FREE OBUVEST AT >8 A. M. AND 1 F. M.

Avran*
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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EASTER FLOWERS
Now

(A nnoaciation Parish, D niTer)

Sixteen or more rounds o f box
ing, a wrestling exhibition, tumb
ling, singing, and many other
events are scheduled on the proram of the Boy Scouts and Cub
couts’ benefit to be given in
Eagus hall Monday, April 12 at
8 p.m. The program is being spon
sored by the Holy Name society
and by the PTA. Proceeds o f the
entertainment will be used to pur
chase equipment for the scouts
and the cubs.
Cubmaster George Jackson an-

Want to please
HER? Send
FLOWERS, the
perfect g ift

f

TELEPHONE
MA. KE. TA.

0010

In stru ctor in Catholic
College Wins Music Prize
rtimiiiiiiiniiiiiniii

New York.— Emerson Meyers of
the music faculty of the Catholic
Sisters’ college, Washington, won
the chamber music contest spon
sored by the National Federation
of Music Clubs, it has been an
nounced here. The award, made
for a suite composed for strings
and clarinet, carries a $300 prize.

Loans-Re-Financing
Are Your Present Monthly Payments Too Large?
IF SO
L«t us re-finane« your outstanding indebtednest. W o loan on
automobile!, furniture, or any other good security you may
have.
W e aUo make Personal Loam to employed men and women
without the necettity o f co-iigaers. Prompt, Courteous and
Buiineu-like Treatment.

(State Supervised Rates)

OW EN F IN A N C E
(Member S t Joha'i Pariih)

3494 So. Broadway

Phonei; Eng. 1720, RaT 1113

TELENfWS

1530 WELTOn •FREt PARKI00 • CH, 5991

S TA R TS
FR ID A Y

EXCLUSIVE DENVER SHOWING I

“ B A H L E O F M ILN E B A Y”

r| | r| | | y n

Authentic Pictorial
Australian Fiim Record

CYERIIlU

Special Attraction!
A TRTBUTE TO THE U. S. MARINES!

“MARCH OX MARIXES”
Filmed in Technicolor Featuring
DENNIS MORGAN AND JOHN LITEL

Screen Magazine
JOHN NESBITT’S “ FAMOUS BONERS”
“ ALDRICH FAMILY GETS IN SCRAP”
i

“ SKI SOLDIERS” FILMED IN THE ROCKIES”

_____ Plus! 55 World News Events!

A

Telephone,

t 7iJo n & (

A t our home front telephone "battle’
(Stations” we^are speeding war calls
on their way. You can help by contsiderate use of party lines, by looking
(fn the directory before asking "Infor
mation” for a number, by placing,
long distance calls by number when
ever possible.
THE M O U N TAIN STATES
TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH C O M P A N Y

nounced that ‘ Pat Rios, former
member of the Denver university
boxing team, has the following
five cub matches scheduled: Tony
Reidell vs. Bobby Mitchell; Jim
McCullough vs. Willie Lopez;
Eloy Mares vs. Raji Krantz; Noel
Worley vs. Ken Reidell; and Dean
Woods vs. “ Brother” Dexter.
Scoutmaster Charles Ellis says
Austie Joyce has the following
bouts ready: Leo Romero vs.
Dicky Glivar; Art Romero vs. A1
Mares; Wilbur Pfeifer vs. Billy
Coats; Don’ Ingenthrone vs. Eddie
Murphy; and Ray Haberkom and
others not yet-matched.
Dr. J. D. Sitton will act as club
physician.
Steve Cinnoco, Annunciation
high school football coach, has the
following tumblers ready: The
three Mumfori) brothers, B. Gates,
P. MacLelland, J. Volosin, J.
Bowes, H. Kelly, H. Ducharm, D.
Pfeifer, D. Gallegos, R. Fross, and
N. Worley.
In the boxing tourney Harry
Taylor will be the announcer;
Jerry Gaskins will keep time; and
Ed Clinton and Harley Worley will
act as judges.
Allan Clark willTbe referee.
Frank Loos and an opponent to
be announced will wrestle.
The Annunciation high school
Glee club will sing. Others on the
proCTam are Patricia Moore, John
McGowan, Wayne Jackson, and
Tommy Lundy.
Ed Kelly and Ray Bowes are on
the committee o f arrangements.
Jake Yado and Frank Simington
are on the door committee and the
scouts will sell soft drinks.
Tickets are 30 cents each for
all. Service men in uniform will
be admitted free.

ffolg Name Men, Boys
To Receive Communion
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Communion in a body Sun
day,'April 11, in the 7:30 Mass.
The older boys of the parish also
are invited to receive Communion
at. the same time.
The St. Vincent de Paul society
will meet at 7 p.m. Monday.
The PTA will meet Wednesday
afternoon, April 14, in Hagus hall.
The Rev. Hubert Newell, archdiocesan superintendent o f schools,
will speak. A program will be pre
sented by the seventh grade pupils
under the direction o f Sister Alice
Therese. Mothers of seventh grade
pupils will be hostesses. Mrs. J.
Murphy will be chairman, and she
will be assisted by Mrs. J. Arnold,
Mrs. Volosin, Mrs. ‘J. Applehaus,
and Mrs. Dan Hogan.
St. Theresa’s circle o f the PTA
will meet Tuesday afternoon,
April 13, in the home o f Mrs. E.
Hartman, 3738 Gilpin street. Mrs.
M. Sullivan will be co-hostess. All
returns for the recent PTA play
should be made before this meet
ing. Block mothers are making a
survey for social workers and are
distributing literature for victory
gardens.
Sodalists to Meet

The Young Ladies’ sodality will
meet Thursday evening, April 15,
in the home of Miss Emily Am
brose. The sodality union meet
ing will be held Tuesday evening,
April 13, ih Holy Ghost hall. All
sodalists are urged to attend.
St. Catherine’s card circle will
meet Monday afternoon, April J2,
in the home of Mrs. J. J. Connolly.
Mrs.'Nellie Lee will be qo-hostess.
Mrs. Frank Simington is re
cuperating in her home from
recent illness.
Training in Florida

Ferdinand J. Telgmann, son of
Mrs. F. B. Telgmann, 3457 Steele
street, has been inducted into the
army air forces. He is in training
in Miami Beach, Fla.
William N y^en, graduate of
Annunciation high school, enlisted
in the army air forces. He is sta
tioned in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Annual Pilgrimage Held
N e a r B om b a y, India
Bombay, India. — Nearly 500
members of the Catholic Scout
guild .participated in the annual
pilgrimage to St. Mary’s mount,
near here. From S t Andrew’s
compound, the procession of scouts,
guides, and cubs marched to the
Mount, where Mass was celebrated
by the Very Rev. G. Conget, S.J.,
superior of the Bombay mission,
and the Rev, T. Molina, S.J., pres
ident of the guild, preached the ser
mon. After the Mass a review was
.staged. Benediction of the Most
Blesfeed Sacrament concluded the
day’s ceremonies.

Want to Give Your
Fur Goal Away?
Of course not. And so, be care
ful you don’t give it to moths.
They have taking ways, and the
only way to protect valuable
furs from costly damage is
with safe, moth-proof fui; stor
age. Our rates are low and our
service excellent.

contcRU thi( year. Shown below, left, ii William Horan, who tot repre•miative o f Denver parochial school! won tecond place in the Matewide American Leidon oratorical contest. On the right is Rill Miller,
president o f the student body o f St. Joseph’s high school, Denver, who
won second place in the city-wide patriotic essay contest sp on sor^ by
the Veterans o f Foreign Wars auxiliary. Yonng Horan, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. William P. Horan o f 660 Clayton street, has been active in speech
work in Regis high school for the past fou r years. His prize in the
Legion contest is a $25 war bond. Prizes in the auxiliary contest will
be awarded the evening o f April 22, when the installation o f officers o f
the group is held.

Furrier
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COMMITTEE ANNOUNCES DATES
FOR ST. D O M IN IC’ S B A ZA A R
The ^neral committee meeting
for St. Dominic’s annual three-day
carnival was held Friday evening,
April 2, after the Rosary Holy
Hour. June 17, 18, and 19 were
the dates set for this year’s carni
val. Arrangements were instituted
to provide substantial cash prizes
and attractive booths as usual.
Tuesday, April 6, the appointment
of spetial committees was held.
A special court of honor was con
ducted by St. Dominic’s Boy Scouts,
troop 80, on March 25 ih the church
auditorium. Twelve boys received
rewards merited in the past sev
eral months. E. E. Skinner, chief
scout executive of Denver, spoke to
the boys and presented the awards.
The scouts are now cultivating a
victory gardep in the yard of the
rectory.
The regular meeting of the Holy
Name society will be held Thurs
day evening at 8 p.m. in the church
auditorium. Steve O’Rourke, scout
for the New York Yankees base
ball team and present coach at
Regis high, will be the guest
speaker. Sunday, April 11, the
Holy Name socirty is to receive
Holy Communion in the 7 :30 Mass.
S t Dominic’s Boy Scouts will re
ceive Holy Communion with the
men.

Holy Hour for the spiritual and
temporal welfare of the armed
forces.
First Communion Sunday this
year in St. Dominic’s will be May 9.
The sacrament of Confirmation
will be given by Archbishop Vehr
on May 25. Preparatory classes
for the children of St. Dominic’s
school and for those attending
school elsewhere are already in
progress. Each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 in the rectory, classes are
being conducted f6r adults prepar
ing to receive Confirmation.
The April meeting of the Altar
and Rosary society; was held Tues
day afterrioon, April 6. The Rev.
V. R. Hughes, O.P., addressed the
meeting. Father Hughes pointed
out the special indulgences and
privileges obtained by devout mem
bers of the Altar and Rosary so
ciety. Members of the society will
participate in the preparation of
the sanctuary for the Easter serv
ices. They will.meet with Father
Connell in the sacristy Friday
morning, April 9.

WE BUY TABLE
AND CAR RADIOS

The North division o f the Den
M AY 7
ver J u n I'D r Parochial baseball
H oly Family team vs. St
league swings into action Friday, Clara’s*.
April 9. The first round o f play
St, Catherine’s vs. St. Vin
will bring together the Holy Fam cent's*.
ily Tigers and S t Vincent’s home
St. Dominic’s— bye.
on the latter’s field, while St.
MAY 14
Dominic’s engages S t Clara’s at
St, Catherine’s*- vs. St. Domi
the Spartans’ stronghold. The fifth nic’s.
team of the division, St. Cather
St. Vincent’s* vi. St. Clara’s.
ine’s, will be idle until next week.
Holy Family team— bye,
The schedule of the season’s play
*Oenotes home field.
follows:

Cuban College Plans
Education in Patriotism

(St. Dominic’ s Parish, Denver)

Thursday, April 8, 1948

JUNIOR PAROCHIAL TEAMS
RAOio
TO OPEN BASEBALL SEASON REPAIRING

A PR IL 9
St. Vincent's* ts . Holy Family
team.
St. Clara’ s* vs. St. Dominic’s.
St. Catherine’s— bye.
APRIL 16
St. Clara’s* i». St. Catherine’s.
St. Dominic’s* vs. Holy Family
team.
St. Vincent’ s— bye.
APRIL 30
St. Dominic’s vs. St. Vincents*.
Holy Family team vs. St. Gathere’s*.
St. Clara’ s— bye.

V A LA S M OTOR A
RADIO C EN T ER
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERT
Colfax at DoYminr
Opon Till Noon Sandap

TA, 6S57

Eastside Schedule
Will Open Sunday
The first games in the Eastside
schedule will be played Sunday,
April 11. Games for the week
follow;
Sunday, April 11, at 2:30 p.mv
Annunciation team. Bill Sullivan
o f Regis college, coach, vs. Holy
Rosary team, Mr. Cessar, coach,
at 49th and Washington. Steve
Cinocco, umpire.
St. Philomena’ s team, Howard
Minot, coach, vs. St, Vincent de
Paul’s, at S. Josephine and E. Ari
zona. Mr. Williams, umpire at
plate; L. Sullivan, base umpire.
Monday, April 12, at 4 p.m.,
23rd and Welton. Cathedral team,
coached by Frank P. Collins, vs.
Blessed Sacrament team, coaches,
Joe Peterson and Bill Roofing.
Umpire, Bill Sullivan.

Havana.—The Confederation of
Cuban Catholic Colleges, organized
for the affiliatioqi of schools di
rected by religious or laity, has as
its aim special attention to educa
After the first games, each coach
tion in patriotism on the basis of is to select five candidates from his
national values. It will collaborate own team- for the East Side Allwith the Association of Parents.
.SUrs.

CAFETERIA
Special
Lenten Dishes
a BREAKFAST
0 LUNCHES
• DINNER
16tii at Welton
eznpt Sondsrs

A L T A R BREADS
S E W IN G
Llttls Girls' Drstses, Enbroidsry,
Monozramint, Etc.

T H E SISTERS O F T H E
G O O D SH EPH ER D
TELEPHONE PEARL tSftl

FOR EASTER VALUES ?

Dine nt our
streumlinei
\Juwheonette
Can seat
\^0OOdaily

3^ Departments overfloujing
ujith qualify mercfiandise f o r
Hie liome and individual.. .
• • • Everything 18 priced loiuer.

0 9 i!D
Sr.T. G ftA N T rn

T OllMT CO.

New Vestments Finished

A new set of red vestments and
a red cope have been prepared for
S t Dominic’s by one of the Domin
ican Sisters \ and Mrs. G e o r«
Lampe. These beautifully made
new vestments wiU be worn at the
first opportunity.'
St, Dominic’s Ushers’ club held
its monthly meeUng Tuesdi^ eve
ning in the rectory. Plans were
discussed for the seating of chil
dren not attending the children’s
Mass at 9 o’clock. These children
are to be seated as closely to the
altar as possible. A detailed dis
cussion of usher etiquette closed the
meeting! over which Mr. James
Coursey, president, presided.
Members of the Junior Newman
club were pleased to notice that
St. Dominic’s group numbered
among those enjoying highest at
tendance in the recent retreat for
Catholic students in public high
schools.
The unusually beautiful novena
to Our Crucifi^ Savior continues
to be featured in the weekly Rosary

S I. J o s e p h ’ s' G u i l d
Meets Nuns’ Provincial
Visitors in the meeting of St.
Joseph’s guild Saturday, April 3,
were Mother Mary Henry, mother
provincial of the Sisters of St. Jos
eph of Carondelet, and her assist
ant, Sister Patrice.
The order of business was rear
ranged lo give the visitors en op
portunity to meet the members of
the guild.
The president, Mrs. Karl Mayer,
presented the members to the
guests, and then Mother Mary
Henry made a short address.
The important business o f the
meeting included the installation
o f officers for the coming year:
President, Mrs. Karl Mayer; vice
president. Mrs. E. Nevans; treas
urer, Mrs. T. Mulligan; and secre
tary (pro tern), Mrs. V. Me Veigh.
The adoption o f Mrs. J. Kline’s
motion for a financial committee
to investigate the needs o f the
four convents, followed together
with a discussion o f the hopes o f
the guild to establish a rest home
for/the sisters. This project was
contemplated by the founders of
the guild, and is o f major impor
tance in the plans o f the present
members.

Freedom-Loving Nations
Must Be United in Peace
Clinton, N. Y.— Sane logic pointa
to the necessity for permanent,
unity of purpose among freedomloving nations, not only in war,
but especially in peace, Jan Ciechanowski, Polish ambassador to
the United States, declared in an
addresa in Hamilton college here.
The Beat in

Furniture
ALSO NEW

STEIIIBERG

KEystone

e

ATHLETIC EVENTS TO FEATURE Catholics’ Winning Ways
ANNUNCIATION SCOUT SHOW

Order

H. H. OWEN

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Cash or Crodil
Esc IMS

A FULL LINE OF
OFFICE FURNITURE

1562 Broadway

We rent Folding Chaira, Card and
Banquet Tablet, Diahea, Silver
ware. anything in ttock.

Alpine 0055

Estabiiabed 1888
PHONE KEYSTONE 48S2
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“ O H l o r THE GREAT JOBS OF THE WAR is being done by the American RaHroads”
•*#

Damon Runyon, noted news analyst for the Heorst Papers, "indeed, it may be the
greatest of all our civilian war efforts in point of successful operations,* he contin
ues, "especially when you consider the handicaps under which- the railroads are
laboring . . . . NEVERTHELESS, THE RAILROADS CONTINUE FU N C TIO N IN G WITH
A ST O U N D IN G EFFICIENCY. WITHOUT THEM THE NATIO N WOULD BE SUNK."

■ p I E MISSOURI PACIFIC LINES are playing

I

an important part in “ one o f the great jobs
o f the war.” In the eleven states they
serve are hundreds o f war plants, scores
o f army and navy training centers. Their
rails cross vast areas that produce wheat,
cotton, com , cattle, fruits and vegetables.
They tap other large areas whence comes
the bulk o f the nation’s oil and timber
supplies and still others where .mines
yield coal and a variety o f essential minerals.
Troops, munitions, food and fuel! These
are our country’s answer to the

i r Heaify as the tyansportation demands have
been and are, additional ones are certain—de
mands that must be met with compara
tively little additional equipment, for
materials necessary for construction o f
cars and locomotives are held to be more
urgently needed for war purposes.
But there are no priorities on deter
mination, no bans on willingness or iniative. Missouri Pacific Lines and their
more than 40,000 loyal and able employes are
pledged to give the government and civilian
patrons the best, safest and most
dependable transportation serv

dictators, and they are moving
unceasingly and in ever mcreasing num bers and quantities
over* the rails o f the Missouri
Pacific Lines.

ice possible. T o successfully ful
fill that pledge they need—and
request—the continued cooper
ation o f shippers and travelers.

A

S en d ee

Office, 988 Bannock Street

Thursday, April 8, 1948
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HOUSECLEANING? REMEMBER S t
DE PAUL’S SALVAGE BUREAU

Telephone* KEystone *4208

OF LORETTO SACRED
James’ Will PATRONS
CONCERT A PR IL 11 LISTED
Hold D Hours’

PAGE SEVEN

KEEP UP THE HOMES
YOU’ RE FIGHTING FOR

(Leretto Heights College, Denver) Frkovich, Mary Alice Gorman,
our people do not make certain
The list o f patrons has been Ruth Griiher, Irene Guise, Anne
that the Salvage bureau receives
drawn up fo r tne sacred concert Hahn, Qorothy Harkins, Elma Lois
whatever they may be discarding.,
(St. Jam*.’ Pari.h, Denver)
in Loretto Heights college audi Hardin, Harriett Hubbard, Grace
Unless one is familiar with the
T H E F U N O F B A K IN G
It’s Patriotic and Economical
Forty Hours’ devotion will open torium Passion Sunday, April 11, at James, Mai^ Catherine Jaeger,
work o f the bureau it may be dif
Friday
morning,
April
9,
at
the
3 p.m. The production is under the Marie Jeffries, Helen Kane, Pa
ficult to attach much importance
to an old-or broken piece o f fum i 7 :30 Mass, and end Sunday after direction of the Rt. Rev. Joseph tricia Lewi^ Mary Catherine Mad
Pikes Peak ii to white and
ture, or clothing that has seen noon at 4 o’ clock. The Rev, Cris Bosetti, V.G., and will be partici den, Margaret Mjadden, Nancy Mafine you’ll see the difference
better days. But to those who have pin Pfirman, O.F.M., will conduct pated in by more than 60 college mca, Alice Mataon, Rose MoranAuthorisad Ctly-IFU*
girls, in addition to the guest din, Bettiroae Nankeville, Barbara
immediately. Smooth, easy
nothing snch things mean much. the services.
A new stand and veil will be soloists, Mrs. J. J. Sullivan and Nieters, Rose Marie Palaze, Mary
There was, fo r example, a family,
mixing and tip-top results
recently arrived from a neighbor used for the first time for the de Mrs. Etienne Perenyi.
Lou Prendergast, Catherine Priusmake cake baking a pleasure.
The patrons are: Mrs. H. W. ner, Edith Reidy, Margaret Reidy,
ing state, living in a little frame votions. The stand was the gift
Wa Spacialisa in Repairing
Anderson, Mrs. Phil Clark, Dr. A. Repna R e i t e m e i e r , Josephine
house on the eastern fringe o f the o f Mr. and Mrs. Peter Golden.
Buy Pikes Peak today.
The Altar and Rosary society S. Cecchlni, Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, Schram, Catherine Schmdt, Mary
city, whose every possession was
R « C » A . ^ “ D H I I i C J O ^ “ Z E N I X H « “ “D « E »
destroyed
by fire.
Promptly will meet in the church clubroom Mrs. John L. Dower, Mrs. J. J. Ann Schwab, Mary Louise Ste
upon learning o f the disaster, de Friday, April 5, at 2 o ’clock. A Gonzales, Mr. and Mrs. 6 . J. phenson, Vivian Street, and Rose
Call SPruee 9500 for
Paul men got in touch with the report o f the standing committees Graber, Miss Frances Keefe, Dr. mary Witherow.
On April 1 the members of the family, provided clothing, and fur wul be given for the year. The and Mrs, Paul J. Ketrick, Emma
Catholic Daughters of America nished another small house into president desires a large attend and Lillian Latcham, Loretto Typewriters Go
Noonday study club held a lunch which it moved. No other agency, ance. The hostesses are Mmes. Heights College sodality, Miss To War E ffort
eon in the Democratic club, Denver. so far as is known, interested J. Evers, C. Parslow, and W. Shell. Gerry McCauley, O’Donnell broth
Loretto Heights college made a
Mrs. W. J. Poehl gave a lecture on itself.
Avoid Costly Repairs
St. Zita’s circle will meet in the ers, Margie and Jerry O'Neil Per definite contnbation to the war
Rroadway RooRng
South America." .
Smoking stands, card tables, home o f Mrs. Oscar Vogel, 1040 sonality school, Mrs. J. A. Osner, effort this week by surrendering
resulting trom
The monthly book review of floor lamps, chairs, davenos, and Monaco, Monday, April 12. Mrs. Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, Mr. and Mrs, 20 per cent o f the institution’s
A Supply Co.
Court St. Rita was scheduled for many other articles contributed to B. Bussing will , assist the hostess. Alfred O’Meara, Mrs. Etienne typewriters for government serv
Over ZO Y n , in Roofing Biuinen
Perenyi,
Miss
Mela
Ortiz
y
Pino,
April 8 at 7 p.m. in the clubhouse, the bureau now provide a measure
Easy Terms— No Down
Our Lady o f the Holy Rosary
ice. This donation is in keeping
at which time Mrs. Leonore Mat o f comfort to the soldiers’ recrea circle met in the home o f Mrs. E. Gertrude and Clare Sauer, Mrs. with the patriotic spirit sustained
Payment
S
C
A
R
C
I
T
Y
O
F
L
U
M
B
E
R
Robert
0.
Shearer,
Dr.
R.
R.
Stein
tingly Weber will review one of tion rooms in Buckley Field, Camp Jennings, Thursday, April 1.
143 Broadway
PE. 4725
by
the
college
through
a
variety
hart, Mrs. John J. Sulivan, Mrs.
FOR R E P A IR W O RK
her own booka A business meet George West, and the Citizens'
Cub Pack Being Formed
o f activities.
P. J. Sullivan, an<J Mrs. J. T. Tier
ing will follow. Plans will be dis mission.
The college n rls are responsible
A pack o f Cub Scouts is being ney.
cussed for the biennial C. D. o f A.
for two social prbgrams for the
Almost every week men over formed in the parish under the di
The list o f student patrons in
i& u w n s ip tH H iU
convention, to be held in Colorado
38 years o f age released by the rection 'o f Joe Marshall. The cludes Peggy Abegg, Patricia men in the armed forces in the
Sprinn May 9, A social hour and
army and lacking funds to reout meetings are held in the church Ahem, Betty Bader, Marilyn Beck- current week. Last Sunday the
24
£
.
Alam
eda
Eoutl
to 3-toitjoL «t2to«ttr!ca
refre^menta will conclude the
fit themselves with civilian cloth clubroom Wednesday evenings at ard, Esther Beneventi, Madeline resident students entertained a
Approved by RH. A.
Denver, Colo., SP. 4673
evening.
ing are gladly being accommo 7 o ’ clock,
Bindel, Barbara Cannell, Marian group o f soldiers at a waffle sup
The monthly meeting of the
dated
by
the
bureau.
I9 o!i A u S u iO i'
S t Anne’s circle met in the Campbell, Helen Conhiser, Betty per. The regular semi-monthly Lo
board of managers will be held in
ASK FOR FREE INSPECTION
' HAVE YOU
Not infrequently the city chap home o f Mrs. Richard Jorgenson, Dikitolia, Kay Dolan, Lorraine retto night in the USO club will
______ f o r f u ll D e t e ili e n d P r ic e a ,
the clubhouse on Saturday, April
MODERNIZED YOUR 10, at 3:30 p.m.
lain requests the bureau’s assist 928 Newport, Tuesday, April 6
Dombush, Viola FelHn, Catherine be in charge of Katherine Dean,
a junior, on Friday, April 9. Sun
ance
in
clothing
unfortunates
INSURANCE?
day evening. April 11, the Loretto
whom he is attempting to rehi
students wul entertain in the USO
CHAIRS, BANQUET TABLES. tate and for whom jobs have been
Protect fourttlf agtinU
club with a supper. Mary Gather
CARD TABLES
obtained. The de Paul men wel
haMordt,
ine Madden, student body pres
come the privilege o f assisting in
FOR
RENT
ident, is chairman o f the project
$
HORACE W . BENNETT
such work but must, o f necessity,
Senorita Mela Ortiz y Pino, a
depend
upon
the
contribution
o
f
& CO.
member o f the senior class, has
Catholic
families.
I l l Tahw KAg.
PhM* Tiu tSTt
(Regii High School, Donyer)
Karl Johnson, and Jack Guth been invited to aing at the social
HA. S501
1211 CaUfomia
FBANX ZSGUiSO, Jr.
For the past few months, it is
IUoru<e>D«HirtaMat
'The second in a series of'model bertson. Other models are still fneeting o f the American Associ
Painting
reported, the quantities o f news
ation o f University Women, which
papers, magazines, books, scrap aircraft contests sponsored by the in the process of construction but will take place April 13 in S t
Paper Hanging
metal, and other so-called jnnk Thunderbirds, Regis high school it is expected that they will be John’s Episcopal parish house
Signs
items received by the bureau have aeronautics club, will be held on the completed in time for the third Senorita Ortiz y Pino will wear an
GaL $3.18
declined. It is from the sale o f Regis campus Sunday morning, competition to be held in May.
authentic
Spanish
costume
and
On Thursday evening, April 8, will sing three Spaimh songs: “ Lathese that the bureau depends April 11. at 9:30 o’clock. Events
ForaWlr rr*A Haltr*. F lu *
very largely for its operating rev will include appearance, gliding, the members of the Regis higl mento Gitano,” “ Cielito Lindo,”
PAINT
HARDWARE
NOW TO BE KNOWN AS
Denver
rise-off-ground, and endurance. school Science club and of tn
1211 California
enues.
and “ Don Simon di mi Viela." The 33 Broadway
PEarl
During the spring houseclean The fii:pt three of these events will Thunderbirds met in a joint meet guest speaker o f the meeting will
ing, remember the St. Vincent de take place in the Regis gymnasium. ing in which movies, sponsored by be the Rev. Emmanuel Sandoval,
Paul Salvage bureau. The trucks The endurance competition will be the Lockheed Aircraft corporation S.J., of Regis college, who will ad
operate in North Denver on Mon held on the college practice field.
were shown. Final announcements dress the audience on “ A Latin
■
STEAK - SPAGHETTI AND CHICKEN DINNERS
Bill ColKns, 2133 Race street, were made with regard to the American to the Good Neighbors
day and Saturday; in South and
H m Bait bi N.rth D«BT«r
West Denver Tuesday and Thurs and Phil Robben, Oakley, Kans., model airplane flight event.
o f the North.”
day, and in East Denver and Park winner and runner-up, respectively,
The student council named the
Exams
Conducted
MIXED DRINKS • BEERS AND WINES
Hill Wednesday and Friday. Be in the previous competitive meet,
rush captain and her committee in
A
large
number
of
seniors,
both
„
BnUitalnaiMit Etmt Tawtaj, B«tartar eat MatbiM Baadan
cause o f the difficulty in obtaid- are again favored to take top hon
the last meeting. Edith Reidy, a
ing truck help, as well as the de ors. Other Regis students who from Regis and Holy Family high member o f the sophomore class,
sire to save gasoline and tires, it have completed planes to enter the schools, met on Friday morning, was named chairman. She will be
LEE’S WEST 44th AT FEDERAL ^
is requested that pick-up calls be contest are: John Streeter, Rob April 2, to take the pre-induction assisted by Bernadette Costello,
placed a day or ^ o In advance. ert Mohr, Dean Fisher, Bob Peake, examinations offered by the Army Catherine Deus, Josephine Palaze,
ROY FENTON, Maanager
Phone OLehdale 9786
The telephone number is CHerry Jack O’Donnell, Bob Marcus, Jack and Navy departments. The pur Barbara NietefS, Bess Riesenman,
Seaman, Doug White, Jerry Joyce, pose of the examinations was to
6503.
Chambers, and Catherine
determine capable offieer training
candidates from among young men Job,
2 3 3 2 N. 27th
GL. 3 6 0 7
PersonaUty rating sheets for the
between the agee of 17 and 21. Ac
cording to present plans, the Army second semester were given out
and Ihivy departments will send this week to faculty members and
tfie results o f the examinations to students. According to the new
the individual examinees as soon as plan inaugurated in the personnel
program, each student designates
possible.
five faculty members and one up
Father Edmund Stumpf, S.J., perclassman to rate her on a series
IT’ S PATRIOTIC
g s w iM id a w
teacher o f history and civics and o f personality traits. These sheets,
AND PROFITABLE
religion in the high school, gave to o th e r with the rating sheet
Sm Uf for Idea*
Lenten sermons to both the upper marked by herself, are compiled
and Pricoi on
and the lower classes in the weekly and the composite result is re
Yonr Romodel Job
hours, held on Monday and Tues turned to the student in a private
BEAUTIFUL FRESH CUT
day afternoons. S u b j^ of Father interview with a counselor o f her
Stumpf’s talk was "The Impor choice.
sr a
FLOWERS
tance of Good Example Among
SAVE your ration coupons! Buy
ALFRED 8. PROCTER, frm .
The Loretto guild will hold its
Catholics.”
B. H. BROOKS, MfV.
monthly meeting next Sunday aft
FRESH fruits and vegetables!
Friday, April 16, has been set as ernoon at 2 p.m. The business ses 6 . C. SaIIiv»n
MACS 5394
J. E. H.clataff
Finest q u a lity , eeonomieally
Large AaBortment o f Potted
the date on which the junior edi sion will adjourn promptly at 2 :45,
1810
So.
JoMphine
PE.
2435
priced, grand selection.
1647
Arapahoe St.
tion of the Aegis, bi-monthly school so that the members may adjourn
Planta and Funeral Designs
publication, is to appear. The Jun to the auditorium fo r the presen
ior issue, an annual affair, is di tation o f the sacred concert.
rected by James B. Reed.
9
MA 0541
The Regis high school Mothers’
BI-LOW MEATS
club will meet on Thursday after
noon, April 8, in the Regis library.
W
e
W
ill
Sell
You
the
Fresh and Salted Nutmeats
. ROOFING
for Modern Floors in
At the conclusion of the meeting,
Florist
Flneot Meats
AMO
photographers fo r the high school
Candied Fruits and Candies
Home*, Chnrche*, School*, Hocfthd*
manual will take pictures o f the
ROOF REPAIRING
»ra*A T GEKM — SOT BBAN FLOU*
1456 California
W e (]an Obtain
HA. 2279
Reautifnl Colors
officers and members of the organ
5230
Walnnl St.
CS. 6S6S
ization.

ff

I A D D TO
THAT

During the spring houseclesning season Catholic families are
urged to remember the charitable
activities o f the Society o f St. Vin
cent de Paul made possible
through the operation o f its Sal
vage bureau at 19S1 Lawrence
street, Denver.
In these ‘days o f shortages the
work o f the society in behalf o f
destitute and low-income groups
may become adversely affected if

RADIO SERVICE

Luncheon Is Held by
C. D. of A . Study Club

FrieniTs Radio Service, 62 Broadway

TERMITE DAMAGE
Colorado Tenninix Co.

MODEL PU N E COMPETITION
SCHEDULED BY REGIS HIGH

Geo. D. Leonard Go.

BILLINGSLEY
& CDOPEH
DECORATORS

Under New Management

FALBY’S

PhoHS M A. 3601

REMODEL

P A IN T UP

LEE’S TAVERN

Repair and
Ranodel Now

NORTH D EN VER
LUM G ER CO.

Turn That Idle Space in
Yonr Home Into Living
Quarters for War
Workers

HONE PUaMC MARKET
J0
D IS PEN S E BROS.

Good Thiii{;s to Eai

THAT

SATISFY

The D E N V E H

Bny W ar
Bonds

FRED’ S

AWNINGS

AGAN’S
GR
RESH
ISH

U N IV ER S ITY PARK
LUM B ER YARD

JERRY BREEN

Bacon & Schramm

JO H N S -M A N V ILL E

T

I

Awsing Go.

F L O O R II M

Live Lobsters

Gooked Lobsters

ADDISON’S

Fresh Eels

Home Public Market
TA. 2758

TODAY— Quality IS KING

Faecy Roe Shad

W ar
Bonds

t o n

y

With Meat Rationing — finality Is

and Shad Roe,

Our Wateh Word

Northern White Fish

CHICH60 mORKCT

Fresh Fish Requires No

J E S S SUPER
M ARKET
Quality Meats h r
Vitamins and Work

. . . A 5 K FOR THE
AVAILABLE 0 U T 5

STOP HERE FOR
QUALITY

FLORIDA

Energy

VOSS RROS.
LEMON AND
CHOCOLATE PIES ......each

CALAVOS
For Energy
• ORANGES
• LEMONS

FRUIT

& PRODUCE

GO.

OOC
OUC

FOOD
F OR
FREEDOM

DENVER

Patronize Our Adwertisers

H O ia ITTLE
LOAF CAKES_______ .aadi

Ration Points

• CITRUS FRUITS

FRUIT

PRO D U C E

Smoked Eels

FOOD FOR FREEDOM

HOT cBoaa

WntTH Bi-Lote

RTTMI

aNNAMON
PAN S 0 L L 8

T A . 1 36 9

12c

FOOD

CENTER

PTA WiU Meet
In Old Rectory
(Preientation Parith, Denver)
Presentation school PTA will
hold its April meeting Wednesday,
April 14, in the I>ld rectory, at 2
p.m. Mrs. Mary Fox, rrfreshments chairman, and her commit
tee invite all members to be pres
ent at 1 o’clock fo r a social hour
before the meeting.
All the mothers o f children in the
First Holy Communion class are
urged to attend.

WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR BOOKLET,
“ IDEAS FOR DECORATIVE FLOORS"

BEST Q U ALITY PAINTS
1.000 tsIIoDs faetorx mill rads, white,
ivory, cream, xrty. hrowa, ersra, fl.4 t
gsl. Inside or outside.
WE FILL MAIL ORDERS

FLOOB MAINTENANCE CD.
1863 Wasee St.

A R R O W PAINT CO.

KE. 2371

PIm m mutioB Th. R.glst.r when atkiot I .r krakltt.

l U f Lawrence
CH. Tilt
OPEN HON. AND SAT. NITXS

WOULD YOU RE INTERESTED IN

RO OF

A Dry. Alkali-prMf. C.l«i«d BuemratT
A PractratiT. Plrar Enama that dMa^nat yaal or bliator and ii Add and Pir*.
proofT
A Brick Stain, for axtvrior walla, (hat looka Natnrai. deaa not paa) ar kUatar.
ia waUrprooft
A Liquid Wax in » l « r fra Sklnglaa that prvraata warpinr and daaa aat paalT
A CItar Liquid 1M% Praatartiva Wax that piwmta waHa from laaUar, tp«UInf inurior dacarationa?
A 8Ilp-I.aaa Wax that rraniraa no paliahinf, doaa aat acaff and prraaaila acddrataT
Matwlala Only ar Both Labar and MaUrlala. Katimataa Frat,

GaHiedral Altar Society
Will GoHvene on April 9
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
society will hold its monthly meet
ing in St. Paul’s chapel o f the Cathedrnl, Denver, Friday afternoon,
April 9, at 2 o’clock.
Hostesses will be Mrs. M. E.
Walsh, Mrs. Mary A. Murray, Mrs.
C. T. Mott, Mrs. John Demmer,
Mrs. G. L. Schott, and Mrs. A. A.
Burke.
The Rev. Francis Kappes, as
sistant in the parish, will be the
guest speaker.

D EN V ER BRICK STAIN COM PANY
CHenr 1083

WITH

S U ttc p & c
SHINGLES

Put on right over your old roof—
Your Purchase o f War Bonds no muas or bother. Ea.<ty to use
and Stamps Helps Secure Your and apply. Has high insulation
Future.
value. Will keep your house more
comfortable summer and winter.
Made fo r Western Climate and will
last for years. Very attractive ap
pearance— comes in an assort
ment o f Btyle and colors.
Elaterite Shingles carries the sanTe
guarantee as our regular roofing.
P la y S a fa on Saad Before you re-roof, get complete
Elaterite
and G a t Big CreptI information a b o u t
1 You will need all the Shingles.
I vegeublesvou can grow
PHONE CH. 8651
beaute o f serious food
[shortages. GOLD SEAL
I Seeds assure the utmost
I in high yield of top qual-1
h w ... FREE CATALOG. I

1158 CALIFORNIA ST.

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

SLAHEHY & CDMPANY
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
1726 MARKET StREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, President

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

VICTORY GARDENERS
RUY SEED BEFORE
SHORTAGE ARRIVES

T H E BGGKY M GUNTAIN S EEO GG.
Write for Free Catalogue

Denver

MA. 6134

WESTERN ELATERITE

ROOFING COMPANY

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

PAGE EIGHT

Office, 988 Bannock Street

No one’s eyes are so perfect that they can be neglected in
definitely. Periodic examination and immediate care may save
yon much distress and cost later. Our professional standing
assures you the best of eye examinations and o f quality glasses.

_ (Regig CoHege, Denver)

S W I G E R T BROS.
O ptom etristM

Good Service

for Every Ago

At Right Prices

ISSO California

KEystana 7651

GLASSES

INDIVIDDALLT

STTLBD

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

REQU IE-SCANT
IN PACE

Monuments
Mr. Frank Marchi, a Catholic,
has been irith me fo r many
yean.
Let us thovr yon monuments de
signed and car^’ed hy him inMt. Olivet Cemetery.

A. T . THOMSON
TA 8018

600 Sherman Sl

[ THEODORE I
HACKETNAL
Air Conditioned

M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath Sk
P h on e H A ln 4 0 0 6

CHECKER
CABS
ED DUNDONt H fi.

TA. 2233

Lswsst Zensd Ratss

Call a

ZOIVE CAB

FRANCES
LASSASO
(MARRANZINO), 3461 Quivat itrect.
Surviving
arc lour loni, Alexander and John, Den
ver, and Rocco and Alfonso, Tucuman,
Argentina; one daughter. Mary: two
grandchildren.
Requiem Mats will be
ofTered Fridsy st 9 In Our Lsdy of Mt.
Csrmel church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. P. Horan A Son service.
MICHAEL J. KILLILEA. 847 S. Sher
man street. Surviving are a niece. Sister
Mary Edith of Cathedral school: and a
brother, Thomas P. Killilea, Trenton, N.
J. Requiem Mass and interment Indian
apolis, Ind. W. P. Horan A Son service.
MICHAEL GUIDA. 3922 Pecos street.
Surviving art his wife. Rose GuidS; six
sons, Roxle, John. James, and Joseph
Guida, and Anthony Marchesco, Denver:
and Nick Guida, Sail Lake City; four
daughters, Mrs. Rocco Fachello, Mrs.
Fred Watson, and Mrs. Clyde Marisco,
Denver; and Mrs. Louis Dio. Salt Lake
City. Requiem Mass was scheduled for
Thursday at 10 in Our Lady of Ht.
Carmel church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard service,
WILHELMINA
MAILANDER. 1384
Detroit street. Surviving are her hus
band, Charles Mailander; two daughters,
Julia and Elsie Mailander. Requiem Mass
and interment Spalding, Nebr.
Boule
vard service.
WILHELMINA WEIGEL. 219 S. Sher
man street. Requiem Mass was offered
in St. Elisabeth's church Saturday at
9:30. Interment Mt, Olivet. The^ore
Hackethal service.
ANTON KAUFMANN, Adult Blind
home, 8289 Grove street. Requiem Hass
was offered Tuesday at 9 In SU Dominic'a
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Day
service.
TIMOTEA ROMERO, 385 Wyandot
street. She is survived by her husband,
Louis Romero. Requiem Mass was of
fered Wednesday In St, Cajetan'a church.
Interment Ht. Olivet.
CPL. ANASTACIO VALVERDE. 34,
died this week as the result of third
degree bums. He was stationed in Camp
Campbell, Ky. He is survived by bis
wife. Mrs. Margaret Vaiverde of 2420
Court place. Requiem Mass was offered
Wednesday in Sacred Heart church. In
terment Mt. Olivet.

MAin 7171
PresBpt, CaottaoDS 8«rr<es
CHEAPER RATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

The Dislinfuished Flying croM
has been awarded to Lt. Gene
Glotzbach (above), by L(. ~Gen. G.
C Kenney, chief o f the U. S. air
forces in the Pacific area, fo r par
ticipating in more than 50 opera
tional flights. A pilot, he is the
son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Glotz
bach o f Sacred 'Heart parish,
Plainville, Kans., who have two
other sons, Pant and Walter, also
in the air forces.
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Tom Flaherty’s

COLONY GRILL
«

IThere Friend* Meet Friend*
• FINE FOODS
• MIXED DRINKS
• BEER

• WINE

5 6 9 E. Colfax

Catholic Chanties
JO B S W AN TED
For Good Workers
o f any type, permanent or odd
Job, call Employment Department.
1665 Grant S t
EEyatone 6386

Spillane Mortuary
1545 So. Broadway

PEarl 0723

Mr*. John H. Spillane
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Miles - Dryer - Astler
Printing Go.
Programs and Circulars
Tickets for
Bazaars and Carnivals
Quickly Produced
Rea*anably Priced
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
KEystone 6 3 4 8

J fim eii P>U(U o /
AoBomfdUikm m t
LIV ES that are lived without
ifiFectation, w i t h o u t boastful
acclaim, but with sincere ap
preciation for the' virtues of
honest toil, are lives which
most ’profoundly influence the
trend of civilization. S u c h
characters may seem to be but
grains of sand in a storm-tossed
desert but instinctive respect
accrues to such personalities.
T h e y b e c o m e pillars of
strength to all who know them.

J A C Q U E S DRUTHERS
Since 1902
£ 8 E. 6th Ave

TBASt
■ MX

T.Abor 6 46 8

u. t.

S»TI»T

COLD .SPRING
MONUMENTS
llf«UTI»UlilUUItU

ernct

Six speakers will represent
Regis college in the legislative as
sembly o f the Colorado-Wyoming
forensic league, which will be held
in Denver university on Friday
and Saturday, April 9 and 10, and
will deal with present national
governmental and war problems.
Harry W. Wilder, Robert Kilker,
Richard G. Brown, John Bell, Guy
L. Reed, and Francis Morriss ■will
be the Regis representatives.
The problem o f the committee
on liberal education and the war
will be outlined by Morriss in the
first general session o f the as
sembly. Reed will serve on the
committee
discussing post-war
education o f soldiers, and Bell on
the federal taxation committee.
Protection of private industry,
federal security, and medical care
and health will be discussed and
reported on by committees on
which Brown, Kilker, and Wilder
will serve.
Schools that will be repre
sented at the assembly, besides
Regis college, will be the Univer
sity of Colorado, the University
of Denver, Colorado State Col
lege o f Education, Western State
college, and Colorado State Col
lege o f Agriculture;
The two-day assembly will open
at 10 o’ clock Friday morning and
adjournment will be at noon
Saturday.

3 Vacant Offices Are
Filled by Aid Society

MRS. ROSE ELLEN GARTLAND
Requiem High Mass was offered Mon
day at 10 in St. Catherine's church for
Mrs. Rose Ellen Gartland. 47, of 3829
W. Clyde place, who died in St. An
thony’s hospital of pneumonia. She had
been ill a week. Bom in Denver Nov.
1896, she was the daughter of the
lata Mr. end Mrs. William McKone.
Her husband, Frank J. Gartland, is
deputy city treasurer.
Mrs. Gartland
active in the Altar society of St.
Catherine's parish, and a former officer
St. Cstherine’s Parent-Teachers' as
sociation.
She also belonged to the
Regis high school Mothers' club. Sur
viving. besides her husband, are a daughMtrgie Gartland; a son. Edward
Gartland, a student in Santa Clara unierslty; two sisters, Mrs. Cecilia Granell and Mrs. Agnes Mayean; and a
brother. Arthur McKone. Interment ML
OliveL W . P. Horan t Son service.

The Sacred Heart Aid society
of Denver, in a meeting in Holy
Ghost hall, appointed the follow
ing officers to fill the unexpired
terms o f recently deceased mem
bers: Vice president, Mrs. T. E.
O’Brien; treasurer, Mrs. J. J.
Dean; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Joseph Maginn. Mrs. Maginn
was also appointed to the board of
directors.
In the past month the society
lost three life members, Mrs. T. F.
Dolan, Mrs. Joseph Berry, and
Mrs. P. W. Stauter, who, for the
past 10 years, had been treasurer
of the society. Frank Cazin, hus
band o f Mrs. Ella Cazin, also
passed away.
Father Thomas Mahoney, C.M.,
showed moving pictures of the
war in China. A donation was
voted for the missions.
Because o f war conditions, a
benefit party was impractical this
year, and a plea has been made to
members of the society to send
individual donations to the treas
urer in lieu of a party.
The next meeting will be held
Thursday, April 15, in Holy Ghost
hall. Refreshments will be served.

JOSEPH M’ELROY
ijoseph HcEIroy, 64, died Friday in his
home, 641 Fox street, after a short
illness. Born in Denver Feb. 28. 1379,
he was the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McElroy.
He attended old
Cathedral, then known as Logan Avenue,
school. In 1900 he married Miss Ann
Forster.
Mr. McEiroy. a former city
employe, was connected with a trucking
concern at the time of hii death. He
was a member of the Woodmen of the
World. In addition to his wife, surviving
are a daughter. Mist Marguerite Mc
Elroy; two tons. Thomas in the navy and
Joseph McElroy of Englewood; and three
grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was of
fered in St. Josepli's church Tuesday at
Interment ML Olivet. W . P. Horan
A Son service.

Mexican Catholic Youths
Plan Parochial Congress
Mexico, D. F. — The Mexican
Catholic Youth of Zitacuaro, with
the co-operation of the Rev. Sal
vador Ponce de Leon, spiritual ad
viser of the national youth organi
zation, is organizing a parochial
congress to mark its silver jubilee.

RAY E. OLSON. JR.
Requiem High Mxes v x i
offered
Wedneediy at 10 in St. Dominic'a church
for Raj E. OUon. Jr.. 18-year-oId eon of
Mr. and Hri. Raj E. Oiaon. who died
Sunday in St. Anthony’a hoepital after
an illneaa of alx montha. Ray waa horn
in Denver July 15. 1929.
He was a
member of the Junior Foliee hand. Bealdea his parents, he ia survived by his
grandmother, Mrs. Gertrude Daweon; a
brother. Charles; a sister. Miss Gertrude
Olson. Interment ML Olivet, Boulevard
service.
MRS. ADELINE DALSANT
Mrs. Adeline Dilixnt, 89, at 3488 W.
38th tvenue died Friday in St. An
thony'i hoapitxl following t long illnexi.
Born in Denver Feb. 6, 1904, the wai the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Bruno. Surviving are her husband.
Florentlno Dalsant: a sister, Mrs. Joseph
De Remo: live brothers, Anthony Bruno.
Los Angeles. Calif.; Paul. Alfred. Foster,
and John Bruno, ail of Denver. Requiem
Hass was offered in St. Catherine's
church Wednesday at 9. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard service.
JOHN J. M'KEE
John J. McKee. 78. of 8359 Tejon
street died Fridsy In St. Joseph's hos
pital following an operation.
Born in
Ireland Nov. 22. 1864. he moved to
Philadelphia. Pa. He settled in Denver
45 yeabs ago and was sssociated with
s locsl riilrnsd until his retirement 13
years ago. Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
Sarah McKee; a daughter, Mrs, Harry
Bennett, Philadelphia; two sons, Hugh
J., Chicago, and John P. McKee. Denver;
and one grandson. Requiem Mass was
offered Wednesday in St. Patrick's church
at 9 :80. Interment ML Olivet. George
Hackethal service.
MRS. MARIA FALBO
Mrs. Maria Falbo, 88, died Friday in
the home of her son. Carlo Falbo, 4343
Quivaa street, following an Illness of a
week. Bom Oct. 11, 1859, in ^ngilon..
Italy, fhe came to Denver more than SO
years ago following the death of her
husband.
She was a founder of St.
Cecilia's lodge of Our Lady of Mt. Carmd
parish, and a member of the Third Order
and the Altar and Rosary society. Sur
viving, betides her eon, Carlo,, are an
other son, Joeeph Falbo; 11 grandchil
dren; and two great-grandchildren. Re
quiem High Hass was offered Tuesday at
10 in Our Lady of Ml. Carmel church.
Interment Mt. OliveL'Boulcvar^ aervice.
JAMES Q. LALOR
Requiem Mass was scheduled for
Thursday at 9:80 in Bleased Sacrament
church for James Q. Lalor. 1126 S. Vine
street, who died Monday in a local hos
pital after an illness of several months
Mr. Lalor had been associated in buiinest
in Denver for more than 50 years. He
was a member of the American Institute
of Electrical Engineera. American Mining
congrrsa,' Rocky Mountain congress, and
the Elks’ club. Surviving arc his wife,
Mrs. Daisy B. Lalor; two daughters
Mrs. James P. Hartman, Denver., and
Mrs. H. Kenneth Craw. Cheyenne, W yo.;
three brothers, B. J., Denver; N. P„
Evanston. W yo.; and W. R.. St. Louis;
two sisters, Miss May M. I,ator, Denver,
and Sister Margaret Jine, Albuquerque.
N. Mex.; and one grandchild. Olinger
•ervice.
MRS. RUBY CHARLTON
Uro. Ruby Charlton of 8826 Franklin
•treet died Friday in a local horpital
following an illneaa of four montha. A
daughter of the late Hr. and Mra. Martin
J. Murphy, *be waa born in Denver and
received her education in Annunciation
(cbool. Her hutband died in 1920. Survlviag ore a daughter, K lti Gtroldiat

Britain Thanks Bishop
For Rosary Donations
New York.— A chaplain in the
British navy sent to Bishop John
F. O’Hara, C.S.C., Military Dele
gate, an expression of his grati
tude for a number o f rosaries he
has received through the Ameri
can Committee for British Cath
olic Relief.

Bishop Duffy Praises
Work of Girl Scouts
New York.— A leadership drive,
launched by the Girl Scoufs of
America in celebration of their
31st birthday, w a s lauded by
Bishop John A, Duffy of Buf
falo, Episcopal c h a i r m a n of
the Y'outh department, National
Catholic Welfare Conference, in a
letter released here by the national
headquarters of the scouts.

Students to Represent
College in Contest
Francis Morriss and Guy L.
Reed II have been named as Regis
college representatives in the
inter-American affairs contest held
under the auspices o f the co-ordi
nator of inter-American affairs.
Papers by Morri.ss and Reed, which
will be submitted to Washington,
will be among those representing
colleges and universities in the
Rocky Mountain and Pacific coast
districts.
Eight winners selected from the
papers submitted to Washington
will compete May 4 in the district
contest field in Denver university to
determine the district speaker who
will compete in the finals in New
York city. The district winners
will be awarded either an expense

was accorded the Antigonish co
operative movement, fostered by
St. Francis Xavier’s university of
Nova Scotia, by Clarence Gillis,
member of Parliament for Cape
Breton, South, in the course
of a debate in the House o f Cpmmons.

Meeting Canceled

Prexy’ a Mother III

The Very Rev. John J. Flan
agan, president o f Regis college,
left Monday for Grand Junction,
la., where his mother, Mrs. Alice
Albany, N. Y.—A bill introduced Flanagan, suffered a serious stroke.
after damage to several synagogs
and churches, which would have
made it a felony maliciously to
No. F-178
da.nage cemeteries or places of
worship, died in the New York
O ffic of ih«
Legislature.
TREASURER

Bill Penalizing Church
Vandalism Dies in N. Y.

L E G A L N OTIC E

Montevideo. —r The Uruguayan
Federation of Catholic Action Stu
dents has founded the first resi
dential club for Catholic students
in this capital in collaboration with
the Congregation of the Sacred
Heart of St. Quentin.

London. — The Premonstratensian abbey at Aberbode, Belgium,
has been destroyed by fire, ac
cording to a Vatican radio broad
cast heard here. It was said that
the abbey was completely burned,
though fire fighters attended from
Liege and Antwerp. The church
and the printing works were saved.

Olfic* of th»
TREASURER
City and County of Denver
Municipal Bnildlns
Denver, Colorado
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER'S DEED

Thursday, April 8, 1943

Veteran’s W idow
N ow in Service

ENERGY
for your

FAM ILY
Buy Energy for your family, at your Safe
way Store. You’ll get the most for your
money, and for your stamps, when you buy
quality foods at Safeway, at Safeway’s
low prices!

Price
Value

Winner of. the 54th a n n u a l!
Regis college elocution contest'
held in the Regis college Little
theater Monday evening, April 5,
under the auspices of the Regis i
Parents’ club, was John A. Yele-I
nick, Re_gis college senior. Second
place winner was Peter Albi.
A graduate o f Regis high school
in 1940, Yelenick has been active
in speech and dramatics since com
ing to Regis college. Last year
he was cast in the leading role of
Brother Orchid, produced by the
Regis college Dramatic club. He
is prefect of the sodality and a
member o f the Theta Alpha Delta,
a literary society. Enlisted in the
navy V-7 reserve, he will be sent
to officer training school probably
in July.
Albi is a graduate o f Cathedral
high school, and is "a sophomore.
He is a member o f the sodality and
Theta Alpha Delta.
Arthur W. Zarlengo and James
P. Hoare, both Regis college sen
iors, were also finalists in the con
test, which is held every year to
decide the winner o f the Knights
o f Columbus award, formerly a
plaque, but this year the award
was in war stamps.
Mr*. Elizabeth Wiley, (above),
Judges for the contest, which
was under the direction o f Robert the widow o f • World war I hero
J. O’Sullivan, S.J., were Edward who died recently, it now a mem
T. Foote, S.J.; Walter J. Ong, S.J.;
and Bernard C. Schulte, S.J. ber o f the WAAC in Fort Det
Francis Morriss Acted as chairman. Mnine*. Her hiuband, Jamea E.
Yelenick will receive the award Wiley o f Lincoln, Nebr., waa gatted
in the college commencenjent on and wounded in the firtt great war.
May 14.

Meetings Slated
In Social Center

L E G A L N OTIC E
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Elocution Award
Won by Yelenick

The meeting o f the ColoradoWyoming academy o f letters
scheduled to be held May 8 in
Colorado college in Colorado
Springs has been canceled, ac
cording to word received this week
by Regis college. Three members
o f the Regis college faculty, the
Rev. Hugo J. Gerleman, S.J., in
structor in Latin and Greek; Rob
ert J. O’Sullivan, S.J., instructor
in English; and W alter'J. Ong,
S.J., instructor in English and act
ing chairman o f the division of
jangruage and literature, had reg
istered for attendance in the
academy’s meeting.
A paper,
(Little Flower Social Center,
“ Contemporary Poetry and the
Denver)
Effects of War,”
was to be
The Boys’ Night will be con given in the meeting by Mr. Ong.
Transportation difficulties made
ducted on Thursday evenings for
the remainder of Lent. There witt the meeting impossible this year,
officers of the academy stated.
be no meeting on Wednesdays.
The PeW’ ee club meets p e r y eve
Reaerviata’ Exama Apr. 20
ning after school. 'Fhe chief attrac
Qualifying examinations for
tion last week was a" horseshoe V-1 navy reservists and for fresh
tournament won by Fred Coca and man and sophomore students who
Arthur Perez.
are in the marine reserve corps
The Girl Scouts held their meet will be given in Regis college
ing on Thursday afternoon, fea Tuesday, April 20, the dean’s o f
turing singing and recitation of fice has announced. The day-long
will
determine
the emblem, motto, promise, and examinations
the laws. The scouts are working whether th^ reservists will con
on scrapbooks. After the meeting tinue in college under the navj’
a recreation period, with games, program.
Comprehentivaa Apr. 16-22
singing, and folk dances, is held.
Comprehensive e x a m in a tio n s
The Bluebird club meets every
for Regis college seniors to be
Tuesday aftemcon.
graduated May 14 will be given
from April 16 to 22, it has been
Boys Town War Effort announced by the Rev. John J.
Is Heralded Over Radio Gibbons, S.J., dean of Regis col
lege. The examinations will con
Boys Town, Nebr.— Monsignor sist o f three or more hours of
Flanagan’s Boys Town was saluted written examinations and a halfon the Columbia Broadcasting sys hour oral examination in the stu
tem’s “ Spirit o f 1943’’ radio pro dent’ s major study. Twenty-two
gram, which was carried on a hook seniors will be graduated in the
up o f 121 stations throughout the commencement exercises to be
country, and stressed the juvenile held May 14 in the Regis college
gymnasium.
community’s war effort.

Fire Razes Belgian Abbey
O f Premonstratensians

KEystone

paid tour o f Mexico or 3500. They
will appear on the Town Meeting
of the Air program in New York
in May. A Regis speaker, James
W. Hams, now Frater Xavier, a
novice in the Franciscan mission
o f San Luis Rey in San Louis Rey,
Calif., was third place district win
ner in the contest last year.

Parliamentarian Praises
Co-Operative Movement Catholic Action Group
Opens Club in Uruguay
Ottawa, Canada.— High tribute

No. F-172

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
mnre eapecially to
Frank W. Bruce.
Harriet A. Bruce,
B. F. Swan,
City and County of Denver.
The Moffat Tunnel Improvement DiatricL
You
and each of yon are hereby notified
Ciudad Trujillo, D. R.—There is
on the 26th day of November, 1980.
a choice to be made between a radi that
the Manager of Revenoe, b-OfficSo
cal return to “ Our Father, who Treoaurer of the City and County of Denver
art in heaven’’ and a “ perpetual and State of Colorado, aold at publie aale to
and County of Denver, oasignor of
Babylon on injustices, hates, dis City
B. F. Swan, the applicant, who hot made
turbances and wars,” th? Most Rev; demand for • Treaeurer'i Deed, the follow
Ricardo Pittini, Archbishop of ing deacribed real eatate, oltnatc in the
Santo Domingo, says in his lenten City and County of Denver and State of
Colorado, to-wit:
pastoral.
Lota One (1) to Thirty (SO) Inclualve, in Block Twenty-Eight (28),
Charlton; two aonr, Dcivin J, and Jack
Chamberlln'a Colfax Addition;
Scbwartxman; two brothert, John M. that laid tax tale waa made to oatiafy the
and Roy J. Murphy, Denver; two aiatera, delinquent General taxea aaieaaed ogainal
Mrt. Edith Carpenter, Sait Lake City. aaid real eatate for the year 1929; that
Utah, and Mr>. Real Hadioon, Lonx •aid real eauta waa taxed in the name of
Beach. Catif. Requiem Mava war offered Francia W. Bruce; that the atatutory period
in Annunciation church Saturday at 9. of redemption expired November 26th. 1988;
Interment Mt, Olivet. Olincer aervice.
that the tame boa not been redeemed; that
taid property may be redeemed at aay time
MRS. FLORENCE H. TEGELER
liefore a Tax Deed ia iaatM^: that • Tax
Requiem Mass waa aehedoJed for Deed will be iuued to the aaid B. F. Swan,
Thuraday at 10 in SL Roae of Lima'a lawful holder of aaid eertifieatc, on the
church for Mra. Florenet H. Tegelcr, 14ht day of August at 5 o'cloek p.ra., 1943,
68, who died in her home, 852 S. Joaon unleoa the oame haa been redeemed before
•treet, following an Illneaa of 10 montha. 6 o'cloek p.ro. of aaid date.
Born in Lawrenceburg, Ind., Oct. 21
WITNESS my hand and aaal this 6th
1879, che had been a raaidant of Denver day of April, 1948.
aince 1907. Surviving are her hnaband.
(SEAL)
F. E. WILSON,
Charlea Tegeler; three loua by a former
Manager of Kevemie, Ex-Officio
marriage, Leo, Erneat, and Herman
Treoaurer, City and Orunty of
Hollberg; two daughter!, Mrt. Vera
Denver in tbs State of Cotorodo.
Klammtnn and Mra. Frieda Vetting; 10
Firtt publication April 8, 1948.
trandehUdrcDi and ont great-grandchild.
Lait publicatioB AptU 23, 1941.

We Must Choose Between
B a b flon and Heaven

Telfephone,

REGIS WILL BE REPRESENTED
IN FORENSIC EVENTS APR. 9-10

Gets Flying Gross
In Pacific A rea

YO U R E Y E S M AY N E E D A Y T EN T IO N

Better FUlon

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

City and County- of Denver
.Municipal Building
Denver. Colorado
N CnCE
OF PURCHASE OP REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER'S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more eapecially to
John Crawford, ‘
B. F. Swan,
City and County of Denver,
The Moffat Tunnel Improvement Diatrict.
You and each of you are hereby notified
that on the Z6th day of November, 1980,
the Slanoger of Revenue. Ex-Officio
Treoaurer of the City and County of Denver
and State of Colorado, ootd at public oole
to City and County of Denver, aaaignor of
B. F. Swan, the appliranL who haa made
demand for a Treoaurer'a Deed, the follow,
ing deacribed real eatate, aituate in the
City and County of Denver and StaU of
Colorada. to-wit:
Ix>ta One (1) to Five (5) Incluaive,
In Block Twenty-One (21), Chomberlin'a Colfax Addition;
that aaid tax axle waa made to ootiify the
delinquent General taxet waaeoaed against
laid real eatate for the year 1929; that
•aid real eatate wat taxed in the name of
W. and Maude S. Crane; that the atatutory
period of redemption expired November
26th, 1988; that the oame haa not bom
redeemed; that aaid property may be
redeemed at any time before a Tax Deed
if iosued; that a Tax Deed will bo ioaued
to the aaid B. F. Swan, lawful holder of
•aid certificate, on the 14th day of Auguft
at 5 o’clock p.m„ 1948, unleoa the oame
haa been redeemed before 8 o'clock p.m. of
taid date.
WITNESS my hand and oeol thli 6th
day of April, 1948.
(SEAL)
F. K. WILSON.
Manager of Revenue, Ex-Officio
Treoaurer,. City and County of
Denver In the State of Colorado,
Pint publication April 8, 1948.
I.oat publication April 22. 1948.

None

Cheruli^Milk

9c

a

No! 26

Coffee N ot HUI, 1 a. bag...

nobo

Corn Flakes pkgs.... 22for25C
for

25c

KELLOGG'S

None Bisquick 40 oz. pkg,...

3 1c

Non. Macaroni fit.

11 c

Almonds

35c

ALSO SPAGHETTI

None

8 oz. cello bag

BLUE DIAMOND SHELLED

✓

None Walnuts Large 1 lb. cello b a g - 30c
DIAMOND

M

Margarine?”

(7 )
Red

___22c

Salmon No. 1 tall can..

2 1c

Gulf Kist, Wet

32c

■

Track Star Is Running
Nazis Ragged in Africa

(3 )
Red

New York. — Johnny (^igley,
who used to bum up the cinder
paths in track meets for Manhat
tan college, haa taken to limning
the Nazis ragged over in North
Africa—and he has a medal to
show for his efforts.

Shrimp No. 1 tall can..

None Su-perb Soap s o T '^ A S c
None Super Suds?r^!'te?!!'’ 24c

L E G A L N OTIC E

None

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
of Jtonno ChlnchoIIt, aUo known u
Jeonno P. Chinchollo ond J, Chfnchollo,
DcceaJied. No. 71C47.
Notice !• hereby given that on the ISth
ftay of March. 1943. lettert of admlnittra*
tion were iuued to the nnderaigned aa ad*
miniatrator of the above named eatate and
all pertoni having claima againat uid eatate
are required to file them for allowance in
the County Court of the City and County
of Denver. Colorado, within liz montl^
from aaid date or aaid ciaima will be for
ever barred.
B. G. Hiliiard. Jr.»
Adminiitrator^

Camay Soap B a r _______

7c

Lillian

L E G A L N OTIC E

BRENNAN

No. F-174

invitof you to than in Duplor’i
Groatoft Annual Cur Event . . . A
marvtioni teleetion of exqniiita fur*
priced at Jnot t i l l . Thor oie truly
remorkablt valuta . . . and beautlfn]
fun.

of the
TREASURER
City and County of Denver
Municipal Building
Denver. Colorado
NOTICE OP PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OP
TREASURER'S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN* and
more eepecially to
Frank S. R^ger,
B. K. Swan.
City and County of Denver,
The Moffat Tunnel Improvement DbtricL
You and each of you are hereby notified
that on the 4th day of Deeetnber, 19S1, the
Manager of Revenue. Ehc-Officio Treaaurer
of the City and Coujftty of Denvei* and State
of Colorado, sold at public aaie to City
and County of Denver, aMlgnor of B. F.
Swan, the applicant, who haa made demand
for a Treaaurer'a Deed, the following de
scribed real eatate, situate in the City and
County of Denver and State of Colorado,
lo-wit:
Ix)U One fl) to Thirty (SO) Inelalive, in Block Twelve (12), Chamber
lin's Colfax Addition;
that said tax sale was made to satisfy the
delinquent General taxes assessed against
said real eatate for the year. 1980; that
said real eatate was taxed in tne name of
Frank S. Roger: that the statutory period
of redemption expired December 4th. 1934
that the same has not been redeemed; that
said property may be redeemed at any time
before a Tax Deed ia issued: that a Tax
Deed will be issued to the said B. F. Swan,
lawful holder of said certificate, on the
14th day of August at S o'clock p.m.. 1948,
anlfss the same
been redeemed before
5 o'clock p.m. of said date.
WITNESS my hand and seal this 6th
day of April, 1943.
(SEAL)
F. B. WIIaSON,
Manager of Revenue. F,x-Off{eio
Tressurer, City and County of
Denver in the State of Colorado.
First publication April 8. 1943.
Last publication April 22. 1943.
^

^

Open 11 AM .
to 3 AM.

Pay M ore?'
(Tradamark)

DORAN
HATTERS

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

"B it BM.n4itlontni
Strvto. Ezelatlv.ly-

INCORPORATED

’^733 E. C olfax, at Clarkton

Colorado Ovmed Stores

CALL MAIN 1838
Ftm Plck-op tag DaUvotr,

Strvie.

Englewood
800 Santa Fa Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
15th and California

BntDS-

W o Do Not Havo Spocial Salog Bat Sail Yon at Onr L owm I
Priea* Every Day on All D m g Morekandiaa.

EYE
FROZEN
FOODS

w w w w w w w w w w w w ^ rw w w w w w w w w w w

Groceriea • Meats • Bakery

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

MURRAY’S

Classified Ads

Fannd.d by U. T. Murray— 1882

Phones GR. L 6I3-14-15
Weal S2nd A Jallan

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
'W'isheA to announce that he can now serve his frienda
through the modern facilities of the beautiful

Nash-Miller Mortuary

Phone EAsI 1867
The new litting w ill appear in the forthcoming Phone Book
Out April t 8

^

It will pay yoa to raad A LL « f tba follow ing advortiaomento.; ^

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PHOTOGRAPHS

Roeonditloned planoa, playan. grande Aodanon pbotoo, 1206 15tb S t at la v
organa (pipe end reed), otebtotral inetru- rant*. MAin 1S7X Froa newa euta
metta T. B. Walker, t U Broadway. SP.
PAINTING Sl PAPERING
7814.

DRUG STORES

Pointing and Papering reaoonabla
Yeager, 17 W Maple. SPruoe 2054,

& T.

BUTCHIMSON'S PBABMACT
Tonr Noborhepd Druggiot
PhoiM IPruoa 05U
700 So. Poari
JAMES HUTCHmSOM

COLORADO
H ATCH ERY

PRINTING

Denver’* Largett
irgeti

VISITING CABD8—50, for 75e—Wedding
aanouncementa Wo pubtUli ‘T )u Denver
Free Street Gnida“
BODGKBSerfU 14tk 88.

Denver, Cola

MEL S . SCOTT
Phsn. lU lB 0767
1411-18-20 Urtmer

Thawday, April 8, 1943

The Denver Catholic Register

Office, 988 Bannock Streef
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PAGE NINE

In terpreters fo r
U . S. O fficers

Jdott R*r. Arebblihop Urban J. Vthr, D.D.
Preildant.
It Rtr. Mattbow Smit^ Ph.D., LL D ., Jonr.D.
editor^
____ ______________ Habart A. Smith, Jour.D.
ilanairiBS Editor.
aaaoeiata E d ito r ^ H . F. Everett, Jour.D.; Cbarlei J. McNeill, A.B., Absenteeism Studied;
bur.O.; Rev. Walter Canavan, J.C.D., LittD .; Rev. John Cavanagh,
Charges Found Nonsense
M.A., LittD .; Rev. Edward A. Breen, M.A., L ittM .; Leonard Tangney,
AiMenteeUm in war industries
A.B., Jour.D.; Max Greedy.________________________________________ has been paraded as a serious blot

posite direction. W e cannot hope to
FasoUm, P h a la n g is m , an d
get economics on a workable level
every form o f dictatorship.”
f selfishness Is the weapon. Ex
Thoae are plaia words — the
tremists on both sides show a sad words o f fou r (ktholic young men
lack o f foresight. I.el them pon from Mexico who are making a
on the patriotism o f workers. A der St. Paul’ s advice.— Monsignor five-week tour o f the Midwest to
Entered ai aecond clau matter at the poet ofApe at Denver, Colo.
study U. S. agricultural methods
survey by the Aircraft War Pro Smith.
One o f them is a professor and
duction council, reported in the
the others are atudents in the Uni
ITffli Street Jaurnolf ffives the facta Hysteria Is Not
Published Weekly by
versity o f Mexico. Their denuncia
for West Coast airplane factories.
tion o f every form o f dictatorship
Illness o f workers caused 75 per Weapon of War
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
cent o f absence among men and
Add to the silly suggestion de is particularly significant because
70 per cent among women. Illness partment: Congressman John E. they are representatives o f the Sin938 Bannock Street
or death in the family was respon Rankin o f Mississippi, worried be arquist movement, which has too
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
sible fo r
per rent o f male and cause the cherry trees are now often been unjustly accused o f be
12 Vi per cent o f female absen bloom ing in the nation’s capital, ing only a Mexican brand o f
teeism, Transportation breakdowns says we should not chop them Faacism.
Their visit to this country is
Subscription: $■! per year.
and failure o f car-sharing plans down, “ as a great many indignant
accounted for another 12 Vi per Americans want to do,” but we sponsored by the Inter-American
a
new
organization
cent. Hence an average o f 95 per should call these trees by their institute,
Thursday, April 8, 1943
cent o f all absenteeism was trace right name. They are not Japa formed under the patronage o f
able to illness or to transportation nese cherry trees; they are Korean Kansas City’ s brilliant Bishop Ed
win V. O’Hara, to promote intel
problems.
cherry trees.
OFFICIALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
ligent understanding and apprecia
The Consolidated Edison com
For the Congressman’ s Infor
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval pany o f New York made another mation — Korea, or Chosen, has tion o f the Christian culture o f
We confirm it as the official publication o f the A^hdiocese. W hat study. The common cold and other been part o f the Japanese empire Latin America.
The delegation from Mexico Qty
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or respiratory diseases caused half its since 1910.
visited last week with Bishop J.
absirateeism.
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared ofTicial.
Chopping down cherry trees be- H. Schlarman o f Peoria, one o f
A survey by a Los Angeles in
•
We hope The Register will bo read in every home o f the
dustrial group listed 20 different cause they had their origin in an this country's leading O th o ljc stu
Archdiocese.
Wo urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in causes o f absenteeism, the lowest enemy country would be just about dents o f Mexican alTairs. In Peoria,
being drunkenness. Accidents were as sensible as throwing away an they issued a statement o f their
the children o f the Archdiocese for the reading o f The Register.
a leading cause. Household respon expensive camera lens because it purposes in visiting this country
4* URBAN J. VEER,
sibility and the need fo r shopping was made in Germany or tearing to and o f their attitudes toward a few
Jan. 29,1942. '
Archbishop o f Denver.
time ranked as somewhat impor pieces a priceless work o f art be fundamental problems o f the day.
Their statement is important for
tant reasons among women work cause it was painted in Italy,
W e have been practically free its intelligent altitude toward so
ers. Short shifts, plant nurseries,
and plant shopping services have from such types o f hysteria since cial and economic problems and
eased the situation in some places. the Japanese perpetrated their in for its clear answer to the LeftThe surveys would seem to indi famous sneak attack on Pearl har wing snipers at all things Catholic
cate that the tracing o f absentee- bor just 16 months ago. In fact, in Mexico. They say:
” *We are touring the United
Um to patriotic indifference, lazi we have marveled at the sanity o f
ness, or nonchalance arising from the American people since the Stales under the auspices o f the
high wartime earnings is not based global war enyelopt^ them, espe Inter-American institute. As Cath
Antoinette Kniskem (t o p ), 15,
cially when we compare their feel olic Mexican university students, and her brother, Peter (bottom ),
on facts.
War has unfortunately brought ings with those that were prevalent we are anxious to find out what we 13, o f Hinsdale, IU., have proved
A monstrance donated by the in the home of Mrs. 0. M. Kellogg
could do in Mexico to help the
S ^ ior Tabernacle society of pen- Friday, April 2, for its monthly dissension between econom ic' ex among the peotde in the days o f Allied Nations win the war. We are themseh-ei an invalnable aid as
the
World
war.
There
is
no
thought
tremists.
Let
us
remember
the
interpreters for U. S. army officers
Ver was used for the first time in session. The Rev, Caaimir F.
against t o t a lit a r ia n is m in every stationed in Tunisia. Living in
the Fort Logan chapel Tuesday, Lutomski, chaplain of the Fort Scriptural advice: “ I f you bite and in our mind that we take this war
form : Against Communism, Ngz- Tunisia for the past five years,
April 6, for Benediction of the Logan reception center, gave some devour one another, take heed or any less seriously than we did the
ism. F a s c is m , Phalangism, and they can speak English. French,
Blessed Sacrament, celebrated by interesting anecdotes concerning you will be consumed by one an one we declared on the Central ei-ery form o f dictatorship.
Powers just 23 years ago this
and Arabic and modestly admit
Chaplain Thomas Melican. A no -his work as chaplain. The Rev. other” (Gal. v, 1 5 ).
“ ih e population o f Mexico is they are “ picking up” the Italian
The so-called Colorado labor month. We do, however, take it
vena to Our Lady of the Miracu John Moran complimented the
70-per-cenl rural. Agriculture in
lous Medal will begin Tuesday, group for its many contributions peace bill has been signed into law more sanely and we hope to con Mexico is on a deplorably low level. language.
April 13, in the Fort Logan chapel, to the camps in and around Denver. effective 90 days from April 1. tinue along that line.
That it will ever be enforced is
Propaganda is a n e c e s s a r y This is due to bad political adFather Melican announced.
Carol De Rose, 12-year-old musical doubtful, for it virtually repeals weapon in any war. People o f
miniilration and unworkable (^m The Senior Tabernacle society prodigy, was the featured enter
munislic experimenting. President
federal
labor
legislation
and
there
combatant
nation
cannot
go
along
also provided a solid oak taber tainer.
is less than a 50-50 chance that it thinking o f their enemies in terms Manuel Avila Camacho is now do
nacle for use of the Kearns Field,
The date for the annual tea was will pass a court test. Similar acts o f endearment. They mtist have the ing all he ran to repair the damage
Utah, chapel, where the Rev. John
done under regimes since 1913.
Kessler is chaplain. The taber set for Friday, June 11, with Mrs. in other states are now being will to win, which means the will to
“ We, as Catholic university stu
tested.
Organized
labor
is
gather
Charles
J.
Dunn
as
chairman.
do
their
part
either
in
money
or
in
nacle, the work of Martin Sharpe,
dents, are very much interested in
was used for the first time in the Guests of honor will be Archbishop ing iu forces here for a test, if work or in fighting. Cutting down the agricultural situation and prog
closing of a mission in which 3,000 Urban J. Vehr and Bishop Joseph necessary, even to the U. S. Su cherry trees or any other form o f ress in the United States. We are
preme Court.
C. Willging of Pueblo.
hysteria makes no contribution to
soldiers participated.
^
The measure . is forthright class the war effort.— Hubert A. Smith. visiting the agricultural depart
The
society
will
serve
a
buffet
The Senior Tabernacle group met
ment o f the University o f Illinois
supper for soldiers in the USO- legislation. Because a minor per
as well as the experimental farms.
o f labor shows a tendency
Fordham Summer School NCCS club Easter Sunday, April centage
World War Called
We are anxious to learn how we
Mrs. J. J. Torpey accepted the towards extretnism, the other side
in Mexico can increase agricul
Will Be Held Downtown 25,
The last quarterly conference
chairmanship, with Mrs, Tremlett now goes to the limit in the op  Religious Conflict'
tural production and thus help the
New York.— Owing to war-time as co-chairman.
The belief that the present war United Stales feed the world after of the Catholic Students’ JUission
exigencies, the summer session of
Crusade for the school year will
The May meeting and election of
is quite different from other mod victory has been won.
the Fordham school of education officer% will take place in the home
be held in Oscar Malo, Jr., Me
em conflicts and is instead one o f
“
Mexico
is
98-per-cent
Catholic.
will be held in the Woolworth of Mrs. Peter C. Schaefer, 1515 E.
opposing religions is reiterated by The religion o f these 98 per cent morial hall, Denver, Sunday at 10
building instead of on the univer- Seventh avenue, with the Rev. Jer
Paul Winkler in liit book. The is the Catholic religion, and the o’clock, the Rev. (Jregory Smith,
sitv campus. Classes will convene ome Ludder, chaplain of LowrjThoiuand Year Conspiracy. Wink culture o f the Mexican people is archdiocesan mission director, has
July 6 and close Aug. 14.
Field, as guest speaker.
ler, writes Howard Vincent O’ Brien Ihe Catholic culture, which they announced. Delegates from Den
ver and nearby CSMG units will
A dessert luncheon and card o f the Chicago Daily /Vews, is
got from .Spain more than 400
party will be given by the Good Frenchman who has made a pro years ago. In answer to the ques attend and submit the report of
Shepherd Aid at 1:30 o ’clock in found study o f (^rm an history. tion o f what we Catholic people o f their activities.
A review o f the projects spon
the hospitality room o f the Public He refuses to credit Hitler with Mexico ask, we would say that all
Service company, Denver, Tues much importance in the current we ask is the application o f the sored by the organization in the
scene and calls him only the er Four Freedoms proclaimed by past 12 months will be featured.
day, April 13.
Mrs. W. J. McMenamy is chair rand boy fo r forces as malignant President Roosevelt.” — G J. Mc There will be election o f officers
Charles G. Jones, a student for
Neill.
man and will be assisted by Mrs. as they are hidden.
the priesthood in St. Thomas’ semi
W'inkler quotes an English his
E. J. Neumann, Mrs. R. Scherrer,
nary, vnll preside in place o f the
Mra. Glavin, Mrs. G. Leslie, and torian who analyzed the German Let a Lusty Wind
Rev. Richard Spellman, president
attitude in 1913, a generation be
Mrs. H. Crede.
Fill Your Sails
this year, who was recently
There will be special and table fore Mein Kampf: “ It is reserved
When Thoreau said that a man ordained.
prizes. Bring your cards. Tickets fo r the Teutonic race to resume
Among the successful projects
the creative role in religion that it sits IS many risks as he runs he
will be 60 cents.
expressed a profound truth. The carried out under the auspices o f
abandoned 14 centuries ago .
The Germans ronquered Rome, danger o f taking root, o f stagnat the CSMC this year were the an
but, dazzled by Rome's authority, ing, o f rusting in idleness, o f vege nual Christmas seal contest, Mis
they adopted the religion and the tation instead o f real animation— sion day, University o f Pekin day,
however you choose to express it and Mission Sunday for the Sick.
culture o f the vanquished .
(^rm any's native genius fo r re — msy be greater than any pros
Syrianey Gets
ligion was a r r e s t e d , stunted, pective peril o f keeping in mo
The April meetipg o f the Holy thwarted . . . But beyond the grave tion. When some one bemoaned the Grand Cross
Ghost Altar and Rosary society o f CJirisI she saw the itrave o f Bal- number o f wrecks o f trucks in the
Because o f his outstanding work
will be held Monday, April 12, diir, and higher than the New building o f the Alcan highway, an as director o f this year’s Christ
at 2 p.m. in Holy Ghost hall, Den Jerusalem the shining walls o f engineer said, “ Well, anyway, that's mas seal contest, which was held
ver. Assignments for the care Asgord and o f Valhalla . . . Now a sign the ti^ific is moving.” They in the Archdiocese of Denver and
of the altars at Easter time will be while preparing to found a world could have had no collisions by
the Diocese of Pueblo, Frank
made and other important busi empire, Germany is also preparing moving no cars.
Syrianey, atudent for the priest
ness will be discussed in this to create a world religion.”
Wind up any going concern— hood in St. Thomas’ seminary,
meeting.
and—
unless
it
happens
to
be
a
was awarded the highest order of
Winkler holds that with the in
The members will meet on Fri
watch— there is no more motion, the CSMC, the Grand Cross of the
day, April 9, in the hall to sew on vention o f agriculture man began a and YOU may pat yourself on the
Order o f Paladin. The award
slow climb out o f a way o f life that
linens and vestments.
depended exclusively cm force, de head that there is no further lia was conferred on Mr. Syrianey
veloped ideas o f trade and co-op bility o f loss. But neither is there Wednesday night in St. Thomas’
seminary by Father Smith.
eration, and began to express the any further potentiality o f gain.
“ Give me a man who on this
notion o f democracy. In the mf>d
life’s rough sea
em world most men are agreed
Former Abbey School
Loves to have his sails filled
on certain broad principles, such
with a lusty wind,”
Student Dies in Crash
as honesty, kindness, generosity
The entire personnel of Hamil and freedom o f conscience. The one in whose red-blooded veins the
spirit
o
f
adventure
l
e
a
p
s
and
ton’s Furs, Denver, will donate Christian denominations teach that
Haynes City, Fla.— Second Lt.
blood this week to the Red Cross man is a child o f (^od and will re hounds.
James Gjellum, 22, son o f Dr. and
It need not be the gambler's
plasma bank. The employes and turn to (^od, from whom he came.
desperate chancing — hit recklelt Mrs. A. B. Gjellum of Del Norte,
firm members are doing this collec
The (Armans, the author says, plunge to try conclusions once Colo., was killed in an army plane
tively, in the hope that it will start joined the “ upward progression”
crash near here. Lt. Gjellum, who
a movement among all business fo r a time but a milleninm ago more with fate, and perhaps sacri
had been flying for a year with
houses to donate b l( ^ for the war some reverted to the pagan gods fice others— a wife and habi<
the Canadian air force until he re
along
with
hi«
aelfiih
««If.
/
effort—that sons, brothers, and and their bnital creed o f force. O f
But there it a tane tort o f turned to the United States three
husbands who might need this life- course, not all Germans did so,
giving blood may not perish on the for there are great numbers o f entrepreneur who lookt the future weeks ago, attended the Abbey
ttraight in the eyet, waikt all around school in Canon City, Colo.
battlefields for the want of it.
('.atholies in Germany and other the invettment he it thinking about
(Jiristian faiths are strongly rep and regardt it narrowly— and then
4 0 HOURS’ DEVOTION
resented there. But those few who maket up hit mind and goet ahead.
Denver Archdiocese
pull the strings— aristocrats, the
And, when he once hat itarted,
Waak o f April 11:* Our
military caste, the philosophers, he kcepe going.
Lady o f Sorrows church, East
and the powerful governing func
He hat letted and weighed the
Lake, may have the Thirteen
tionaries— these are today conse prot and eoni. He t i e p i and
Hours’
exposition
of
the
crated
to
an
order
that
most
o
f
The Regis guild will meet Sun
dreamed and woke axain on hi*
Blettad Sacrament initead o f
day, April -11, at 3 p.m. in Regis humanity discarded long ago.
derition. Now he it through routing
the Forty Hourt’ devotion.
college, Denver. Following the
In other words, the “ crooked and talking. He acU.
business session, the members will cross” o f the Nazis will wipe out
How many men have been twept
attend Benediction in the students’ the Cross o f G iriti, or itself be down to perdition through twaring Maryknoll Magazine
chapel for the intention of men of obliterated. 'There is no compro and loitering on the fence! They
Is Decreased in Size
the armed forces and g^iild mem mise; the fight is to the death be could not decide. They never were
bers’ families. Benediction will be tween Qiristianity and a paganism broad-ehouldered enough to carry
celebrated by the Rev. Fred Mc- far older and stronger than its the burden o f a big reapontibilily.
Maryknoll, N. Y. — The Field
Callin of the Cathedral, son of Mrs. present leader, Hitler.— Millard F.
They did a little bit o f what they Afar, mission magazine published
A. P. McCallin, president of the Everett.
meant to do — and then they by the Maryknollers, has been re
guild.
slopped and groaned and lost cour duced in size and the format
age at the tight o f the great changed, adjustments made neces
Plain
Talk
Fi^m
sary by the war.
FAVOR GRANTED
amount remaining.
A Register reader wishes to pub Four Young Mexicans
They went a short distance along
lish thanks for a favor granted
“ We are a g a in s t totali
the path, and then they “ quit cold"' ^almaner, India, Has 1st
after prayers to the Sacred Heart,
tarianism in e v e ry f o r m ;
and came back. When Ihe going
the B less^ Virgin, and St. Jude.
Against Communism, Nazism,
Eucharistic Procession
got tough t h e y became faint
hearted and cold-footed. So they
gave up the adventure, whether
Palhianer,' India.
Crowds of
there wai gold just over the hill or Hindus and Moslems lined the
not, tnd they relumed to the place streets of this town when the first
o f ease by the fireplace.
Eucharistic procession in its his
No more pioneering for them! tory was held by the Catholics of
They were f ^ up with adventure. the district. The Most Rev. Ludwig
When a man gets loo old to ac Mathias, Archbishop of Madras,
cept a new idea, or to amend the who motored here for the occasion,
charter o f hit life, or to embark on carried the monstrance in the pro
The dates for the investiture as Domestic Prelates to fresh venluret in buiinett, he hat cession,
written hit epitaph.
Pope Pius XII o f two of the Grand Island, Nebr., diocese’s li f e rontitlt in progreu. l i f e U
four new Right Reverend Monsignors are announced.
not a stale o f being— it it a process Chaplain in World War I
The Rt. Rev. Henry Muenstermann, pastor of St. Li- o f doing. The principle between Dies in Scottish Abbey
bory’s church, in St. Libory and "Vicar General of the diocese, red ink in a bottle and Ihe blood in
human body it that the latter
London. — Noted Benedictine
will be invested at 10 a.m. Tuesday, April 27, in St. Libory. the
inceatantly flows. People were not writer and ^ ostlesh ip o f the Sea
The Rt. Rev. Anton Link, pastor o f St. Patrick’s church in meem to stand like vaU waiting to ormnizer, Dorn Ooo Blundell,
Sidney and diocesan moderator of the DCCW and the CCD, be filled; they were meant to ute O.S.B., who was a naval chaplain
every faculty (Jod gave them, to in the first World war and was
will be invested at 10 a.m. Tuesday, May 4, in Sidney.
keep ever on the move, to seek present at the Battle o f Jutland,
Bishop Stanislaus V, Bona will officiate in both cere horizont
that ore limitleaK— Rev. died in Fort Augustus abbey,
monies.
[John Cavonaghf
. Scotland, at the age o f 74.
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Time Taken in Creation Is
O f No Great Importance

t t P T f l L n i f l cr A t i n i i f l l T ^Y I HI P
behalf o f the BUhopa* W ar Emerfency and Relief
X X C fU L U lT i^ r x u i i u u i l y i l V C
committee was a coaat-tOHioaat radio profram parUdlated in by theae prominent artiiu, who were featured in a tpedal dramatiaaiion o f The Greatest o f
'hear. Among those u k in g part were (left to right) Jane Wyatt, Eddie (^n tor, Una O’ Connor, and
lu r io n Martin. In the rear is Courtenay Savaae, atage and radio playwright, who ia the author o f the
drama. Speaking on behalf o f the Bishops' Relief committee, Mr. Cantor, a Jew, lauded the Catholic
organization's work and described how funds collected by it have reached many sufferers in stricken
countries o f Europe and Asia. The collection will be taken up in the Denver ar^diocese this Sunday.(Blue network photo by Gene Lester)

Death Takes Former
Premier Expresses Praist
Chancellor of Cleveland For St. Francis Xavier
Cleveland.— The-Rev. William A,
Scullen, 68, pastor of Holy Name
church, who died here as the vic
tim of a heart attack, was formerly
Chancellor o f the Diocese o f Cleve
land and considered one of its most
influential priests.

Our Pricti Arm Lower

By H u b e r t A. S m i t h
The manner of the formation of
the corporeal world has been a
matter of great dispute. Psdido
0 . G. C0L8HAN. Prop.
scientists have, in fact, tried to
1760 S. Broadway RA. 0106
bring scientific findings to the
fore against the position of Cath
olics both as to creation and as to
the very existence of God. They
point to the hexaemeron, or the
work of creation in six days, as an
DENTIST
impossibility from the standpoint
Extractions and Plate
of science.
Work Only
It is true that some early Chris
lag Centra]
MAin 4885 tian writers interpreted the data
Sartiil* BUc.
of Genesis as meaning the work
of creation in six days of 24 hours
Ey«a K^™]"***
Glaaaea Fitted each. Although this opinion is not
held generally in the (5hurch today,
HARRY Nl. LUSTIG the fact remains that science can
not explain the mystery of crea
OPTOM ETRIST
tion, taking it either In that sense
or in the sense that the word day
Offlee Phone KEyatone S68S
means an indefinite period (a
935 Fifteenth Su
OCTTUST • PEES0EIFTI0H8 PILLED translation allowable from the He-

Antigonlsh, N. S. — Declarir
the new radio station CJFX o:
ficially open, A. S. MacMillai
Premier of Nova.Scotia, said: '
congratulate St. Francis Xavier
university on its enterprise an
forward movement. I know thoi
sands will benefit by your unde:
taking.”

brew term). Modem authorities
lold that a revelation of the crea
Priest Who Underwent
tion of things and of the successive
formation of the world is given in
Heart Operation Is Dead Six Jesuits Celebrate
Genesis, but that there is no de
London.— The Rev; John Holiday,
termination from the standpoint of
Jubilees in Orien
who
a few years ago underwent
time
a heart operation that caused a sen
Calcutta, India.—Six member
The tendency of Scripture ex
sation in medical circles, died in of the Society of Jesus statione
perts nowadays is to realize that
Blackhill, County Durham. The op here and in Ceylon have celebrate
the first chapter of Genesis was
eration _had been performed suc the 50th anniversary o f their ord
intended by the Holy Ghost to
cessfully only three times.
nations to the priesthood:
teach two things— that God cre
ated everything and that He es
tablished the Sabbath; and that,
IjH lT H O U T your prayers, yonr
with these fundamental facts in
'* saerifieat, yonr alms for tha
mind, we are not to look upon the
men and women valorontly etrnfelaboratim o f detail as anything
fliB f at tha mittion frOnt, tha
more than the manner of speaking
m iitiont will end in rain. AH
that was necessary to bring these
the work lavithad on conntlat*
facts home to the primitive Jews
m idionary anterpriset through
of Moses’ time. Definitely Genesis
tha eantnriei is now facing iti
is not a book of science.
luprama tast. All halp for tho
The question of interpreting the
raiiiioiu if fhnt o f f from Europe.
account of the creation has been
America ii tha only land left
subject to comment and scholarly
which if able and willing to main
research even from the first cen
tain tha itandard-bearars o f
turies of the CWurch. Always in
Christ in their appointed work
the writings of the scholars have
for God and souli. Hera ere A
there been at least the basic ele
FEW SUGGESTIONS how yen
ments
or
principles
of
the
solution.
DENTIST
can help our miiiionariati
Origen, one of the great writers
NEW LOCATION»
New York.— "The story o f the of the early Church and a member
1 ) Join onr Co-Mitsionary Apoi6 0 6 MACK BLDG.
Passion, Death, and Resurrection of what is known as the Alexan-.
tolatel It it (piritual throughout
KE. 8S11
of Our Lord, as told in the four drian school, was a disciple of alle
— no f e e s , no duet! Afk for par
Gospels, brings us to a more ap gory. Concerning his allegorical ex
ticular*! Qoea to 200,000 mem
preciative realization of what His planation of creation, the opinion
ber* have been enrolled *o far,
suffering has meant for all man IS held today that interpretation
MOTORISTS
2)
_ SI wiU (upport a miiiionary
kind,” said Father John E. Stein- is rendered so difficult that it fin
needed in all our tropical mission
Brine Tour tire* to ua tor reeappina.
priest or Brother or Sister in any
mueller, one o f the nation’s out ally becomes impossible to establish
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the
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friends in Palisade recently. They
Michael Schwab
entirely
for rellsloua and missionary purposes. This
are now with the medical unit in
Andrew Sefcovie
offering entitles ons to LIFE MEMBERSHIP in tha
Fort George Meade, Md.
Anthony Sefcovie (USMC)
Confraternity of the Infant Jasut ot Prague.
John Sefcovie (USN)
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the contingent of men who under
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Infant Jaaus of Pragoe, thosa anrollsd with the Carmelite Fathers in Chicago
in Denver this week and will tcenjoy the benefits of the praycts and tha Holy Maaa said regularly on tha 26th
Joseph Tomsco (USN)
port to Fort Logan shortly for in
of each month fbr tha welter# ot all mambers.
John Toth, Jr. (USMC)
duction in the army.
-81.7B
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. .44
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All the men o f the parish will
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for Thursday in St. Joseph’s Monday afternoon at 4 in the
tenant and is an instructor in the
P. 0. lax 17g,
church in order to practice for in the navy.
church, Salida.
army air field at Hondo, Tex.
The Lenten devotions are being
Holy Week services and Easter
Mrs. Charles Mason and daugh
WOULD
Sunday. New hooka on How to well attended. Mass ia bein^ cele ter, Mary Clare, left for Fort Ord,
Am
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you L m
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each
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at
Moot will be distributed.
to visit Capt. Charles Ma
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son,
who
is stationed there.
the duration o f the war?
in order to receive their assign- On Wednesday evenings there is
A Religiona Ley Brotberf
Annabelle Soens has gone to
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and
Benediction,
Oar Bratbus d* not tmeh. bat b«le sat
Bbaply eand te Me nsm* sad w* will
Rio de Janeiro.— The little town
Prlssts by tb«ir praysrs sad asaasl
and on Friday the Way o f the Los Angeles to visit her sister,
■Udiy inelod* hhn la this Bertea. A of Petropolis, a favorite society
Mrs. Gerbanati. Later she will join
verb in «ar seboaU uid ea tb* Bladsaa.
Cross, followed by Benediction.
naall afftriag h walaoeis bat aot a.
Tbtlr Uf• Is tb* hldd«a Ilf* *f St J*sresort near here and summer resi
her mother and the rest o f A e
•pb at Naesnth. cl*** to tb* Hiart *f
The
following
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in
dence of the President, is prepar
family in Washington state.
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Wrtt*i Saerad H*art Uaaailary
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its founding by Emperor Dom
Hal** Caraen, Wlac.
Louis . Doherty, Ordway; Patric visiting her niece, Sadie Sullivan.
Pedro II in 1848. The festivities
Conway, Rocky Ford; Thomas She plans to remain fo r some
will be climaxed by a Eucharistic
Wollonan, Pueblo; and Jose Gar- time.
congress to be held from May 13
On March 31 Mrs. George Denshero
o f thia city.
to 16.
Mass is celebrated at II o’clock more entertained A e Wednesday
each Sunday morning in chapel Bridge club in her home. Guests
ART PICm jR E
First Evening Mass
No. 1 o f the army air base. Con who were present were Mrs. M. L.
In India by American
fessions are heard in this chapel Cummins, Mrs. John Hedderman,
each Saturday evening from 6:30 and Mrs. A. F. Lyons.
Bill and Carl Soens are busy
to 7. Lenten devotions are held
Karachi, India.— The distinction
(St, Francis Xavier’ s Parish,
Meet Rev. Francis J. Spellman, O.O.. President
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ning Mass said in India fell to the
Rev. John J. Corrigan. Assistant Secretary
The April unit o f women o f the
The monthly cash collection for Washington state, where it will be
Rev. William Francis Mullally, a pariah ia making plans fo r the
chaplain in the U. S. army forces annual Easter party. The part; St. Ann’s Altar and Rosary society set up and put into use.
FOR CHRIST AND HIS POOR
Mrs. James Brennan, newlywed,
in India. Father Mullally is a priest will be given in the Minnequa clu! will be taken up at all the Masses
Sunday. Envelopes for this pur was entertained by her fellow
You can build a home fo r Christ. Five Hundred Dollar* will
o f the Archdiocese of St. Loui*
Monday evening, April 26,
pose will be found in the pew workers in the telephone office
build a mission chapel in the Near East. What a blessing your
AETICLBS AND PRICKS WHICH
The junior Sodality o f Our Lad; pockets. Parishioners are reminded i t a bridge party Thursday eve
ift would be to poor Catholics who must hear Mass in a stranger’ s
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with the navy.
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THF STATIONS
Onr Lady of Mt. Catm*l SUtae. TraditioBat
They realized that without the aid
and beantifni twalva inch atatua in with Sacred Heart Cathedral school
During the remaining days o f
of missionary sisters they could not
colon _____
y.TK team Friday afternoon, April 2,
Lent make the Stations of the
be very successful.
Littl* Flower Btatae. Exeeptional rich St. Francis’ softball team beat the
So permission was asked and Cross. We wish to place the Sta
•rtiitry in bronu finiah. A ran tnasura.
Ideal for bom*, apartaunt or eoavaat. visitors, 14-12. The score was 14-9
granted to form a Religious Con- tions of tha Cross in many of our
Twelv* inehc* ______________________ S.SO with Cathedral coming to bat in the
m ga tion of young girls of the mission chapels. Ten Dollars will
Scad for onr book and pamphlet eatalofae. last o f the seventh. The visitors
Chaldean Rite, under the Rule of buy the pictures of tha Stations of
PIBTT STORK
scored three more runs before the A NEW AND DELICIOUS- TREAT
NaUanal Shrin* at tha Littla Flowtr
the Third Order of S t Dominic. the Cross. Your gift will enable
Offica: I lls Dante Avenac, Chleac*
third out and gave the home team
God blessed the new community. hundreds to practice this beautiful
no little worry. Pitchers fo r S t
FOR
Vocations were plentiful. It now and richly indulgenced devotion.
Francis’ were Roy Sirhal and Ed
numbers more than 80 sisters.
ANOTHER*CALVARY
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roar leeal Reiriator for local rataa.1
'The latest to depart from the
worried. In her letter she writes: sion chapel for Fifty Dollars.
PRINCE OF PEACE ART PICTURE— For Year Homo
parish for the armed forces include
NURSES TRAINING BCHOOIH
This larga ART PICTURE in six colon wfU auorsdly ba a timaly and an
“ Often we find ourselves without
Joseph Rak, Harry Rossi, Milan
appropriata decoration in yoor homt.
ED1?IED
means for even the barest necessi
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life.
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support
of
each
for *60.
BookJat Praa Cbleaso Sobool at Nu b Ibc , Grebenc.
sister costs about One Hundred Dol people who request our mission
NUMBER 1500A—PRINCE OF PEACE* ilta as abort, but In a baautiful
DtpL R-4, Cbleaso.
J..
Inches ready to bt placed In your iMme, mailed postpaid for
lars a year. But we cannot secure aries to offer Mass in reparation
PICTURE In ooa paekaza will ba msiltd poatp^
OLD GOLD WANTED
this from the people as they are for their sins. Our missionaries are
for 15.00.
very poor. In many cases they .look ever ready to offer Mass for your
NUMBra 150A. U th* *bora ART PICTURE in a btantifal frun* S x T iaeht.
GOLD 885 OUNCE. HAIL OLD GOLD
intentions.
with M»el. MaUed poetpsid for .85. Thre* fnun#d ART PICTUBE3 ia on*
to us for food.”
Toeth, Otamenda. lowolry. watehaa raeaivt
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caah by ratura mall. SatbfaetloB (naraaThis
young
community
of
Do
OUR BOOK DRIVE
taad. Fraa iafonaatlaa. ParaaBoant GeM
« M MAIN 6T.
BENABBEY GUILD
LISLE. (LU
minican Sisters has already proved
Baflalat Cow U04-B HaaBapla. HlnaoWe are making a book drive. To
apotb. Hlaa.
its worth. They teach over 1,200 give Catechism books to children in
children in mission schools. Many the Near East to learn about God
of these are Mohammedans. It is and Christ and the Sacraments.
hoped that in time some will be Twenty Dollars will buy one hunYOU ARE INVITED TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS
converts. These sisters are so zeal -dred of the large edition. Thou
Pan American day will be ob
ous and have accomplished so much sands of Catechism books ara
WORLD FAMOUS
served in a general assembly spon
already, that their work holds great needed. Will you donate fifty, a
sored by the Spanish classes on
M k lo v s UNTIN TRIAT. . . Van Camp’s new,
promise of future conquests for hundred, or more?
April 14 in the school auditorium
God and souls.
o f Pueblo Catholic high.
patented macaroni produa . . . saves work . . .
A BIG TASK
We pray and hope they will be
Robert Balleweg, master o f
The Holy See depends upon our
sustained by our readers. May we
ceremonies, will introduce the
saves time . . . cooks in only 7 minutes. . . saves
ask you to sponsor a year’s support association greatly to support ths
numbers on the program. Follow
of a sister? If you cannot, please missions in the Near East, Our
ing the orchestral selection, "Him54 CONSECUTIVE DAYS OF P R A Y E R -M A Y 10th TO JULY 2nd
make some offering for this young missionaries work among the Sep
fuel. . . and money. .. wholesome. . . nourishing
no de las Americas,” Robert Hu
Oriental
order of Dominican Sisters. Pau arated Christians of
ber, Donald Campbell, apd other
Rites and among t h f Mohamme
B Y REV. JOHN HANDLY, PAULIST— THREE SERVICES DAJLY
not
to
share
in
their
prayers
of
. . . an ideal main dish for lunch or dinner . . .
members o f the Spanish classes
dans. There are 163,000,000 people
gratitude for you and yours.
will present a radio sketch, en
who are separated from the Holy
6,000 people made the Novena in 1942. Petition! were received from all over the United
children love i t . . . easy recipes on package
titled "Great Names in Latin
Father because of political intrigue.
American History."
LENTEN SACRIFICE
States and foreign countriez. It ia a Rovena in which all pray for the intentloni of all those
They believe in Church and Sacra
The physical faet of Lent does ments. Help us bring them back to
. . . makes you tops as hostess . . . everybody
A select chorus will sing two
making the Novena.
not painfully annoy us very much God’s Church by becoming one of
Spanish folk songs, “ La Paloma”
Hence, we should do extra penance our members. The dues are only
and “ La Violatera.” Other num
likes
its
distinctive
flavor.
.
.
and
tenderness
.
.
.
SEND YOUR PETITIONS
and make acts o f self-denial Save One Dollar a year.
bers on the program will include a
Spanish dance by LaVerne Hawley,
Veronica Vigil, andsLucy Gettler,
I f there ia any favor you wish prayed for, send it to the addreee below and It will be re
D vy T IN D IR O N I a t y ou * ir M W * ! TO D A Y
v i f i s M MtitfiHWOvnont w
and a guitar solo by Teresa Kirch.
membered at all o f onr Novena serriees. To cover mailing, send lOo fo r official booklet
A pageant o f the f la n will give a
—
4
;
colorful finish to tne program,
Mada and distributed by
which will close with the assembly
OLD ST. MARY’S,
9ii s. w a b a s h a v e n u e , CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
singing o f the “ Star-Spangled Ban
I aao Uxington Avt. at 4Bth
.N»w Yoriw N,* ^
the makers of the FamousVdn Camp'sJ^rie and Beans
ner.”
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“BOYS IN SERVICE”

The Confraternity of
the Infant Jesus of Prague
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Articles For $1.00

HOPE CHEST TO BE AWARDED
JOINTLY BY TWO SOCIETIES

Resident of Salida
Is Taken in Death

Advanced in Rank

YOUR ROY
IN THE SERVICE

YOUNB MEN

A Conliiival Novena
to
Sacred Heart

PRINCE O F PEACE

Calliolic1]Sear£aitII)el^re A^cialion

V a n ( I m p 's

TENDERONI

CLASSIFIED ADS

Cooks in

J

minutes

Students to Note
Pan American Day

ROSARY NOVENA

Catholic ‘Hear East U)elim Aasoc!atiotf

i

(NEWS OF THE PUEBLO DIOCESE

WO FAM ILIES 6IVE FIVE EACH TO SERVICE
In Grand Junction

BUhop WiUging to

4-

¥

+;

.+

Celebrate Mo» b

Five Brothers From One Family

Men’ s Corporate Reception
Of Communion in Cathedral
Slated for Sunday, April 11

Mramor o f Pueblo, parents o f 13 children, eight o f whom are living. One o f the boys, Rudolph, ha* been
missing since November, 1941, when he was serving in the Philippine*. Shown below, left io right, upper
row, are Mr. and Mr*. Mramor and Pvts. Phil and Frank Mramor; lower row, left to right, Pvts. Rudolph,
Ludwig, and Anthony Mramor.

TO BE MADE OT

Mramor and Zupancic
Youths Hoad Roll of
St. Mary’s 320 Namos

U S AFIIIL V

Gtand Junction.— The children
Mass will be celebrated by the o f St. Joseph’s school and o f the
Most Rev. Bishop Joseph C. Will- public school ■will make their First
ging. Hymns will be sung during Communion in the 7 o’clock Mass
the Mass by the Cathedral male Sunday, April 11. Under the spon
choir, under the direction of Fran sorship o f the local C. D. of A.,
cis Buser. Miss Leona Herder will breakfast will be served to them in
accompany ^ e choir as organist.
the school hall after*the Maas.
Edward M. McCabe will preside
The K. o f C. are sponsoring a
The 320 fighting men from St. Mary’s parish In Pueblo
as toastmaster at the breakfast to Communion Mass for the men and
follow in the Vail hotel, at which boys o f the parish at 8 :30 Sunday,
include five Mramor brothers and five Zupancic brothers.
Bishop Willging will give the April 11.
The Pechek family had five bbys in service until one of them
principal talk. Other speakers are
Raymond Thomas Bond, son o f
the Rev. Clement V. Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bond, is ■visit
was given a medical discharge.
faithful friar of the newly organ ing his parents and other relatives
Five sons, all of them buck
city of Pueblo, 320 Catholic b o ^
ized Fourth Degree assembly of the and friends while on a furlough
privates — “ the most important
of Slovenian extraction, should
(St. Mary’ * Parlih, Puable)
Knights of Columbus and chaplain from duty in a naval dispensary in
men in the army” — are the contri settle forever the loyalty and use
The manual training class o f St. of the local council, and Joseph M. Hutchinson, Kans. He has passed
bution of Mr. and Mrs. John fulness of these people to their
Mary’s school, under the tu t^ h ip Neary, chancellor of tfae council. examinations to be a third class
of Anthony Virant, has completed Bernard Jerman’s orchestra will pharmacist’s mate in the navy. A
Mramor of Pueblo to the nation’s countr>'.
making “ ■what-not” com er shelves. provide music for the occasion.
fighting forces. Of the quintet of Terlep Brothers
gpraduate o f the local high school
This is the 13th anniversary of and Mesa-junior college, he was
'This class is composed o f seventh
boys, Rudolph, Frank, Philip, Lud Enjoy Furlough
and eighth grade boys o f St. M*ry’s this annual event. George F. Mc sworn into the navy July 8,1942.
wig, and Anthony, one has been .On furlough at the present time
school. This year they have made Carthy is chairman of the commit
Anello Arcieri has been pro
missing since November, 1941, are two Terlep brothers, Stanley
eeveral useful articles for the tee in charge of arrangements. moted to the rank o f corporal in
when he was last heard from in and Albert. Last week’s Register
home, including breadboards and Louis J. Krasovich is chairman of the army air forces, according to
the Philippines; two are overseas, carried an extensive description of
kitchen stools. They also made a the ticket committee for the break word received by his wife, who
and two are still in training camps T /S g t Stanley Terlep’s activities
large number o f splints and other fast.
lives here. Cpl. Arcieri is a me
in the United States.
equipment for the Red Cross.
in the Pacific war zone. Pvt. Al
chanic o f a unit stationed some
The manual training shop o f the 4th Degree to Act
The elder Mramors, who live at bert Terlep is stationed in Camp
where in Africa.
school is completely equipped As Guard of Honor
1114 Boheman street, have been Philips, Salina, Kans. A third
LT. M ULVm iLL
■with power tools and all neces
The assembly of the Fourth De NOW OVERSEAS
members of St. Mary’s parish for brother. P v t Edward Terlep, is in
sary hand tools. Most of the equip gree Knights of Columbus, re
41 years. Of the 13 children born training in Luke Field, Ariz. A
Lt. Marvin MulvihUI, former
ment was furnished without ex cently established in the Diocese of Grand Junction resident, who is
to their union, eight are s^ll liv fourth brother, John Terlep, Is a
pense to the school by the Progres Pueblo, will appear for the first serving overseas, ■writes that he is
ing. Pvt. Anthony, stationed in representative for Lockheed in
sive club o f St. Mary’s parish. The time in full regalia as a guard of safe and well. His mother, Mrs. P.
Sioux Falls, S. Dak., is expected Burbank, Calif., and does his work
impetus that this department has honor to Bishop Willging at the F. Mulvihill, lives in San Diego,
home on furlough in the near fu  traveling from one army or navy
given to the increased attendance Solemn Pontifical Mass on Easter
ture. Pvt. Ludwig is in Fort Bliss, camp to another,
Calif. Lt. Mulvihill was ordered
o f boys and to their interest in Sunday.
Tex. Pvt. Frank is in North
Pfc. Frank Zaitz, son of Mrs.
overseas shortly after being com
the school can hardly be overesti'
There will be an initiation of the missioned in Fort Monmouth, N.
Africa, and Pvt. Philip is some Frances Gomick, is on a ten-day
mated. Together with the well- Fourth D e^ee of the Knights of
where in the South Pacific. An furlough from Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
J., Aug. 13, 1942.
furnished home economics depart Columbus in Pueblo on May 30,
thony and Frank are twins.
He has a brother, John, on foreign
Two o f his brothers are in the
ment, it has served to make S t known as the ^‘ Bishop Willging
Mr. and Mrs. Mramor have made duty.
army.
Sgt.
William
Mulvihill
is
at
Mary’s school as well equip]ied Class.” A large class is an
every effort through the Red Cross
from the standpoint o f physica ticipated as the ceremony will be tending an in je cto r s ’ administra
tive school in Fort Logan.
to ascertain whether Rudolph is
etandards, as any grade school in held jointly with the assemblies
still alive as a prisoner of the Jap
Pvt. Donald J. Mulvihill, who
the state.
from Denver and Colorado Springs. was inducted into the army Jan. 6,
anese, but their efforts so far have
First degree initiation was held is serving with a medical battalion
I been fruitless. Two of her sons
St, Marj/s Rams Win
in the Cathedral hall the evening of
were called to the service while
April 6 ■with six candidates. With
Over St. Leander’s
Mrs. Mramor lay severely ill in a
Canadian
Family
of
16
the class of seven initiated on
local hospital and a daughter was
In the first game played in the March 16 this makes 13 new mem
Active Against Hitler
undergoing a serious operation in
parochial softball league, St. bers o f the first degree initiated in
the Mayo clinic, Rochester, Minn
Mary’s Rams were hard put to it the past two months.
Lohdon, OnL— There are 16 in
Both mother and daughter recov
to down the fighting aggregation
In co-operation with the supreme t h e f a m i l y of Martin J. Ken
ered. All the boys are graduates of
o f S t Leander’s from East council's campaign to sell $25,000,William E. Bergin, b former
St. Mary’s school. Mr. Mramor is
Pueblo. The game, played on the 000 worth of war bonds among ite ney and all are doing some kind
Puebloan, has been promoted to
employed in the local steel mills.
Rams’ home field, ended with S t members during April, which is of war ■work, from Donald, 11, the
brigadier general. General Bergin
(St. Patrick’* Par!*li, Pueblo)
tee, and one as chairman of the
Mary’s on the long end of a 7-3 founders’ month, the local council youngest, who is busy •with the Cub
The Zupancic family of 305 E. is the brother o f the Rev. John F.
scouts
in
war
jobs,
to
Murray,
32,
sump
corsage
committee.
Three
Following
is
a
report
of
war
score. After the game, the girls is asking the members to report
Northern avenue has given An Bergin, S.J., of Regis college, Den
o f the home economics depart all war oonds purchased by them the oldest, who is a naturalized work done by the women of St. women serving in the AW VS have
thony, Fred, Louis, Rudolph, and ver, and o f Miss Florence Bergin,
citizen
of
the
United
States
and
Patrick’s parish from Jan. 1, to been supervising the making over
ment o f S t Mary’s school served during this time.
William Zupancic to serve their a teacher in the Pueblo public
is on the U. S. army reserve list. March 31: Ninety-nine women con of furniture lor the soldiers’ quar
refreshments to the boys.
country in various branches of the schools.
tributed a total of 3,500 hours, or ters in the Junior college.
Brookside.— Peter Cresto, a mem krmy.
S t Anne’s Altar and Rosary
General Bergin has been in the
an
average
of
35.3
hours
each
dur
ber
of
Immaculate
Conception
so
society met Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Downs an
The Pechek family of 1123 Egan army since before World war I and
ing the three months’ period. These nounce the engagement of their dality and a junior in the Abbey
April 4. In the evening, a games
hours represented work in the daughter. Frances Marie, to Jack high school, won first place in the had five sons in service. One of the was recently mentioned in news
party was held in S t Mary’ s school
articles when he was the officer
gauze room, production room, can E. Roush, son of Mr. and Mrs. annual Wray-McKinstry American service men recently received
nail under the sponsorship o f the
chosen to present the distinguished
teens, motor corps, hospitals, USO, J. A. Roilsh of Cotopaxi. The wed Legion oratorical contest held in medical discharge.
Christian Mothers’ society. A large
Three families of St. Mary’s service cross to Lt. Gen. Joseph L.
AW VS, war fund drive, home ding will take place April 29 in Canon C i t y M o n d a y evening,
crowd attended.
March 29. Joseph Balagna, also a larish each have four sons in serv Stillwell in ceremonies held in
nursing, the making of cookies for St. Patrick’s church.
Patricia Elaine, Infant daughter
member of the sodality and an Ab ice; 19 families have three boys in Chungking, China, in January of
the USO, etc. St. Patrick’s parish
o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ursick, was
The women of S t Patrick’s par
has one woman serving as super ish are entertaining the Sacred bey student, received honorable service; 46 families have two boys this year.
baptized by Father Anthony Roitz (Sacred Heart Cathedral Pariah,
Rav. Charles Murrsy, SJ. The visor in the gauze room, one serv
at war; This number from a rclaGeneral Berran attended the old
mention.
O.S.B. The sponsors were Mr. anc
Pueblo)
tively small community within the Benedictine college in Pueblo.
men’s choir under direction of ing as chairman of both the salvage Heart orphanage Aid society in the
SodalUt* Hear Nun
Mrs. Louis Ursick.
On Palm Sunday at 11 o’clock Francis Buser will sing in the Mess dnve and the victory bond commit- school hall Thursday afternoon,
Mother Domitilla of the Canon
Father Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., o f
April 8,
City abbey's Benedictine Sisters
ficiated at the Baptism o f Charles there will be the Pontifical bless in honor of St. Augustins. The or
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pargs of was guest speaker when the sodal
Joseph, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs, ing and procession o f palms, the
680 Jefferson street are the parents ity met Wednesday evening, March
Chanes Mismash. Mr. and Mrs chanting of the Passion, and Sol ganist is Leona Herder.
of a girl, bom April 2 in St. 31. Father Joseph Hannon, O.S.B.,
On Passion Sunday, the crucifix
Frank Petkovsek were the spon emn Mass coram Epiaeovo. The
M a il’s hospital.
and statues are c o v e r t with violet
introduced the speaker, who talked
sors.
chanters of the Passion will be the cloth to remind ns we are bidden to
Miss Leona Vogt spent the to an interested group of young
Rev. Anthony Roitz, O.S.B.; the suffer and to mourn with (Christ.
people concerning the life and ex
weekend in Denver.
Rev. William McCarthy; and the
E. Louis Mansfield of 166 Mid periences of Theresa Neumann, the
Women Are Active
“ Quick DMnrrie^
way avenue is a new parishioner. stigmatist of Bavaria.
DUNDEE
A number of women in the par
A farewell gift was presented to
"Careful DruggUu’*
Mrs. Paul Rooney returned to Emily Sabatino, member of the
ish are engaged in patriotic activi
CLEANERS &
Pueblo April 5 after a year spent sodality, who left for Seattle,
ties. Gray Ladies include Mrs.
Alamosa.
—
There
was
an
ex
DYERS
with
her
husband
in
Florida
and
Claude Mattingly, Mrs. Fritz Las
Wash., to make her home.
Broadway - Arcade Bldg.
2Sth « EUnbsUi St*.
FkoD* lUS
sen, Mrs. Fred Pursell, Mrs. Ray cellent response to the new plan Cilifomia. He is a radio technician
Cosmo
Merlino
is
a
patient
in
a
P. E. WYNDLE. Prop.
1349 East 8th
o f having the children receive in the navy and recently left for
mond
McCarthy,
and
Mrs.
Walter
WB RBTUBN EVERTTHINO BUT
Canon City hospital, Mrs. Mer
Word was received April 6 by
Holy Communion monthly for the overseas duty.
Phones 6 9 -7 0 Phone 7 348
Pixley.
Junior
USO
hostesses
are
THE
DIET
lino was admitti^ as a patient a
Mrs. Anna M. Rozboril o f 314 E.
soldiers, with every child choosing
Lt. and Mrs. John Faricy are the few days after her husbandPitkin from Maj. Gen. J. A. Uliz Louise Hill, Ruth Carson, Josephine a card with a soldier’s name on it
U l EAST riFTB 8TREIT
Mrs. Frank Tisone, Sr., injured
that the Purple Heart decoration Sheehan, Martha Berged, Aubrey and offering Holy Communion srents of a boy, born March 27 in
Compllmenta o f
Four Btulneit fs AppreciaUd
was awarded po^humously to her Ruspini, and Helen Smith. .Chair for that soldier. There were over t. Mary’s hospital. Lt. Faricy is her ri^ht hip when she fell while
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
attending to household duties in
son, Lt. John A. Rozboril, who man of the Nurses’ Aide is Mrs. 200 Holy Communions. A card is with the army in England.
AND MORTICIANS
Mrs. D. W. Downs of 217 Polk her home in Lincoln Park.
was killed in air action in Alaska Lynn Belcher. Workers in the pro being sent to each soldier giving
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Santarelli
two weeks ago. In a letter from duction-room of the Red Cross are the name o f the person who o f street recently returned from S t
Conducted by
Tdapbeowi On** IS. Rwldoe* II
General Arnold, the commanding Mrs. Wilbur Pryor, Mrs. Harry fered Holy Communion for him Louis, Mo., where she visited her have received word that their son,
THE REXALL STORE
Tyson,
Mrs.
Raymond
McCarthy,
brother,
F.
E.
Bromley,
for
the
Jphn,
has
arrived
safe
in
Africa.
Sisters of Charity
general of the array air forces
and to assure him o f remembrance
Nick Joe Colarelli, Jr., is now I^ona* 27-28 406 N. Main Stpraises Lt. Rozboril for the fine Mrs. Henry McCarthy, Mrs. Fred at the monthly Mass and the week past two weeks.
PiMM 4T«t
U l QalBC7
Pursell,
Mrs.
Claude
Mattingly,
S t Patrick’s grade school PTA located in an army camp in Flor
record he made as a cadet in the
ly Holy Hour.
Mrs.
Vance
Driscoll,
Mrs.
Charles
advanced flying school in the Al
Mrs. Filimino Martinez (An ■will meet in the school library in ida. Nick H. Rossi has been trans
buquerque air base. "As a bom Woessner, Mrs. Frank Leonard, tonia Balerio) died early Sunday 2:30 Friday afternoon, April 9^ ferred to a camp in Massachusetts.
bardier and officer, your son Mrs. James Tomlinson, Mrs. Law morning, April 4, in raving birth for the election of officers. The Nick (Kag) DeLaura is enjoying
earned the full confidence o f his rence Daveline, Mrs. Fritz Lassen, to her fifth child, a boy, who is high school PTA ■will meet Mon a ten-day furlough with his fa
MEMBER P. D. L a
superiors by his exemplary per and Miss Jane Riordan.
MONUMENTS
WM. M. WARD, Pres.
doing well. She has two brothers day, April 12, in the same place. ther, John DeLaura.
The American Women Volun in the army. The funeral was held
formance o f duty and. was ■warmly
M. E. COWING, Cashier
GRAVE MARKERS
J. B. DICK, J R , Vice Presldeiit regarded by his comrades for his teer Services claims five mem^rs Wednesday, April 7. Mrs. Mar
in the parish, Mrs. Clarence Oak tinez was a former choir girl, and,
707 S. Main St - Phone 260-W
excellent qualities.”
ley, Mrs. Anthony Verlengia, Mrs. on one occasion, when no one
Ross Edmundson, Mrs. Andrew came to help her, she sang for an
Dooner, and Mrs. Claude Matt entire Requiem Mass unassisted.
ingly.
Dominic Nigro received his de
THE P R I N C E
gree from Adams State Teachers’
Red Cro** Worker* Li*ted
PHARMACY
Red Cross workers are Mrs. G. college and left for the army Wed
nesday,
April
7.
The standard o f quality fo r
Pharmaceutical Chemltt
Creighton Beaman, Mrs. Lawrence
**Lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven**—
Preparations are progressing at Gardner, will return to the diocese
John Steffens is seriously ill in
Burke, Mrs. Arthur Arbaugh, Mrs
perfect baking.
C *t. NsrtlMTa Jh Pin*
Phon* 141
a rapid rate for the observance of about May 1. Father Belloni has
Matt. vi. 20
Walter P i x l e y , Mrs. Andrew the Del Norte hospital.
p u e b l o , COLO.
spent the past year in California
Dooner, Mrs. A1 Leslie, May and
Holy Week in the Cathedral of the
for his health.
The Education o f Students for the Priesthood . . .
Josephine Langdon, and Florence
Sacred Heart, Pueblo. It will be
Bergin.,
Cathoiic Education and Schools . . .
the first time in the history of the
USO hostesses are Mrs. Vance
RUY WAR RONDS
Reducing Your Parish D e b t . . .
Pueblo diocese that the full Pon
Driscoll, Mrs. Oarence Oakley,
Improving Your Parish Property . . «
tifical
ceremonies
will
be
carried
Mrs. Harry Tyson, Mrs. Henry
G o o d B read and Paatriet
AND STAMPS
McCarthy, Mrs. Cornelius Ducy,
but
The Poor Missions . . .
422 W. NORTHERN
Jean Findle, Ruth Potter, Jennie
A choir o f priests of the city is
Pingatore, and Bernice Ducy. Mrs.
rehearsing for Tenebrae. A quar
PUEBLO, COLO.
Are an Investment for Eternity, and Will Bring you
Lawrence Daveline is a member of
tet, whose members are the Rev.
the USO council. Jean Findle is a
Everlasting Dividends.
Anthony Roitz, O.S.B.; the Rev,
(St. Leander’* ParUh. Pueblo) W. D. McCarthy, the Rev. John J.
USO housemother.
Pupils o f the third and fourth Keljey, and the Rev. Charles
Circle I* Entertained
In a special meeting of the
Insert this form of bequest in 3mur Last Will and
^ d e s have reached their quota
Mrs. Vance Driscoll entertained m the Piper cub poster contest, Murray, SJ., will sing four-part Pueblo Particular council of the
Testament;
AND
the St. Anthony circle in her home and the fifth and sixth grades are responses to the Lessons on St. Vincent de Paul society held
Tuesday afternoon, March 30, nearing their goal. The competi W e^esday and Holy Thursday on Tuesday evening, March 30,
, * * * * * * * * * " » * »«•■ ■'■'jiam jp m u * ■.■ji ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■-•-■ ■ ■ • ■ a j
evenings.. The men’s choir of the John F. Schoolman, president of
The Whitman Lonnie Cafe
Those present were Mrs. Ralph tion is still v e ^ keen.
Cathedral is practicing the Holy the St. Francis Xavier conference,
Seaman, Mrs. Joseph Welte, Mrs
•I/We do hereby give-and bequeath to the Catholic ■
Mrs. John (fowen has been ap
PUEBLO
Claude Mattingly, Mrs. Merrill pointed president of the parish W eA music under the direction of was elected president to succeed
• .
.
*
Francis
Buser.
Thomas
Hudson,
whose
duties
in
West,
Mrs.
Lawrence
Burke,
Mrs.
•Bishop of the Diocese of Pueblo, Colorado, the sum of ■
council o f St. Leander’s.
the Pueblo ordnance depot forced
Cornelius Ducy, and Mrs. Lawrence
A recent survey shows 33 women News Is Received
I
•
him to give up the office.
Daveline.
o
f
the
parish
taking
an
active
part
•-----------------------------—— ------Dollars ($__________ ) S
Following his election, President
■
•
Mrs. Fred Orf of 901 W. 10th in Red Cross and other war activi From Priests on Leave
Schoolman appointed Victor Mick
street is confined to St. Mary’s hos ties.
! for the follo^vving described specific purpose; !
The Rev. Arthus Kerr, formerly lich o f S t Mary’s, vice president
he Mass for the b ( ^ in i
pital for a few days. Mrs. Dan
of St. Patrick’s parish, La Junta,
Sheehan of 103 W. 6th street ice was requested on Tuesday of Is returning from California and John Mullay, Holy Trinity parish
sprained her ankle and remained in this week by Mrs. Fred Coleman. will arrive in the diocese about the Trinidad, second Vice president
Lawrence Balleweg o f St. Pat
P vt John Cowen, Jr., came middle of April.
her home for a few days.
rick’s, secretary; and Patrick
New parishioners are Mrs. Clyde from Camp Hale in Pando to
The Rev. Louis Pccorella, pastor Wyndle of SaciW Heart parish
Nelson of 2232 Elizabeth street, spend a two weeks’ furlough with of Our Lady of Guadalupe church. treasurer.
Mrs. 0 . Nielsen of 1415 Craii his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John La Junta, who has been in St.
The council held its quarterly
street, and Mr. and Mrs. Fran! Cowen, Sr.
Pvt. Edward Grutt came from Mary’s hospital, Pueblo, for the meeting Sunday afternoon, April
Selak of 1004 W. 16tt street.
past
month,
■will
leave
the
hospital
24, in St. Francis’ parish hall. In
Camp Carson to spend Sunday
The Bishops’ war collection of with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. this week and will return to La addition to routine business, the
F or further Inform ation inquire at
April 4 amounted to $128.19.
Junta early next week.
matter o f engaging in some “ spe
John McDonald.
The Rev. Paul Bellonl, former cial works” received attention anc
Mrs. F. L. Schooley and daugh
Mrs. W. J. McDonnal and son,
TOE CHANCERY OFFICE
ter, Kathleen Ann, o f Denver spent Fred, made a short ■visit with pastor of Sacred Heart church. discussion with the result that
a week with Mrs, Schooley’s par friends and relatives, en route to
committee consisting o f William
825 WEST 15TH STREET
FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Gleason their home in Pendleton, Ore.
Seiter and William Jahn was ap
DIOCESE OF PUEBLO
PUEBLO, COLORADO
Miss Adelaide Dixon is ependin; They were called to Mancos by the
pointed to study the possibilities
Pa**iea Sunday, Apri| 11 — and to report in a special meet
a few days with her brother, Fre< death o f the father o f Mra. MeDixon, ia Denver.
ing in the near future.
DonnaL
On|ta« St. Michaal’a.

Slovenian-American Homes Make Real Coa-

The Catholic men of Pueblo are
reminded of the corporate Com
munion to take place in the Ca
thedral April 11. The 8 o’clock

Iribulion to U . S . Armed Forces;
Brotker Act Predominates

St. Mary’ s Boys
Make Splints for
Use of Red Cross

Former Pueblo
Resident Given
General’ s Rank

mu STyfl[NT

99 St. Patrick’ s Women Do
3,500 Hours of War Work W IHS

F IR SI IN

Pueblo Men’ s Choir to Sing
In Cathedral Palm Sunday

WALSENBURG

Puebloan Gels Medal
In PaslInmoHs Award

PUEBLO

Children Receive
Communion for
Men in Service

The K-D PHARM ACY

Uefag-Peel Moriuary

The First National Bank
of Walsenburg

The Palace Drug Ge.

SI. Marys HespHal

R O B ER T S . FA R IC Y

MAJOR

Cathedral Plans Pontifical
Ceremonies for Holy Week

Bequests in Year Will f e r - - >

Poster Contest
fn St. Leander’ s
Draws Attention

John Schoolman
To Head Puehio
Do Paul Society

C

FLOUR

M auack’ s B a k e r y

HOTEL

W HITM AH
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LO W CUT PRICES
Shop at
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